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FROM RAINS
W h e a t  a n d  o a t s  b e a t e n  d o w n

AND RAILROAD TRAFFIC 
«  BADLY DELAYED

RIVER'IS RISING FAST
NnrthwMt Taxas an¿ Wsatam Okla

homa Dmnchad— Rainfall Hora 
About Thraa Inohaa
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U l  M D S  ;  
^ Q U I K E O i m
42 INDICTMENTS RETURNED BY 

FEDERAL GRAND'JURY AT 
CpRPUS GHRISTL

C O R SP IR A CY IS CHARGED
County and City’^OfRclala Among ths 
^  Numbar Indictsct—Poll Tax 

Paymanta Chargad.

Rains which atarted Friday nlfhi. 
continuing Saturday and which west- 
still Jailing Saturday night have 
caused great damage to the whi>at 
and oats crops throughout Northwest 
Taxas and over western Oklahoma and 
have badly demoralised railroad tralllr.

Aii the territory west of Fort Wurth 
far into the Panhandle al lof western 
Oklahoma and as far south as the 
Teoaa End Pacific railway has beçn 
drenched, although the rains have 
been lighter south of lisskell than 
here. The i>reclp|tation Friday night 
amounted to 2.U5 Inches here and east 
of here In the viclatty of (lainesville 
and Bowls and Interniedlate ladtits Is 
reported to have been more than three 
Inches. The rainfall Saturday is b<-' 
lleved to have amounted to more than 
an inch here.

The rain Friday night was actuim- 
panied by a high wind at many |M>lnta 

. and ripened grain was beaten to the 
ground and matted in such a sha|>e 
that it will be dinirult to harvest al- 
tbongh It Is likely that most of it cap 
bo cut If fair sunshiny weathJr fol- 
Iowa. The damage is reported to have 
been heaviest to the beet wheat In 
this section, especially to that which 
was fully ripened. It is doubtful 
whether an attempt will be made to 
cut some fields at all.

The Wichita river rose rapidly Sat
urday afternoon and by nightfall was 
nearly bankful. The rainfall has be<*n 
heavy over- practlcUTy m  the river's 
watershed and it would not be sur- 
Jirtsing If It reached a higher stage 
than at any time Ibis year. 1-ake 
Wichita, wbch bad fallen almost to 
Ita normal level roae rapidly again Sat
urday but la not expected to reach ths 
-Mall amsk. at a (sw waska ago.

No traîna reached tbe city from the 
east yesterday and traîna from the 
west and north were many hours late. 
Traflic haa been entirety snsi>ended 
on~The Wichita Falls snd Southern 
again on ncrpnnt of the high water 
In the Little Wichita bottoms. It will 
not be possible to learn the extent of 
tbs damage until the river subsides 
but It is hardly possible that tralTIc 
will be resumed over this tine before 
Monday at tbe earliest.

There were oo trains yesterday over 
the Port Worth and D«>nver between 
WIebIta Falls and Fori Worth on ac
count of a washout betweei» Mswie 
and flelleviie. I.nte yesterday It was 
announced that the washout-yould be 
repaired so that trains could go over 
at aine o'clock last night, ae that the 
north bounll~pKaaenger train due here' 
al 3:8tt yesterday morning may reach 
tbs city sometime this morning. The 
aonthboand Fort Worth and Denver 
passenger train through here yester
day afternoon proceeded and haa ptob-. 
ably tied up at Henrietta. The north 

-bound train due here yesterday mom- 
lag attempted to detour yesterday af- 
temoon over the Rock Island and katy 
via Ringgold but ran Into a washont 
which bad not bean discovered before 
and was compelled to back to Its own 
tMcka.

Tbe southbound Denver train was 
delayed by a washout Fridey night 
near Carey, north of Chlldyvisa.

There are washouts on the Katy at 
three places near Bonita, ~ Ringgold 
and Rt. Jo and there was no Inft r̂ma- 
tlon late yeoterday as to when the 
tmlns due here yesterday aftennom 
sad. last night could be gotten through. 
A train made up here and run east 
went ag,. tar $j| Henrietla^jxbere It 
turned and Came back.

natl_jrashouts were reported be
tween Woodward and Forgan on the 
Northwestern and the train due here 
yesterday at noon was many houn. 
lale.

— The \Vlchlta Valley appears Id be 
the only railroad.In this, section which 
haa escaped serious damage. Ita trains 
were running only a llttTe behind their 
regular schedules yesterday.

Reports from Qiianah say that con- 
Blderable damage was done by a hall 
storm there Friday evening. Anothe.* 
heavy rain was reported there yes
terday afternoon. Several derricks 
were blown down In the oil fleld'west 
of Hurkbiiraett Friday night A num
ber of wheal fields In the vicinity of 
Petrolla aro reported to have been 
Uid Rat.

Clouds of cyclonic appearance were 
* observed to the north and east of the 

'direction of Oklahoma Friday evening 
but no reporta of cyclones have been 
received from that section. A num
ber of points couM not be reached by 
téléphoné yesterday.

THREE INCM RAirSFALL
REPORTED AT QAINEBVILLE

By Assrfisted Press. * . , w
Gainesville. Texas, June 6.—Much 

damage lo grain nad other crops waa 
reported In this section today from 
one of the heaviest rains of the sea 
son. Whieh fell .last night. Streams 
aro kigtier thin In many  ̂months and 
a waahont on the Mlseouri. Kansas A 
Teaas railroad has caused temporary 

y^aaapaaskNi of Mrvlce oa the dlvle- 
'  loB went of here. The preclptutkm 

yna oetiMalod at t.i lachas.

ity AKsoctatsd rie s ».
(,'orpuB Christl, Texas, June !>.—In

dictments were rt-tnnied here to<lny 
by the. federal grand iury against 43 
persons Qf Nueres county charging 
corruption in an election here last 
November. Among those Inilicteil 
were United States Cointulsiioner T. 
li. Soulhgute., i)istrl|;t .ludge NV. It. 
Hopkins, (Monty .ludgr  ̂ W. F. TImon, 
Chief of Uollce Clunde Fowler, City 
Aliorney Hussell Savage and many 
county ofHciala, city itoliceinen and 
private citixens. ^

Three cougreasmen from Texas 
were elecl»'d In this district last No- 
veiiilier thus giving the federal ctiorl 
JiiriadictioB as waa the case In the 
Terre lluute election frauds. The In
dictments here Included the general 
charge of- "conspiring to defraud the 
t nllcd States by corrupting and de- 
l)au( lilng an eler-llon” In which con- 
gresanien w ere  ele<-tc<l. Si>eclflc 
charges against dlfrer<'iit Individuals, 
as given out at the federal district 
attorm-y's ofllce, Inidmied alleged vote 
buying, accumulating funds to |*ay 
poll (axes considriiig to \ote minors 
and foreigners, depriving < ttizens of 
fre«sloni by arrest without due pn>- 
cesa of law and cuusing imtsoiis to 
vote had l»een^'«mv icted of felonies 
and whose rIpW of vol«‘ tliiia taken 
away had not Irneii reslon-d.

lionds wer<‘ s«'l in court from l.'dg» 
to aiU.tMSt. All IhcMie^tudlrted exi-ei>t  ̂
several Mexlcana had beOamleas«-d on 
Imud toiiiglK. Tluwe liidliT«il Include 
3U whiles, eight Mi‘Xl<ans and four 
negroes. Tlie l<-dcral Inveslhliitlon 
has l»e<>n going on several weeks. 
Judge Waller T. Hums before whiilu 
the indictnieiita were rctiini(sl set the' 
cases for liearliuC-m a s|ieclal term 
of federal court here commenr.lng 
iteptemlter 6. The accused have de- 
< lined to make any statement tunlghL

ARMERUIS HGRTIIIG 
AGAIRST THE TURKS

Buccaas of Rusalana Causino Disaf
fection Among the Peaaants .. 

and Arabians.

ny A«socls«r<l Press
Tlflls, Trans« aucssla, June 3. via 

i'etmgrad. June 3.—Alter the occu|»a- 
tton by the Uuaslans of Turkish 
Armenia. Iiands of Kurds continued 
to commit ainH-lllea In the district of 
llinia. Much snd IHarbekr. Armenian 
volunl«M>rs In ln«’reaslng niirafmrs 
are flxhtinB desperately to prote«t the 
('hriatian impulatlon. Inhsbitsirts of 
DIarbekr. like Armenians In l>tn, 
have organized armed t>snds.

The iKHmIallon of I’ nimlah In Per- 
slan Armenia greeted the Kusslans 
with enthusiasm. Food for the'f^f“ ' 
gees In Amerioan mUshms was 
broiight hy the Kusslans. The con
sulates at I'mmleh sod l>en have 
■ulfered little III the recent lighting. 
The snecesset of the Russians (n these 
districts are . causing dtssntlsfacHon 
among the Persians and Arabians. 
Disorders are devcloi«ln«. The con
centration by the Turks of military 
efforts on The 'Tarrdanelles has caus
ed a shortaiÄ of arms and ammunition 
for their tnsvpa In t’aiKasla. A isvr- 
tlon of the artlllcr> ha.s t)een remov
ed from the Turkish fori at Krxenm. 
the prlnclixil city of Turkish Armenia.

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  FLQ fllAL
BUREAU TO LECTURE

By Aii«<>rlât«l Prt«*. • . .
AufUin. Jnn« mäIä

heiiUh ileiiartmcht was a«lvlsed tmlay 
from WashlngtdfTThat l»r. R- U "a*- 
kino, s)>e<lal nmresentallve of the 
federal- «.eoaua bureau, will be here 
and le«-ture on June IH to June 23 at 
the summer w IkhvI to be held at the 
I'niverslty Tor city and hciHh oTHcers; 
this acho«>l oiK'ns-June 14 and will 
continue to July 8. Assistant Attorn- 
ney tjeneral Rweclon has also con
sented to deliver lectures tvn fhe Tex
as law on vital statistics. Révérai 
hundri-d health ofllcers are exi«ected 
here for this event.
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AFTER o c c u p a t io n  T)F PRZE- 
MY8L AUSTRO-8ERVIAN8 

PRESS LA8TWARÇ.

TEUTORIC
Now Prosant Continuous Front Mov

ing Eastward to Force tho Rua> 
•Ians From Sallcia. . .

fly Assm-latcd Pn-si. -
llerlln, Jiiue -i,— Iteporta from the 

(lallclaii fn^nt indicate tnat'The Aus- 
tro-tiermun troops now are In com- 
pU'te— possrsstun Of all i»artB of 
Prxemysl. it generally Is admitted 
that the larger jiart of the Itussiau 
forces In Przeniyal were able to ef- 
f«M-t a retreat eastward by defending 
the wuitheru iHisitIuns. This checked 
the sttackltiK army and temimrarily 
prevented the «umpleted encircling of 
the city. Apparently the city jgiffer- 
ud little durlug the Kiissian occii|ia- 
Hon. Huge stores o( iimvIsUms were 
re<'over«Hl and eonpiderable war ma
terial was captured.

Immediately after the occultation, 
(leueral Mackeiiien's army pressed 
eastward. It encountered the Kas- 
alans' rcur guard on the heights near 
.Medyka, wiicre fightlng la atlll in 
progress. Tho Teutonic allies have 
succet'ded .however. In joining their 
furctw along u continuous front mov
ing eastward which haa relieved the 
iHtflciilt puaition of tbe north wing. 
The only serhiua opiioaltlon expected 
probably will he offered near the 
(Irodek ’ l^kes south of l>eml>erg. It 
Is expe«'lt-d that the army of General 
LiiiMmgeii moving northeastward 
from tttry will threaten the lliisaiana 
from the rear If they offer such re
sistan« e.

. J  :  RRIEF'
IR RIGGS HARK SUIT

Government Contende OfTIclale Em
powered To Aeeeee Penal- 

^  tibe

Ity Amerlatég Presic
Washington, June A supple

mental brief in -Jhe Riggs bank salt 
against Ber-retary'-MrA«l«>o and I'no- 
troller^Wllllania wdo filed today by 
Assistant Attorney General Warren In 
sup|K>rt of the g«)vernm«;nt‘a c«Hiten- 
(loii that the controller Is 'emixjwerv 
ed by law to iienalixe national banks 
for refiislhg to maKe'sprflal reports. 
Un.thal iiolfit de|iends the diH-tahm of 
the rourt which Is considering the 
hank’s petition for a iiermanent In
junction 16 iwilrBln Conlroller Wil
liams from «-tdi«*ctiua no«-h i>enaltlea. 
All other relief sought by the bank 
has been denied.

BOMBS DROPPED ON
MANY ENGLISH TOWNS

Crewi Of Sunken Britieh Steamer* 
Lbnded at Berwick and 

Orkney leland.

Hy A»i»>cUlr«l Preas. . . . .  -  T
Kirkney, Ork-iiey Islands, June 5.— 

Three m«*re Hrltish ships have been 
sunk by Germnn aulumarlnet. The 
steam ffshlna vesaels Kathleen «>f 
Peterhead and Evening Rtar and 
fortes of Abenlen were senM'to Ihe 
bottom yesleixlay. The crews were 
landed here todaj.

STEAMER SUNNET HEAD
HAS BEEN TORPEDOED

By Asanctaled Press. .
Ijelth, Rctrtland, June 5.—The 

steamer Rannet Head was torpadoed 
yesterday. Tha craw laadad at Bée-

. .  a.

By jtssorlstlsl Press.
l/undon, June n.— Hostile alrshl|>s 

droppe«! Ivombs on Ihe east and south
east roast of England last night. Nt- 
lle damage waa done an«| the cagual- 
ties apiHirenlly were few. The bofnbs 
wero thrown down at a number of 
diffitfent idaces n«»t enumerated In 
the official etatenient given out to
day.

The Rtar says:
• It tx very eailsfactory to reivort 

that there was ndt the shadow of a 
panic in Ixvndon this morning. Mil
lion* oT T/tmdoners never heard of the 
Zepi*eHn-xlslt. If panic la an ohjeet 
«,1 the visit, li once m«»re has failed 
comidetely.”

The papers have l»een forbidden to 
publish details of Ule damagr^rmti-d 
by the bombs. This order also was 
enfujced last Monday night.

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
TENDERS RESIGNATION

By Aswvclstrd Press. '
Washlngt«>h, June 5.—Bberman T. 

McPherson, Unite«! Rtales attorney 
for Rrmihem Ohio, resigned today, 
snd president Wilson selected Stuart 
It. Ihdln of ('«lumbus to succeed him.

8. ATTORNEY GENERAL
ASKED FOR RESIGNATION

Jty Associsfed PrMS. .
Washlnifiun. June. 6.—H waa said at 

tho department «if justice that-Attor
ney General Gregory had Baked for 
Mtl’herson’s resignation after he 
learned that-whllp proaecuUng .the 
4alry comjiany McPlierton had receiv
ed a -«u.iksli fee as attorney for the 
r*»«elver of the cbmimny In a civil
suit. .

.Motions to vacate the order of U. 
8. IMslrlcl Judge John Raker allowing 
Mcl’berson and hla assIslanL Harley 
j:. Biiriis $2u,tXHt f«^ i for aervlces In 

eMlement «*f clalmt of the govem- 
.urht In the Old Uapltal City Dairy 
Company receivership was set »or a 
hearing before Judge Baker at OoKl»- 
biis today. —

U S H E R  TO GEBM UV C 
-  l O n t T  CIBIED

SECRETARY BRYAN xkND COUN
SELOR LANSINia ARE YET 

•TO RECEIVE NOTE.

IT MAY GO FORWARD MONDAY
Believed Delay la .to Giva A mbaeaa- 

der’s Envoy Chanca to Oaiiver 
~ 'tho  Meetago.

By Ass<M?Uta«l Preet. - -
Washington, June * 5,—The note 

whi«'h President Wilson, with the ap
proval ol his cabinet, hud pre|iar«><l to 
send to Germany InHiHlIng on a«lher- 
ence to the rules of marlllnie law was 
not cabled to«lay. Word came from 
the \Vblte House In the furen«Mm that 
it was virtually finlahe«! but the duru- 
nient was not given t«> the legal nf- 
llcers of tbe state deimrtment ai was 
exitecled- The reason was not re
vealed.

Officlala decline«l to say when the 
note would be rahU‘«I^pr what ' Its 
status wasi The fa«'t that the presi
dent had flnIaheS It led to tbe belief 
that Recrelary W.van would study It 
tonight and tomorrow and that it 
would be given to CounselUir Ijmslng 
of the state department on Monday 
(or revision on legal detalla.

If (be commuoicatloD is not sent 
before Monday night it wiiiild hanlly 
reach Ambasaador Gerard before Weu- 
nesday (or presenlatiun at Berlin. In 
some quarters tbe delay In sending 
Ihe note was thought to he due to a 
desire to give Meyer Gerhart, |»er- 
s«msl envoy of Count Von iiernstorff, 
the German ambaiiHadnr, now en 
route to llerlln on a Danish vessel 
opiHiriunlty to reacji Germany aboni 
the lime the IniiM-rl.il government 
would be consltleriiig the American 
rejoinder. t/Ulrlals «Its Un«>d hosrever. 
In admit Ihia waa a (actor In the all- 
uatlon.

IHpUimats were Inlereatied In when 
tbe document Anally woubl be dla- 
patched but this n-malned an official 
ee«'ret tonight. ,

HIr Cecil Hpring Klee, the Krttlsh 
ambassador here, has transmitted a 
note Irom the Urltlsh government, aa- 
ailring the Unite«l -Rialea that the 
Lusltaata waa not arm«*d. This aa- 
aHcaa«.'e (oaforms with tha Investiga
tion conducted by American officlala 
before the ship was given rlearmnee 
from the ixirt of Npw York by Col 
le«-tor Dudley Field Malone. Affida
vits claiming that Oiialav Riakle saw 
guns mount«^ <in "the lAjsltaata are 
■till under Investigation by the de- 
■«rtment of jiislU-e, but o fflc l^  d^ 
dared no evidence had lieen adduced 
to prove Ihe ataietoent ma«le In the 
affidavit.

DATTIEGHIPS W ill DEFER 
TRI? THROUGH GARAI

Condition of Slldee in Gaillard Cut Is 
Now Roportod Uncortain by*

Col. Oeothala.

By AssiM-lal<>d Press 
Weshlngton, Jene r>.—President 

Wllaon has agreed with ^ r e u r y  
Daniels that -It will he uawbe to at
tempt to send the Atlantic fleet 
through the Ihinama'Canal In July aa 
had been plann«>d and a formal an
nouncement may be made soon. Oov- 
emoV Gtiethsis has re|>orte,l thf con- 
djlion of the slides in Galllsnl cut to 
lie uncertain.

M lim S  RESCUE--  
IM ER IC Ú  m

LEVC4^«4UJNS a t  MEXICAN  ̂OF
FICERS WHILE HIS SOLDIERS ~ 

STAND AMAZED. „

Two Boyo. KIdnappod onLAmorican 
8l«<o By Moxicana Roacuod by a 

Daring Posao. ,
• V -

a. ’ *
By AsMM-lalnl Press.

N«jgales. Art».. June 5.—A' posse of 
ten American «-owUiys and mlaera 
r«Mle SU inlles aiTOss Ihe Iturder Into 
Kuiila Criipi Hiimira Igte today and 
levelling their guns at th«i colonel 
«iommanding the garriMiil, while lf>U 
Mexican SoldlerH l«Miked on, aecnred 
tbu. iDirti«Hliale release of two Ameri
can boya kIdnapiNHl t«i«lay by tbr«<e 
of the wildlers on the Arliona aide 
of the border. The col«iocl gave up 
his two seventeen year old prisoners, 
G«-«irge Vaughn, s«m of the store- 
k«-e|H-r at Du«|iieine and Henry Chang, 
son of a Chriiese-Amerlcan cltlxen of 
Washiiigtoii Cuinii, Arix«i|ia. without 
•lemur and the isisse rode triumiibant- 
ly imck to Ihe Cnited Rtates.

Santa Crux Is garrisoned by (or«we 
of .lone Maytoreim, (he Villa governor 
of S«inora. Washington Camp where 
the .Mexicans cs|itiir«Ml the boys and 
Diiqwesiie are b«>rder setllemnnta 3.'i 
miles «-ast of here.

Wiiat was ex|M<cted .to be gained by 
kidnapping of the boys was not aacer- 
taln«rd. O. K. Franklin, a miner, re- 
INiited the kidnapiting. He saw the 
three Mexican soldiers. mounDHl 
near the Utrder, driving (he hoys who 
were on fo«il ahead of (hem at re
volver (Kilnls; the Imys' hands were 
tied. Army officers were niitifled, as 
was Rheriif W. K. McKnIght Who 
promptly started out (rum her« with 
a ' iKisse.

Meantime r«iwboys anil miners 
from Duqueane hail taken (he trail 
with tbe annuunci-d Intenllun. which 
they priK-etMli-d to carry out, of going 
Into Honors to rescite the boys,

M EIICIR  T IC T IO IS  
M i l  GET TOGETHER

INDICATIONS NOT LACKING THAT 
WILSON'S WARNING MAY 

BE HEEOZO.

CARHARU .  IS
Stlil Seeka to Dominata Situation by 
. Force—Outceme of the Bettlé 

le' Awaited.

f r a t e r n a l  o r o a n iz a -tio n s
MAY. c o n te s t  r u l in g

By Ass,« lsle«l PreM. —
Weatherford. Texas.. June 5.—IL 

waa said here today that the Masons 
and lh«i Knights of Pythtaa In Texaa 
would cont«wt In the courts the recent 
ruling of the attorney general under 
which the proiierly of the liical Ma- 
stmlr hidge and the Pythlana Wid
ows' and Orphans' Home has been 
riled as delinquent In taxes. Pre
viously It has been held that fraternal 
ord<*rs iierformlng benevolent works 
and deriving no revenue from their 
property did not bnve to pay .taxea 
on It. Attorney General Ixioney has 
nUbd tbat th* tax** |iaat b* paid.

MEETIRG OF PHOTEST 
. IS HEED AT ATURTA

Mass Meeting Last Night Protesta 
Outside Interference In Leo 

M. Frank Cae* .̂

By AssiM-lalrd Pres*.
AGoota, Ga.. June 5.—Approximate

ly Too persons assenUilfuJ on the 
capitpl grounds early tonight in re- 
siKinse 4«) adierliBements calling a 
meeting "(or lue puriKise of defend
ing and irreserving the right of trial 
by Jury." While waiting for the 
meeting to Is* «-ailed to order the 
Frank cas« was discussed by tbgso In 
attendance. The crowd was orderly. 
There were calls lor Rolicitor. Dorsey 
but he did not appear. Kev. A. C. 
Hendley who introduced himself as 
a Kaptist mlnIsleV, dellveivd an ad- 
dreas shortly before- S o'clock jn 
which he d«-«1ared the audience had 
assembled as law abiding citixens and 
b«it for vltH«*n«-e Mr. H'^dley said 
they had met "to uphold the Irws of 
Georgia and the decision of Its courta. 
and to protest against’ outside Inter
ference. The ■ minister proteste«! 
againsf commutation In the Frank 
case. He mentioned the letter pre- 
sente«l at the prison commlaalon heer- 
Ing from the lale Jadge Roan urging 
clemency for l-'mnk nnd said thers 
were intimations that it might not 
have been authentic.

The crowd which. |iltendc<i the 
■lieaking had Incijaased In numbers 
when the mihlster Vgap hla addreia. 
lieRire adjournment the meeting adopt
ed resdiHUons "protesting against «|it 
Bide Interference with the rourta and 
laws of Georgia.'’ Mr. Hendtoy was 
tbe only apeaker. At tbe cloeo of hla

The Unit train went acroee tbe 
tra«'ke al Ihe scene of Ihe waebout 
on the Fort Worth A Denver at mile 
post 83 at about IO:30 loot night and 
the train due here yeeterday morning 
waa expected to arrive early this 
morning.

Heavy rains fell ngaln last sight 
jilong tbe Fort Worth A Denver all 
the way from Cbildreea to Fort Worth 
and farther trouble from washouts ' 
f<-ared today. The Katy iraefca an 
washed out at a number of poinu be
tween WiebUs K'alla nnd Whltesboro 
on«l there was no information tbia 
momlag aa to when trains woeld be 
running again. Tbe Wichita FMIIe 
A 8«>u(hera trecke ncroee the Uttle 
Wichita which had just been etralght- 
ened up after Ihe ralna aeveral weeks 
ago are reiiofted to have ben wash
ed oat again yeoterday.

The Big WIcblU this morning was 
reported epreaAIng oat over tbe hot 
tonu and was expected to reach tha 
higheal stage at the year. Heavy 
rains fell yeeterday « »  the Wk-hlta 
Valley ae far eeuth as Haekell an«L 
It Is n«it nnllkety titat there will be 
waehoota on that llae also.

Al 1:3« Uilt m«>mlng tbe clonda. dis
appeared and etar* were ahtnlng.

HAIR GORTIRUES REDE 
THRQUGHDUT THE RIGHT

Train Moved Aereee Scene ef Waeh- 
•ut Nder Bellevue Late Last 

Night

By __________
'Washington, June .*>.—The effect of 

President Wilson's warning to the 
faclUina In Mexico je - still unknown 
to the United RlateS government.'' 
None of the chiefs hove made reply. 
Kviden«-ea «if a desire on the part of 
the Vllla-Kai>ata forcea l«i dlw-uss 
teniiB of re«-on«-llatiun with the Car- 
ranxa government have not iH-en la«-k- 
Ing. A «'«Nilltlou of the elemeOta 
which originally «-ninp«>Beil ih«, siic- 
«-essfiil conatilulionallsl party In Us 
cauipulgn is the prevailing view In of- 
tical clrclea here.

The attitude of Gen. Uarrau(S has 
nut been clearly dcttniMl I m' ffoio, all 
available Information he tut«'n<ts to 
push kis military «'ampaigii In an ef- 
ftirt to dominate the sltualhm by 
forre. IteiHirts fmm the kprda'r that 
Ihe Villa ufficiala hate simt a request 
In Ihe VVashlnglain rcitresentallve of 
t'arraiixa to ouKine a basts t«ir re|e 
res(-nta(tons were d«M'lared iinfuunated 
by Knrtque Ì.llorcnte, the. Villa rep
resentative.

The preeldenUs statement, however, 
has »(ImulaitMl dlscusshin annmg 
Mexicans ,o (, sll (actions here and 
the paisalDlttty of a reunion of the 
Villa /Jiliata and the Uarranxa fac- 
lluns Is widely «-«immentisl u|H>n. Ad- 
nilnlslrstlon oltladals are huiieful of a 
re«'aiiclltatlun but lielleve that until 
Jt is deleruilnt-d whether Gen. Villa 
has won a dtn-lsive victory over Gen. 
Oliregun Ihe ('armiixa «'«iniinaiHler In 
Central Mexh-o*. aa reiMirl««!. develoie 
menta In the |ailUI(-al sltuatlun am 
unlikely.

ARMY TRANSPORTS WILL'
CARRY REFUGEES TO. U. 8.

VICTORY FEW 
MILES AWAY

______ 'V
* a

CHURCHILL SAYS ALLIES NÉAJI
VICTORY a g a in s t  TU

AT;OAROANCLL
TU SK .

TU R K IO S S E S  HEAVY

By Ass<M-(sl>d Prvas.
Washington, June 6.—The Amerh-an 

army transports Huford and Kilpatrick 
now at Galveston will be sent to Vera 
Crux to brlag back American and 
other refogeea reaching tbnt port from 
Mexico City oa tbe trains bow being 
arranf«d.> Plans to send the shipe 
were laid at the war department to
day. Under Hrltish auspices efforts 
will be made early next week to take 
parties of foreigners by horseback' 
and Butomoldle from Mexico City, to 
'Pacheew, from which place there Is 
railroad commdah-allon with Vera 
Cnii. Tbe American Ked Cross will 
dispatch next Thursday a shipment of 
medical suppUes to the Ameri«-an and 
French hospluls at Mexico City ‘ vhi 
Vera Crut aad tend two more car
loads of supplies to Monterey.

Arnold Rnankiin, consul general at 
exico City, now awaiting orders at 

.era Crux, probably will lake com
mand of the refugee sltunllon at Ihe 
capital and aoi>ervl#e the distribulbin 
of Buppllea. It Is doubtful If F. P- 
Morris, acting dirvwlor of the Red 
Cross will go to Mexico City aa>he 
had previously planned. In Ita sum
mary today the Red Cross said:

•'•In the last few days about MMki 
people, many of whom hre destitute, 
have arrived at l«aredo, Texas, from 
Monterey aa tM  result of an order 
published by the governor of Mon
terey. General .DavllU, which provld 
ed that all rivitlaae who wished to

Cemblned General Offanaive Asalnat 
Turkish Pesitlens Begun On 

Salllpell Peninsula.

By Aaaocisted rtsss.
London, June 6,—A diepatch from 

Mitylene that a combined general of- 
(•naive agelnet the Turkish peeltlen 
began yesterday an«| WIneten Spencer 
Churchllt'e etabnnent at Dundee that 
the allied feecee are within a few 
miles of victory la takon aa an Indica
tion that things are moving a little 
.more quickly en tho Oalllpell penin
sula where^the Anglo-French troaee 
are fighting for pealtiena which will 
give them commend of tho Dardaiv- 
•llee, These operatlene have -been 
neceeeerily elew. After landing, the 
first allied forces had te be supplied 
with necessary artillery and reinforce- 
mente te onablo them to attack« the' 
Turks who occupied very strong peei- 
tions and have been delivering re
peated ettecke an the British and 
French lines.

Nothing official has been reported 
from either side for eeveral days* but 
diepatchee from Athenreey the alllee 
have lepuleed all the ettacka. the last 
of which agafnet the Auetrallane aivd 
New Zealanders on Kendo resulted 
In heavy Turkish loeeea. A eucceee- 
ful ending te these operatlene would 
be joyfully recoivod horo, ■• in ad
dition to the heavy leaaee auatalned 
by the land forces the werohipe ere 
In continual danger from German 
submarines. This of course would 
mean an end te Turkey •• far ae Eu
rope le concerned.

Turkey Is reported near Ihe end of 
her resources In the Caueeeue where 
Ihe Rueelane are making steady preg- 
reee and the Turks may have te meet ' 
an Italian flag landing In Asia Mines« 
Heavy lighting Is atlll In pregreoa In 
Gallipoli where the Auetro-Gervnane 
■re attempting an encIrcUng move
ment against Lemberg such ae peev
ed eucceeeful at PrMmyel. In this 
the Auotre-Oermane appear te be 
making pregreea frem the eeuthweet 
while the left wing le held up an the 
lower reaehee of the Ban River and

tb II

ineir eslrems right In tsstern GqKI- 
cia and Bukewina Is being eeverely 
hammered by the Rueelane.

The attempted German effenelve In 
the west eeeme te have felled ae Be^ 
lln admits today the !•••'-•< the re
finery at Seuchex which Is ceneldered 
n important peeltlen, and te gnin 
Ifhich many lives have been eacrifleed. 

Fighting, however, le etlll going en. 
between the Germane and Britieh at 
Hoege. Ilr«t one and then the ether 
taking the effenelve.

Although Mr. Churchill, the form
er first lord of the admiralty, an
nounced that the eubnaarlne menace 
had been fixed within certain llmita 
the Germane have been very eueceee 
ful In this warfare In the last few 
days particularly against fishing craft 
although euch craft under The Hague 
treaty are euppeeed tp bP Immune 
frem attach. Blnee Wednaeday the 
German« have eunk five eteamera, 
three o7 which were Britieh, one Oa»- 
leh, one S«ivedieh. twelve Britieh traw
lers and two ealllng veeoela. .The 
German total for the week eedlng 
with Wedieaday woe eight BriMoh 
veeeqje out of a total of 1300 ef SOO 
tens and- ever which arrived at «r

STRORG FLEET APPEARS 
IN THE MDRIIE RAITIG

Engagaoiaiit Between Rueeien end 
German Warahlpe Indicated 

In Petrograd Repert

By Aeeoiisird Priae. * ' ,
Frtrograil, Juar 5.—Ab offlt-lal 

■tatement Issued by the war office 
say a:

A atrong fleet has appeaml la the 
mlildle Haltk- and rxehangrd dhois 
with the Itueslan flrrt neer the Half 
of Uga.” 1

GOVERNOR LEAVES AUSTIN
TONIGHT FOR THE WECK

SeerlTl to The Ttaee.' *
Austin, June 5.—Ctor. Ferguson 

leaves Hunday night for Houston, 
where he will epead the day and from 
there be goes to Uollege BUlloo, 
whrre he will attend tbe ronuaen«-»- 
ment e"Xer«lBeB at thW A. A  M. Col
lege where It le expn-ted bo will «le- 
llver nn n<ldress. 'The governor way 
return to AiMtIn tar n altbri stay and 
then lenve for Waco, gbere on next 
Saturday, June IS be I's to attend a 
banquet given In honor of Judge J. 
B. Tnatis, recently appointed na- 
pocinte jnptloe et the enpreme court.

Tba governor spent moel of tbe 
day conalderlny the edutvaioaBi ap 
^p rla tloa  bill. Artlag President W. 
J. Rattle of tbe Ualveralty waa'In 
mnferen«« witb tbe governor daring 
the nfternann. Ne nctloB bna ns yet 
been takM by the •nvemor oa the 

bin sad ths ■toeelUa

go to the border would he departed frem BriUeh perle.
traBBport^lon. ThA* Inform^lAii 
romee from a telegram by .Oen^i 
fla ils  dl Fort Ram Houston. The- 
railroad belefeen Nuevo lerrdjo and 
Moniqrey waa oiiene«: May 17. ac- 
roddlng to General Evans' dlsi>al<-h 
and since then trains have heed run
ning Irregularly. One train took three 
days coming Irom Monterey,

•TTie order 0» General Davllla was 
good for Bve days only. The Maxl- 
can authorlHes torn the refugees over 
to the American side (or care bat the 
Immigration authorities have to fjjf® 
bark about 9« l*er cent of them. They 
are In a wretched etate of deelltutloB 
and what la going tfi. be«*ome of those 
sent bark Is not known.

"Uèneral C. A. Devol of the ABnrl- 
ran Red Croso' will leave Tomorrow 
for Fort Ram Houston to confer w l^
General »'unston on the dliwlign of 
Mexican relief cami»algB. He also 
will vlelt various border potnia with 
a view of expedltlhg relin tores.

CASE AGAIIST lORDOl 
T IM E R S  DISMISSED

Mayor E. H. Richardaen Alee ExeMoe- 
ated In Connection With 

the Charge.

. . , departmentaladdroaa, the crowd dUpened galeUy. mm approprtaUon Ms*nr«u

By Aieeclated Pvvee.
London. Juae 5.—The government s 

(-ose againal .th« 1/ondon TImee and 
Mnjòr K. li. Rlrhardton on thè rhnrge 
at reveallng Information aoefal to thè 
enemlf« o( arene Brilnla wna dlsmlss- 
ed today by Btr David Burnett In pô  
Ree court. ’I l i «  dafenae conlended that 
thè Informatloa te gneoOon contalned
te a letter written by MRtea-^yghw*- j^ la le ly .  M. K. Maler at 

‘ te the" 'r\mÄ wn* «rk aa BelBoa aad pahllshed .
perfeotly well kaowa to Oeraway. H 
was to tha aEect that the test of tha 
rreaeh reaevvea were te the held a ^  
that raw yeaag reenriu had beea caU- 
•d up. Tha ease wan hnnrd ander 
thn at tha renia» ncL

Concerning the eperatlonn an the 
Italian (rentier the edvlcee were very 
meager but Britieh mlllUry ñaparte 
gathered from them that the Itnllpas 
without much epponlUen ara eneupy- 
Ing penitlenn which are nkety »0 
prove ef great Impertnneo.

ACKERS ASK TIME 
- TO PREPARE A IS IE R

Fhr Thie Reaeen Hearing On Maat 
Cargoee Beixed by BrHIah

In Peetpeired.
Br AvwM-iatrd Freos.

Washlngt««, Juae ».—Henrteg -wf 
tho detention o( AmeHcan mani 
cnrgoes by Grral Britnla hnn hnew 
poetponed to Junnitt pt thè reqeent 
of thè American pacherà. The BrtUnh 
embasay today recelved a óiblngmai 
to tbis effect from thè Ixiadaa tar- 
elgn ofllce. The pacherà asknd far 
Urne to eerure evideace te reply to 
that offered by thè crowa.

AMERIGUS IR LOIDOI 
. ARE WARRED TO LÉRVE

Anonymeua Telaphene Calte Ara Ha* 
•olvad hy Amorteana ta Laava

tha City.

By Aseerlated Priiae. *
London, June ».->4tavsral Anaertana 

roaideata laat sight recetved annay- 
atoas calla vrarateg tnem to got sat
at l»04ioa «Ith  their familias Ma-

Belgian relief c6amalPBlae'>ae 
teM hy aa unhaown vetea aver the 
teleph««« not to stir (ivm hie haaw 
daring the night aad Si III hla hath 
tubs with «atar 'It waa nusoved 
aeveral days aga that AmerlcaB «a- 
aMB «ara heteg watsad te teav*̂

J?
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Fashion Store

$5 Wool Skirt at $3 95
‘ $5 Wash Skirt at S3 95
$5 Silk Petticoat 
a t ......... .......  S3 95
$5 Dresses at . .  S3 95
l;5 and $6:50 Silk K i
monos a t .........S3 95
$5.00 Palm Beach Suits 
a t ...................  S395
$5 and $6.50 Silk and 
Lace Waists a t . . S3 95
$5 Purses a t ___ S3 95
$5 Front Lace Corsets 
at ...................  S3 95
$5 Fancy Parasols 
a t ............... S3 95
$6.50 Trimmed Hats 
a t ................. S395
One lot o f last season's 
skirts and di*es.ses, val
ues up to $10 and $14.75, 
M onday.......... S3 95
Noteworthy offerings 
of new mid-summer 
dresses at the Fashion 
Store tomorrow and this 
week. V--

New mid-summer dres
ses on sale tomorrow 

^and this week at S6 75
Splendid values.

New Silk and Lingerie 
dres.sc.s nicely trimmed, 
splendid values, on sale 
tomorrow and this week 
at ......... . S975
All Pattern Hats on sale 
at .7. .V S7 45

-  Values up to $19.50.

Children’s ' Trimmed 
Panama Hats .: 52 45 
Ten per cent discoun^on 
all Ladies’ Furnishings 
for cash only. . r

Gildhouse 
Fashion Store
318 Indiana Avenue.

m Bm
REVI\irAL c a m p a ig n  o p  m o re  

THAN ^ORDINARY MAGNI
TUDE INAUGURATED.

lE I T  M S  '0 ÍE R  2,000
R«v. H. ,H, Priât And Party Of Evan- 

gtllMIc Work.ar« Hara Raady 
for Opaning.

♦  . ♦
^  We wiah tu rail the attention E 
^  o( all the CbrlMtlan people o( T . 
E our city to the cnrungellatic E 
E  wrvlrea whit^i are to begin E 
G tilia Uiimlay avenlng at-the Ulg E
# tent on Hlghtlt --«ud l.ainar. E
^  lirotber Kriar aubinitted the "E  
P  pro|ioaltion of a meeting of É 
P tbla character t »  the Minlater- •  
E lul Aagorlntton and -haa rtn^iv- ^  
t  ,<‘il tlie endoraement ' of th«^ 4  
4 cliiirchea whkh afflliato In tbla' 4 ' 
4 aaaoT'latloa and liromlaea In fe- 4  
4 turn to aiake good la the meet- 4  
4 liiK and to rendar aueh aer*. 4  
4 vkea aa we can all baartlly' 4  
4 ondorae. We call your atten- 4  
4 tHiiiliin to thta ateetlaK and aa 4 
4 imatora request yo«r coopera- 4  
4 lion in liaraiony with onr plan 4  
4 for these meethlgi and winh 4  
4 ‘ that you wowM be ea hand tor 4  
4 the llral maeUng Senday even- 4  
4 Ing. Wa most baartlly Invita 4  
4 and urge avary ooa who has 4  
4 the tnteresU o f tbs cfMaraunlty 4  
4 at heart I »  give Rpotber l-Ylar 4 
4  a bearing and 10 lead yoar 4 
4 support to theaa aervloea. Thta 4 
4 is In no eense a dwaomlnatlonal 4  
4 nieeliBg and propio of nil do- 4  
4 nominations are urged to at- 4
4 tend. (HIgned) 4
4 . C. 8.MITII, Chairman of 4
4 MlnlHterial Asaortallón. o
4 K. I.’. MII.LKH. decreiary. 4
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A revival campaign 61 more than 
irdinary mdgnitude will be opened In 
A’ lrhlla Kails tonight at «  o'clo<k In 
a hlg tent at the corner of KIghtb 
snd l-amar atroela, with Kev, H. II. 
Kriar aa the avangellst. The evange 
list and his corps of trained work- 
•rs are hero to Iwgtn thta co-operallvo 
rovlvat and averythlág la In rmidlnesa 
for I I I# -opening aervtco.

Mr. Kriar Is an Independent evnngo- 
llst of natlooal ropuuiloa and cornea 
in this city highly re< onunended. He 
lias held very successful roeetinga at 
Hallaji. 8an Antonio and otbar places. 
The tonl whera tho.aarv^-va will be 
uald has cooigrtobla aaala For 2/MM> 
iwople. With Ur. Kriar Is a party of 
workara and asslstaals of a high typo 
jf (^hrlatlanlty. whose aervlcoo are 
eipected to add mueb to Ibe meeting.

The troablee Inetdmit to the plao- 
:ng of the tent have been aallsfac 
.orily adJuelH, aa alatud la The 
rime# of fYldky. A large ebon» cboir 
,s being organlied to provide good 
uusic for Ihe eervlcea.

Ur. H. H. Ifriar la a noilva of Tes
ta. his home being In Ran Aatonlo; 
he was for several yearw paator of 
jne of Ihe leading churchea of BIrm- 
indtigm; Ala., adding more than fc«> 
-nymbera to bla ebnreb in |lwo years’ 
terries aa paator-evangeliat. It la 
mid of him that "bo knowa tha paa- 
tor'a viewpoint and ataads for the 
church, believing In it to tbo vary 
'Imll In flghthig her baitlea.-

T. K. Oreen, Ur. Friar's aasistaat 
tnd for a number of years an avange- 
llit. ban la hand tha ganaval roag^go- 
aent of Ibe teat and iba chlldren'a 
work, tagather with tba nrganltnllon 
of tlM> yqung ladles' work, and lha 
.'ottage prayer tneatioga.

J. A. Maples, who Is also an asalat- 
ant c^dgellM. la a lortnrar-of con- 
vtdarMlo note. Ho will bo aiipertn- 
tendent of tba men'a wsrk And of the 
.bop and Mttet meetinga.

W. U. I>ewla. a atadaat of thd 
Moody Bcbool of Chicaga, will direct 
(be large chonte of >«tl volcea aod 
urganUe and dtract a larga junior
• horus. J. Omver Walla Is nsalatant 
boma director and aololsl and la In 
barge of Ihe publlcUy work. Haul

UUoB, a young law auiduat. and a 
recent convert Vrf Ur. Frlar'a will 
landlf the aong boaka and have 
charge of tha llteartnia department.

WOM S T M D - O t  J H - .
. PMK DDE ERST WEEK

Work gtartaE ffW  vnaak dB the new 
piwa Hark brltiga  ̂ tof «nlrh Auattk: 
Itruthera of Uallaa wefa awarded the 
ontraet. Material iâ  being unloaded 
'nd work oa Uid structure will be 
'iiiibei). as rapidly as poasible. ^

In the meaatima, r  •orfi.' of farry 
-u-nriro U mainlainod at the aid croaa- 
iiig where the brldgw waahed away. 
Vehicles cannot bo tranaponod ahroaa, 
but boats arw on hand to rnrry foot- 
:utssengeri and there are gaiially va> 
hides on hand to carry tbosa from 
he south side oa to Iowa Park. The 

river waa leported to bo bank full, 
north of Iowa l*ark, at > o'clock yes- 
ierday aflomoon and the rtao Is Ilk » 
ly lo delay work on the bridge for 
•everal daya.

AUSTRIAN STATEMENT
TELLS PROGRE8.

By Assaclatsd Hrsss.
Vienna. Jnge f..—The following offl- 

dal rornmnnlfatlon was given out at 
the War oElces:

‘‘Rusgiw Uagtre—£aal «1 PrsomyHi

« P

ShiOe.Sactiif
L  ~ Y  U ^ i r e s t r i c t c d  C h o i c e  o f  a n y  L a d i e s ’ L o w  o r  

—  H i g h  S h o e  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o n  S a l e  M o n d h y  a n d  _— -
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- Q H M  D O L L A R
OVER FOUR THOUSAND PAIRS TO PICK FROM _

Favorite
r.oS tv - /«r MTT«''

store, Síé% indiana
■r » f  r--*—

MODERN WOODMEN MEMORIAL 
SERVICES WEEK FROM TODAY

The Modem Woodmen of America 
will hold memorial services RiinSay, 
lune 13th at the tTrst Methodist 
"hniTh. Hovenih aad launar, at II a. 
-n. The sermon will bo preachod by 
lev. Charloe Clark Hmith aad ser
vices will be held at the cemetery In 
he afternoon.

H»i»7'CAraDI
roR AÇ» 

Evur 
IT’S t r

near Mebkya the Russlana have been 
unable lo resist a further atlvanco of 
the Tautonlo allies toward Hltxlxka. 
In the district of Ihe lower Ran the 
eaemy’a attacks wî ye repulsed. Krom 
Ike west Auairotlerman iroope ap- 
proachatl the district near Kuhtsxa 
and Vurawna. On the Hmth Hgtrtiog

is prmeeding. The enemy, obstinate
ly attacked at several points but was 
driven back to the river.
"  "Italian theatro-~ln the Tyrolean 
and Caiinlhlau frontier district notb- 
Idk of ImiMrtance occurred y^jenlay. 
An enemy'''hattaliou which &ïï|H‘ared 
In the district of Ht Us ridgo.was drlv-

=5S=iS

en away. In Ihe district of the Rslach 
Valley at Kofgarla on thh l-avaronne 
plateau and at several points on the 
t'arliithla frontier artillery combats 
are proceeding. In Ihe district north 
of Tonilno four Italian baltalions ’ al- 
tatduul but. were mpblsed with san-

giitnary laosea We captured three of- 
llcers and ->V men.”

Next Tuesday night la the regular 
meeting of the Knigbta of Hythlaa. 
lultlailoa in rank of Esquire. Elec
tion of olScers. Isidge opens at S 
o'clock. Ur. (iarrison. C. C. 30 Itc

. y
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Newest Overland 
Less than Last Year

i ’

Tbo 141S Overland It esaentially tha 
same aa the ItlS  Overland—the faiw 
oue Medel 80 that told for $1078.

But the price la $328 lesa. ^

The stroans-llne body-It the asme as -  
tho $10^ model of last season.

It haa the asma magnlhcent finish; 
that deep, lieb tone of dark Broweter 
green with Rne hglrilne striping of 
clear Ivery-wMta. ^

3$ llorscpowar motor 
Hlgh-tonskm arngnoto Ignition* 
44oaiiag crankshaft ' 
Tbermo-ayphon cooling

It has the. same powerful, coanomi- 
cal thirty-fivc horsepower, four-cylin
der motor, but weigh# lets.

It haa hlghtenstoM magneto ignition.

It 'hat the tame onderslung rear 
apfinga. It has the convenient ar
rangement of electric control buttons 
on tha steering column. _____

It has the tame saty-working clutch 
which any woman can operate; the~

same "easy to handle- shlftjng levers; 
the same "easy to ttecr with" wheel; 
the same positive braheo..

It has 33x4-lnch tires which Is unub-a
uai on a car at this pr|ss.-.|

In detail, finish, niscBanleal flnsneta, 
comforts and conveniences, this ntw- 

—  est Overland gives you aH-fhers was 
, In the $107$ Overland and even mors

power.

And It costs you but $7SG-$S2$ leas 
than last ecasen's large 36 horaepewer ‘ 
Overland. ■ -

I
OeMverlea are being made now all * 

over tha country, ‘

* Every garland. dealer already has 
a waiting Hat. . -----

Place your order Immediately and 
you ran be sure of a epeedy dallvery..

V

Specifiçatlons
rndrrsliing rear springs 
33x4'lD<h llrés; non-skUl In n-sr '  
Demouniabir rinis; with one extra 
Electric slartiag and lighting systc-m

Hesdllght dimnirrs 
Kuln-virinn, veutllallng type biillt-ta 

windshield
li»trunienl bviard on cowl dash

Left-hand <|rWc, cantar coatrol 
pne-man top; top covar 
Magnetic apeedoneter'

This Car lis Now on Display Hero
N,

u.

•V-- ■ r
If - ^ W lchlfa Overlârfd Com pany

Ots^lhutors Wlchlfa Fall«,
■ «l/;s

'S‘ - wa W,

J
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THE ID E AL' 
SUMMER BEVERAGE
WHEN ICED M AKES A  MOST 
pEU C iqi^/itEPRESH ING  AND 
iN V lG O R A T IN G  DRINK FOR 
T H E  H O T  W E A T H E R

MRBCnONSi -1« prtftinni le«d iM.tfe* tt« i«hr«v«d th« aun« «a If H w«r« lo b«Mnrod M I
Now, al iluOaairad <o pr«p«re iccd t»« lar prompt uie. tha Imnor tUonkl bo oourtd dir«ctfrom 
Iba laa rot inte o tamblar of crackad íc«. I), howavtr, it t% deairad to prapar« o iau«ott|y lor uta 
aoio«bo«ra lalar, tha liquor ihouU be itoorodoH tlie laavee protnpilo aad aliowaatocoolal^lf. 
Altar II t«ta c*o«« lo 4 MéOderAta tfmparatvr«, il uhonkt iban be atorad in a crock orotbar aOaaÍN« 
io a rafridoralor. Whaa tt ladetiraJ to aarvc. the Intaor can Iban ba poured iolo a Iw M tr  Oa 
crocMd »««• Icad laa abould, ot oourae« be aarvai witb bolb Uumb and autar

C. H. Hardeman
2 3 2 — Ttüo Phones— 432
Wichita Falls C ollege o f  Music and Art

MH. MAKJ(»N KNOTT. DIrwtor.
Suiiiimr «ch<H<t ii|>i>n all ciimiiK-r. Mr. Knott alll li'irli piunu uiirt har

mony 10 tlioM* who wIhIi to ctmtioii«* (hoir aliidy throuah tho «uiiimer 
month*. l.<>ahoiia kIvoii |irlvatoly or In rlaa*. Mr. Knrtlt tiiukos a npen- 
laity or loarhinK l»oyn «ml yoitiiK men. TcMin* reaKonahle.
14C4 11th 8tr«ct. . Phon* 127a

McCarty & McCarty
June Semi-Annual Clearance Sale for Monday

and Tuesday

FifteenjKJunds pure cane suKar . . . ---- - $1 0 0
Twenty-five inmnd sack pure cane supfaFSl 70  
One-hundred ix)und sack pure cane sujfar $6  50
Eiifht rolls crefXi toilet i)a i)e r .................... 25c.
Good breakfast bacon— regular 27c— for .. 2 3 c
D. S. Bacon o n ly ....... ."T.................*............ 14c
^Uifar cured smoked bacon  ........................ 16c
Small hams—eii?htlo.tervaize, beatU-only . .  18 c  
Ten pound pails Swift’s Jewel Compound .. 9 5 c  
Five pound pail Swift’s Jewel Cbm|K)jLmd . . .  5 0 c
Ten FK)und iVail Swift Piemium L a r d ___ S I  50
Pure country lard a t ..................................  15c
F’orty-eiprht pound sack Soft wheat flour $1 90  
Twenty-four ixmnd sack soft wheat.four S I  00
It5c can Weddinjf Breakfast Coffee ............ 3 0 c
Larjfe bucket White Swan Coffee ..—. 51 25
Twenty-five cans Pet or Carnation milk .. $1 0 0
Choice dried peaches at ...................... 8  l-3c
Fiv^ pound bucket pure comb honey .'.........7 5 c
Three pound bucket puie comb h oney....... 4 5 c
Six cans jrood co rn ........................................4 5 c
Six cans No. 2 tomatoes........... ..................4 5 c
Six large cans Libby’s T^ork and Beans . . . .  5 5 c
25c bottle White Swan Grape Ju ioe....... . 2 0 c
Three jars Murdock m ustard.........  ....... 2 5 c
15c bottle Van Camp Catsup ....... 10c
Three dozen best jar rubbers..................... 2 5 c
Three cans good red salmon 2 5 c
50c jars Queenj)lives o n ly ....................... . 3 5 c

' We have just received a car of “Sweet and 
Pure" and “ Ari.stocrat" flour. There is none bet
ter. Try one sack and be convmced.

—  - Yours to please,

McCarty & McCarfy
7Í6 Indiana Ávtínuc Phope 80

Ilie  Wichita Falls
I

Foundry &  Macliine Co
Is now prepared to do all kinds o f au

tomobile repairing. O ffice phone 

^ 537, residence^phone 565.

K IL I.tY -«H R IN «P IILD  T IR I «
Oury Ik* hlilMat M « moat libm i.gvuu tM  ot My dr* M éa  

l^nca flOS48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . « i . . . . . . . . . . . . .M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9088 b HoO Oo T988
O tw  f l M  ........ . ......................................................... 1088 b Om  to 80N

Tot 8r8.RM rtotrlctoa u  to tb« namhkr of b Obi tot tn to l u 4  th a t 
bo ao BBtt M  too aoBkor of áoyo toot M i wo ytoir « lo à  '  ̂ J.

ALL » i z n  AND TV M R  IN «TOOIC

0IOM219 Wèateni Au|o Suppl*’Gt» Wl f ik

SUMMER NORMAL TO 
OPEN HERE TUESDAY

TEACHERS FROM MANY COUNT
IES )N THIS SECTION ENROLL

ING 8UM>0ER COURSES.

FACUUY OF -IE WM
Nomai to Havo Eight Woaka Ceurao. 

: ^pactad et Loaat IM  WUl- 
-r*’- b* Enrollad. *

A auhiluer normal, iho flrot to 6« 
held in Withita Kalla. «r|ll uttpra-aL 
the high arhnol Tiu-a<lay inornInK’. In 
dirallona imlnt (u a larg« attendant» 
and tt-1* t‘Xpi‘<;U:d that, at least— lot) 
will he enrolled 'rheso will lni?liidti 
many kxal teathera and iiiemhera of 
the faculties of sthouls thruiiKhout 
Northweal Texas. The normal will 
loiitinue uniil July.'2U. It Is exiiert- 
ed Ip draw aliidents from the eoiin- 
tles of Wichita. .MuntaRue. (May, \\ II- 
harxer, _ Archer, Hardeman and 
Kosrd. —

i ’mf. <1. H. Cariienter. suiK-rlntend- 
ent of the loral achuuls will he dl- 
re<'tor of the-normal and will have 
an aide latuliy, aelri'led from KchooU 
In the Uiatrict mentioned. At the 
( lose ot the normal, examinations on 
the various siibjocts will be held.

The farulty of the normal, with a 
sketch of each and the subjects to he 
taiiRlit follows;

Leo. II. Carpenter, conductor, . .
Ik I’ ntversliy of North Carolljia. Chi- 
< uRo rnlverKlty; r onductor Itrown- 
wood summer normal, flve summers, 
*u|ierlnlendenl of Wichita Kails pui>- 
llc si-hools.

Methods and insnaRemenL
C. K. Walker. It. 8., lulia .Normal, 

luka, .Miss.; eondut tor an«L iastrurtor 
sl|>ertnleBd /•

(Geometry,

C hi
pub

In six saiunier normals, 
enl lleiirletia s«-h«»ols*.

I'lane tleometry, Solid 
Civics.

(Seo. J. Mason. II. A., Bailor 
verslty, superintendent Vernon 
he B< hcMils.

I’hysiral Oeocraphy, (itywraphy, 
Texan History.

B. K. Sisk. B. 8., Ihiivemlty of 
Texas; .M. A. Coluinhia CnlversltJ. 
instrui tor In KnRlIsh. CnBernlly ot 
Texas 1kO«-limH, Insirurtur In Baylor 
I'nlverslty Hummer Normal, ISII and 
11*14, BU|»erlDlendent Childress puhlU 
w-bools.,

(irammar, ('omposlliob, l^lietorlr, 
literature, ^ookkeepInR.

J. W. O'Banion. sraduate North 
Texas State .Nonwal; siiedal student 
I'nlverslty of Texas and In (ieonte 
Peabody ColleRe for Tea« hers. NAh- 
vllle; ronduclor an«f InntruBor In 
(our sdmiaer Dommls, the Im I two 
belnR in West Texas Slate Normal. 
lUitpyinteVtlent Quaiiah scboola.

Cenerai itlstory. U. 8. History, III»- 
tory of Kducatlnn.

I R. WlllUmn, Instructor In sir.n 
mer normsls, No«-ons; llenrletta, 11*14. 
superintendent MoiilsRue s«hools.

Arlthmetle, Alicrhra. IMsne TriR 
unometry. reading.

J. H. Jones. .National Normal I nl- 
verslty, l-ebagon, Ohio; I'nlverslty of 
Teawa and In Chhagii riilvem lly; In- 
strurior in several summer normals. 
.Minripal W'lihlta Falls schools.

AlRebra. I'sycholoRy, KhyslolhR), 
spellInR.

K B Klllott. A. B.. I'nlverslty «»I 
Notlh CsrollBs. teacher la telen«-e. 
Wirbita Kalin hlRh school.

Bhysies. t uemlslry. ARilculture.
Miss Kleanor .M. Winn, teacher In 

primary work, Dallas s«-hools.
Primary methods.
Miss Jessie Mae Aanew, supervisor 

of music. Wirhita k'sHs.
Knbllr school mualr.

CROWDS SMALLER AT UNION
STATION- SATURDAY

With iirsctlrally sll of the after 
nexm trains delayed 8*ttir<lay, the 
I'nion' IRallon presented an sppesr- 
siK*e In ‘ marked contrast to that of 

ost aftemcHins. there l>elnR only a 
handful of prostieetlve - isaenRers on 
hand. •

Travel has been verv hesv» for the 
p«■̂ ) two week* and the wewe In the 
I'nion  ̂ 8f at loti from I . J*» to 1 3** in 
lhe,nfrera<»oo has l»een one pmhahly 
not rivniled In Tex»* sa*e In the IsrR;̂  
enl cltlee Harvest hands, stinlents 
retiirniaR from s«-hool and summer 
varattAnlsts Roing swray. In addition 
re the Inrreased amount of ordinary 
lines of travel, have made business 
ipille brink In the (lassenRer depart 
menis of the roads.

♦------------------------------♦
 ̂ ' Texas League j

"rr-

■Mument S, Houston 2.
Beaumoat .........ee«rrrr-rrerr. .1 6  1
Houston y . ......................  2 7 I

Batterlen—^tartina and Bobu; NR- 
pier, Clark uud Allen.

Waco 8, Dallas 0.
I>allaa .........................    ^♦.-'.•^* 7 4
Waco a ,,..................... . ,K- . I J  1

Bait erte* —  Morgan and. Dunn; 
Stephens. Hill and -Reilly.

Qalvooton 4, San Antonie 3.
Rdg AntoBlij .............................3- 9 l

ntein: COTfh and JordAn.
ShrOTeport A ^ort Worth 2-

Fort ■Ŵolfth .....................;...2  6 1
Shreveppft ••....................... 6 X

Halterten—Fentress. Iledtord, Kerr 
and Betts; Nolly sod Tolnnd. .

American League
11

Philadelphia 4,
81. IxHils ..............
Philadelphia

t. Louis 2.
............2 4 U
.r : . . . . .4  4 1

Batlerien—Uiudermilk. Jamen and 
Agnew; WyesolT. McAvoy nnd l.app. 

Boston 4, Chicago 2.
Chirago........................   2 4 2
Boston ........ . . t . 4 s  o
' Batlorles ItiiHsell and 8« bulk; 
Foster' and CauRgan.

Detroit 11, Nokw York 2.
Detroit ..............................,..11 M 'fli
New York ..................   2 1

Batteries Danas and McKee; Finh
cr, Brown and 8w«ieney. • —

CIsvtiand A WooMngten 4.
Cleveland........ .....................k II 1
WaahInRton .............. %.........4 .. 2

IbMlerlea Wulker. Morion, lloua- 
larfl. Jones and D'.N'rlll; Jobnaon and 
Henry. '

National League

Now York 3, Chicago 0.
New York ....................... 3 4 k
ChbaRo ..................... .........4 '

Halteries Perrltt sod M(-lx>an; 
Hiimpbriea Iherre and Ar«-her. 

Philadelphia A  SL Louis 0.
Philadelphia .................  3 7 o
8t. t »u la ........ . vs.•-•■<--'** I

Hatterlea—.MexaiKler and KlIlHer; 
•Meadows and Snyder.

Cincinnati A Boston A
Boston ......................................8 4 3
Cincinnati ..............................• * I

Battorles - Iluahe* and WhalinR. 
dowdy: Dale Schneider and Clarke 

Pittsburg 11, Brooklyn 8.
Brooklyn ...........   ®
Unttsburg ..................   11 !•  1

Baitorloo- Bell. Cwdore and Miller. 
M. M'haat: Maunaus and Clbson.

Federal League

City l._
. • a * »4 Z

4, KMaaa
PltisburR .77................   4 - *•
Kansas CHy ...........   . '...I • 3

Batteries -Allen and (I'Connor 
Johnson and Rrowa. ^

Newark 4, Buffalo 0.
Hiuslo .........   "  4 2
Newark ................................. 4 R "

Batlerlns- Ford and Blair; Kaiser 
ling and Uarriden

8t. Louis S8. Chicago 4-0.
Ht. Ixiiils V..................   ••  ̂ ^
Chlcagn ........................... ....4^7  2

Batteries - Watson. I»a*eni»)rt and 
llattlev; Hendricks and Wllaoii. 

81-X’O.ND UAMK.
8t. I out* ..........................  • * •'
Chit ago .......................... . . • 4 i

Batteries—Crandall and Hart ley.
Prendergasl. Brennan and Fisher 

Baltlmera 7, Brooklyn S.
Baltimore .......r -.-•••............J * *
Brooklyn ............................... *? *

Hatterlos - SiiRRS and Owens. Wll 
son and- l^nd. ^.

.  • - T ~  ^
<1 Southern í^eague

Atlanta 4-1. Uttto Rock 3A.- 
('batlanooicn 3. MfiWTd 
Rlrm^hnm k r>. NnahHIle 4-.V 
.New Orlean* *. Memphis 6,

Dollar

TOMORROW
See Our Windows

KRUGER
Brothers

7¿50h to

Western I^eague

Oklah«>ms *’ liy .................. 3 4 t
McAlester .....................2

Batteries—Taylor nod tllasa; Ixmg 
and Fowler.

Hhennan Fort Smith, rain. 
Tulna-l*enl*on. rain

1/2 lEW C A S E H IU D  '
301H llKÎIIICrCflüRî'

■ ♦
Forty-Seven of Those Ware Divorcs.

Suit—Tam» Dpaita a Wswk 
* • From Monday. i

A total of 172 new esse* were hied 
with IMslrlrt C.lerk Kerr In the 30|b 
district court In the six months end
ing Friday when the time for filing 
rases for the June term expired 
M’hile this makes up a very heavy 
docket, it I» not as Urge a numlwr 
of new esses as has been recorded In 
similar periods In tbe jiast. ,

The Jiinn term will ronfene a 
week from tomorrow and Indications 
ore that a heavy criminal docket will
also rwilrti-e nttpiitlon. .....

Of the 1T2 «rase* fllsd during (hé 
six monihs, 47. were divorce sulu. 
The pro|iorttOT*8f ila mage suits l^ 
unusually larfh.

Dontnl Noties 1
I have moved to 208 k'trst National 

Bank HiiildliiR. Dr. J. 8. Nelson. 
Phone 5*6. ‘  lAtfc.

4  Miss Catharino L. Oavia 4  
4  ptono, harmony and musical 4  
4  AlMory. y^pU  ot WaKor Spry 4. 
4  parlIruiáiB'BBiraOT “W it'- MB 4  
4  atreeL Phono 1260. 4
4  lhaao aekool, Cfctcaco. For -4

i . Prof. N. S. Smith,"griulu- 
ate o f the Ransom Schotil o f 
Penmanship o f Kansjis City 
and student o f the Zi*nenan 
Ai-t College,- Colunibus,. Ohio, 
will teach a special class at the-. 
Wichita Commercial School 
from June 14th to July 14th, 
if-thirty-five students can lie 
secured.

The^ terms f o r  t h e  
month’s instruction will be 
$5.00; the student having 
choice o f either the day or 
night school. ~  ,

All parties who are inter
ested should fill the following 
blank and mail same to the 
Wichita Commercial Schofil, 
.Wichita Falfs, Texas, lie fore 
.June 0th. . '

Gentlemen: I am inte 
e.sted in Prof. N. S. Smith’s 
special schmil in ¡K'nman-

Name .. .*.................... ' ship and your solicitor may
__ ^  V , call on me in regard to sjime.

' ’ ~ Signing this puts me under no
A dd ress ......................... ; . . .  obligation to you.

Eight
Ecarts Majestic Theatre

- “The Coole.Ht Spot In Town”  

M ONDAY, JUNE 7th-

Eight
Pa  rts

W IL L IA M  F A R N U M
in

TH E SPOILERS
By REX BEACH

Seligs 8 Reel Masterpiece - -  —  
W IL U A M  FARNUM  
. As Glenister 1 (

K ATH LE N E  .W ILL IAM S
A Cherry _ _  ^

THE PHOTO SPECTACLE OF TH E  SE.ASON 
h'our times in Dallas i

One Day Only 
Adults 20c Children 10c

Shows Start   ____  ___  . . .  1:15, 3:15, 5.15i 7:15, 9.15

Mid-Summer
m . « .

Millinery 

Opening'

We announce to,the public that tomorrow, 
Monday 7th, from 7 to 9 p. m., we will 
on' display beautiful mid-summer hats.
These hats are made especially f<J? this oc
casion and are hats seldom seen any where 
outside o f the fashionable millinery shops 
o f the large cities. Extreme styles thatHiil 
do your heart good to look at them.

J ^  Monday 7 tdi 9 p. m.. Souvenirs.
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« n i T I I  D t r  TIMES
flbUalkMl Brery Week D* yAfUrnooo 

-  .(Bseept Saturdey) r

_____  rtiBLixniNo
( Printer« «nd Puli

n u n COMPAMT
U«ber«>

BnUdtef. Comer »«Teatk Mfn«t
Hcott ATena«

d nt IA« PoMafflr« nt Wkkil^Mla 
na «eeond-fl»»« mall matter ~

M IM BIR THE AStOCIATEO PREM

Mekowlotf««

Rtha yeer Imall or carrier».........IB.»
the mualk Imall or carrier)......,..¡IOc

PhoBM— **
B—tu»a OSce ........
■dttorlal Room ......

. • • e» • • • 117 
•.1171

WIehIU Falls. Texas. Juo¿ •. Illh

In ordoo-to cncoiiraKo fly swatUoK. 
one enterprlsinic Wlrhtla l’ail! dry 
goods cKlablfiihniPtit is giving away 
5,000 riy-swalters. Go and get one 
and get busy. -,

There has been )ust about ax many 
crops destroyed or greatly damaged 
by exresxjve rains in this cnunlry a« 

'there hhve from dmuth or thO iark 
of rain. This seems lo be one of the 
years when 1 here has been too murh 
rainfall at a time wlieu dry weather 
was most neecW. Two weeks ago 
the wheat and oat crojis promised weii. 
In fact, those who have resided In 
this county for the iiast tweiily-flvr 
nr thirty years gave It' as -their npin- 
lob that the pros|iects were never 
more flattering. The heavy ruin of 
Friday night followed by thut of yen 
lerday. however, has done great dam
age. As to what It will amount to, of 
course, can. hardly be estimated but 
thera-la. no question but that It has 
been very great.

Meilco has a po|iulallon slightly In 
excess_of flWeeti millions of people, 
and less than ISO.UOO are at war, 
while, If we ran éredlt the reiiorts. the 
balance are starring. President Wil
son has said to the warring fartlnns 
that this condition of affairs in Mexico 
must come to Í  speedy close. They' 
must get together and rximpromlae on 
aome form of government that la re- 
sposalble and that lan be recognised 
and held »sponsible for Its acts by 
other nations. As tojust how the 
president expects to force Mexica to 
accept bta warning.Is not known, but 
It Is~|g>sslble that iUmrans Interven 
tion. snibEB that .^vent all those who 
have Icern-^wantng the country to go 
to war wrtth some cMber country will 
probably be given ap opportunity to 
aboulder a musket and cross over the 
Rio Grande. It will be a good way 
H  which to teat their metal.

of which could be avoided'Tf our pa- 
trona (many of whom ara only pn- 
trona of the Sunday morn,lng edition) 
would hand In their adi for Sunday’s 
paper through the weeb. end not wait 
until late Saturday afternoon to do 
thia. On account of the delay aome 
ads Intended for Sunday’s Issue have 
been left out, not because we wanted 
to leave them olit, biit because we did 
not have ths force .to put them'Into 
type. 'And ft also might be well to 
state right h e »  that aome of the ads 
thaf^have been given siwce In Sun
day's issue would have better been 
left out -for the reason that our force 
did nut have the time to give them a 
proper sef~ûp. If our patrons will 
bear Ihia in mind they can be of 
grfat aaslslance by banding In their 
hda intended for .Sunday's paper -as 
early aa possible.- if we can get them 
Tburadny or Friday tt will be all the 
belter, and the patrona who pay for 
the ada will in turn get belter aervice. 
The Tlines hopesIbat the advertisers 
will take this in tbe spirit that It la 
Intended. We wanVto give them the 
bent poasible service.'

At T e r »  Haute. Ind.. recently the 
Fcdefnl grand Jury returned Indid 
menta against m o» Hum one hiindrec. 
citlsent for i«rtlcipatlng In election 
frauds^and the mayor of the city and 
the sheriff or an ex-sheriff of the 
county WC» among the number, And 
fnrthermo», when the cases wer*!* 
brought to trial, all or nearly one 
hundred of them w e »  found guilty 
and given penitentiary aentenc». 
aome drawing a term of four years, 
the mayor being one of the four-year 
termers. Now cornea the »port that 
the Federal grand Jury sitting at Cor 
pus Chriati has returned forty-two In 
dlctmenta against ciiisens of Nueces 
eounly fur iiarttclpatlng In frauds at 
tbeTast congfesslonal election held 
In that rwnly or dlslrtct. The county 
Judge Is among the number Indicted. 
Moat Texas paiiera commended the 
actloe of the Federal aothnritlea* In 
the T e r »  Haute affair. We a »  Jusf 
drondering now what will be their al.- 
Htnde when the Texas rases come to 
trial.

'  -i.
The great prAsiire being b»ught lo 

bear on fhe.advertlsing columna of the 
TimesTor Sunday's (uiper la working a 
bantelrtp> en tbn en ti» force,- much

- -  Industrial Plant
IN WEST TEXAS \ 

advises they gel 108 m il»  per 
I'lNT of

A M A U E
1-2-3 Non Carbon Cyl

inder Oil
and have NKVKR HOlUED WA
TER in their Ford car.
They, use car for visiting terfllory 

' approximately 100 mllt-s.

Fee Mie by

Motor Supply Co. 
.Wichita Overland Co.

Wkhita Falla

THAt ’~Re4 iv AL CÒNTROVEREV.

Editor rtlfe Times; ■
The writeup of the controversy over 

the site for the revival teats, which 
aiH'earn id the Wichita Daily TlmM 
of Frlda.v, June 4, raUs for a word of 
ri>ninipnt. I hasre neither right nor 
Inrllnaliun lo begin n prolonged dia- 
riissinn ' of this matter through the 
Times. I will studiously endMvor to 
use no language that might nccgalon 
tiiy further stalement fr o »  either aide.

In the main, the writeup of Friday 
stales the farts. The statement that 
the riiiirrh of Christ had planned for 
only a ten days aneeting la incorrect. 
It has been our Intention and under
standing with our evangelist to devote 
the greater fiart of June to this meet
ing. Our arrangements w e »  being 
made accordingly. This la one reMon 
why we refused the offer of the h'Tiar 
tent for the limited time of ten days.

It la true that Mr. Culbertson had 
given ns free use of the lot. yet I 
iblok It not u'jjust to add that our 
committee offered to pay him for 
tame. We secured the lot and made 
our announcement from tba pulpit 
before we knew of the coming of the 
Friar party. After the announcement 
9f the Friar lent mt)ptlng appeared In 
.he TImea. 'Mr. Watson, a member of 
cur committee phoned. Mr. Ciilbert- 
>̂n amt asked If th e »  Was anything 

lo iiilerrc» with our beginning p»|s 
iratlons on the Iql for our tent. Mr. 
i'uibciiaon said th e »  was nothing. 
Vgain Mr. \talson asked If th e »  would 
tie any charges for the use of the lot. 
offering to pay.

Monday. May 3Ì, we mowed the lot. 
lAte Wednesday evening we moved 
our tent- u|K>n the lot p»i>aratory'to 
"rectiBg It Thursday. But Thursday 
morning early when we went to raise 
our lent, we fojhd It pulled off the lot- 
sod the Friar lent well under course 
of construction. In this we felt thsl 
our rights w e »  being trampled im. 
tnd litaing sight of the spirit of the 
language; “ If a man wotild lake away 
Hiy coal let him have thy cloak alfo,- 
trllng upon the Impulse of the moment 
we filed Injunction. But reconalder- 
Ing, we have agreed to accepl an offer 
if  eompromlse. For the nmsideratlon 
of fifty-seven dollars and fifty cents 
(557.50), to pay our attorney, court 
.'osta, and other expenses Incident Is 
such »moval. we agree to remove our 
tent to another locatioiu

It la true that the pastors of the 
town have been Incraaanlly after ua 
for the lot. hut. none other salted na 
*o well aa the nae we had seen red. We 
ild not des i» a location on lOth street, 
in account of the noise. ITie pastors 
«aid they p»fetTed loth street, but of 
the («0  lota available on lOth street, 
large enough for their tent, one was 
too far out and the other was loo near 
the railroad or too close In. But we 
-mild not aee why we w e »  respnnalble 
'cc iiii h condftiong,. Jf we eacii» an
other lot we will have to go hither 
tou far out or too ckaae In. We have 
riven up our location now, and n »  in 
'he asme condition they w e »  la: wlth- 
>ut a suitable location.

Wb .could not see why we Should be 
tsked to do thin. We thought certain
ty we would not be Incessantly urged 
'o do so. We w e »  shocked when we 
wera even foroed to give waj nr else 
'ake the disgraceful step Into the 
'-nurtathat we did. And even yet. al
though the matter has been compro- 
ml«ed. and we have agreed tn move 
to »nother place and do the b » t  we 
ran, ww a »  iinaepplled with an 
answer to that question, "why?“ .

Voiira.
A. A.,B l’CH.ANAN,
Minister rbiin-h Chiiat.

\Vc certify that the foregoing la a 
«rue statement.

M. W. WAT80W.

ARREST MADE IN'CAEH
^  BOX ROREERY CASE.

Salt lake City. June 5.—lAMwnt von 
\rnlni auf Kinnaredorf, who claims to 
be. a »la tive  of Gen von Andm of 
thè German army, la In Jail h e »  and 
the pojire declare be baa confessed 
'o the theft of the strong box taken 
from the apartment of the Maharajah 
of Kartnrthala In fhe Halt I.ake Hotel 
Thursday. The box with Its contenta 
almost'lutati la In the hands of thf 
liollre. It contains among..other vai 
-iiables a letter of Credit for 8H.00Q. 
Issued tn Bombay' bnd anolhhr for 
150.0011, usually kept tn the box. bad 
been placed In another receptacle only 
a few houra b e fo » the theft.

SS

MY OFFICES ARE LOCATED 
on sscend floor of the New 
First Natlenal^ Rank Bldg.,
Rssms 201-SOt.

DR. OARRISON. DsRtlsL

Egyptian
A’ bsnutiful Soft, «11 silk craps In 
RiMk, Gray, Orssn, Mus, Light ̂ I
■lus, Fink, Whits and Crsam/rtgu- 
lar Pries $1M>. Spsclal nsxt wssfc

Per
Yard $ 1 , 2 0

Frelty Materials Suitable foi^
Summer Wash Dresses and 

House Dresses
'T f

P enningt6n  Valuem '"
25c Lawns; Stripes, Polka Dots and Floral 

Patterns— per yard 5fc.
2E-lnch Zsphyr O lagM », lo strlpss.Lawns, Crspss, Dalnti» and many 

ether pratty materials In stripes, 
ohccke and flefal patterns

Pennington $peciil'"9c
ehseka and plaida, réguler ¡te  valúas

MOXOi» SPECIAL I9C PER f
.sah .

Suit Gases a n i Taveling Bags
26 inch Matting: Suit Case

Leather — Trimmeii brass 

lock 6 1-2 Miches deep, 

e a ch ........................SI 25

24 and 26 inch All licather 

Suit Cases—Two straps all 
around, brass triinmingrs 

and brass lock. Well worth 
$5 to $6,. Penningfton 
Price ......................$4 50

e/u»t «d  You mro Rropmr- 
mring for that trip. W o  
Offmr You a S a vin g .

Black Leather Hand Bagrs-^

16 and 18 inch size,* kid lined 

and filled with pockets, a 

Penningd^on value at 55 00 
and .........  ........... 56 00

A. B. C. Silks— in
plain shades, stripes 
in all colors jand 
Noral patterns 
y a r d ................ 50c
Sheets, Pillow Cases 
and Towels—Elcono- 
my Prices all this 
Week—81x90 sheets 
made o f best grade 
sheeting:, wide hem, 
extra good value all 
next week a t , 
each 7^^C

72x90 S e a m e d  
Sheets—Well made 
o f good quality 
sheeting, special 
price next week 
eáb h ............... 39c
16 inch very heavy 

weigfht ̂  terry cloth 
for turkish towels, 
Penningrton value, 
yard ,‘...............19c
42x32 inch pillow 
slips made o f good 
quality tubeing with 
wide hem, Penning
ton valué, pair 25 c
Turkish Towels—
V e ^  heavy qualjty 
an fflarge size, Pen
nington special,
p a ir _____ • 25c
Duck Towels— Extra 
good quality, size 
19x38, red larders, 
Pennington value, 
p a i r ___  ....... ■. 25c

Labiés’ W h ite  Dresses
A  Special Collection

For next week’s selling—consists o f about 
thirty-five ladies’ dresses purchased at a 
very low price enabling us to sell them to our 
customers at a very low price. These dresses 
are all nicely made o f pretty white materials 
combined with handsome laces and ribbons.

Real Pennington Values
One Collection One Collection

9 5 . 0 0  9 0 - 5 0
One Collection- 7 5 . 0

PENNINGTO N’ S

Kayser Silk Hose—
For ladies, black and 
white, S l , \ $ 1 5 0  
' a n d .............................. $ 2

_ Pennington’s ' 
Specials

— In the men’s sec
tion, men’s palm 
beach hats ma(le of 
plain and striyje 
palm beach ' cloth 
each..................5p

4

Men's Wash Ties
Pretty (juality mer
cerized wash mater
ials in plain white 
and white with col
ored stripes and fig 
ures, about three 
dozen o f these 25c 
ties, special at 
each ............  19c

Men’s Genuine 
Palm Beach S ’ts
palm beach, in nat
ural color, also in 
plain -and fancy 
stripes, black and 
white checks and 
black and white 
stripes — all .one
price—ariy suit in 
the stock

% 7 . S Ò

r
ROSERT E. HUFF

Attornsy «t tav>
Prompt attention to all civil baat- 
nesa. Offles: « » r  Mrsl NafI Bank

W. K. FItxgerald P »»- Co«
FITZGERALD A CDX -  

Altornsy at Law
PraCtic* In all courts.

FATAL 8HDDTING AT
ELVEIAN FIELDE.

Marshall, Tex., June E.—<Tharies 
Hendrix «as-ahol and Instantly killed 
late yesterday at iDyalan Flelda In^ 
front Fnfrows’ a to». Juniiw Furrhj 
a brother of RepreMatatlvs Purrh. 
came here, suireddered and was later 
released on bond of 810,000 lo await 
arsnd Jury arllon. Hendrix was abot 
three times In the left breabt with an 
aittnmatlc plgto). The ratine of ths 
■honiifig la adt kahww. BailnM a a »  
from leading (a»IUM  ta this MCtlo»

MARY PICKfORD
Full of her uanal rharni and sweelacss in the dellghl- 

fal film veralon of the greatest fairytale ever written, 
aided by a superbly chinien cast Inchidlna Owen Mon», 
who makes a- noble and hentir “ Prince Charming.” 
Glporgla ttRIHaiBMin and Liicil|e Carney get every oiinre

S’ cruelty and hale nut of the rharacters of the step 
aters, aa does iMbel Vernon In the role of the harsh 
'and selflsh. stepmother, W. N. Co.ie'. I'lrnvldm many 

laughs as the nnd.IgnlAed nml merry King, snd a ron- 
slstenlly rapabtb corj» »r sitperana erarler futi her ex
tend ths charm of the exquisitely fanrlluL besstiftil snd 
symbolic century old story of

CINDERELLA• /

Fridijf, Jvne 11 -

10c EMPRESS Jái;.

JUGGERNAUT

Ptofessional Cards j

f t

J f -
. 'L.

Ç. B. FELDER
Attorney at Law 

OQIca la Ward Buiding.

Bona»Wm. N. Bonner Jouetto -M. 
BONNER A BONNER

Atternsy at Law 
General, State and Federal praettee. 
Ufflcea: Sultes 8. 10 aad II Ward
llldg. Pbone 131.

HUFF, MARTIN A BUfcLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms: 814, 115 Md 818 Kemp A
Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney at Law e-

Offlco-ïTllh floor new First National 
Bank. Bldg.'

SMOOT A SMOOT — 
^  Lawytrs 

Office In Friberg Building.

F. T. Carlton. T. B. Greenwood.
GARLON A GREENWOOD 

Attorneys at Law
Room 17 Old City Nat'l Bank Bldg-

S. H. HODGES
8 i>eciat attention to Probabte and Cor- 
poration law. Suita 8, Ward Bond
ing. I'hohe 1130.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal Law. Office PboM 
1837. 303 '"emp A Kell Building.

JOHN C. KAY
Noble. Smith A Hendoraoa Building. 
Seventh 8tr » t .

J. R. OGLE
Atternsy at Lew-

Room 13, Ward Building. Phons 181.

T. R. (Dan) BOONE’
Atternsy at Law

Room over W. a  McClnrkaa'a Dry 
Gooda Sto».

.PHYSICIANS ANO SUROEONS ,

DR, A. L. LANE
Physician and Stiegeen 

Rooms 12, 13, 14, 5ioo»'BaluBMia Bldg 
Office TlKRie 682. R»ldence phone 487.

OR8. BURNSIDE A JCfNES
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. Burnside’s rMldenee No. 318. Dr 
Jnn»' rosidenre No. 844. Office pbone 
No. 13. OfficM MoomBateman BMg.

I,. Maekcchney, M. D. Q. B. Lee. M. D. 
DRS. MACKECHNEY A LEE 

302-308 K. A K. Bldg. 
Obstetrics and Burgary 

General practice

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Offim: Moore-Beteman Bldg. Rooms 
4 a'nd 6. I’boffca; Office 338; reel- 
dqnre 4S5. Thorough cquiptied Patlm 
logical, Ilacteiiidoclcal and Chemical 
Labtiratorle«.

OR. WADE H. WALKER
Surgery and Oeneral Frastica

Office phones 988; rdbldence phone 287. 
Office First .National Bldg. Rooms 101- 
:tu3.

DENTISTS

ARCHITECTS

f a Nt s —

O E M  T H E A T R E
Wed. Juné 9th

THE COLUSSUS OF 
. »

MODERN r a il r o a d  DRAMAS

Viola Rnskla 
John Ballard 
Mrs. RuHkIn 
Phillip inmMg. 
Jam » Harbin 
Mrs. Ballard..,. 
Alexander Jonet 
llani^ Reynolds

CAST ■ '
...... Anna Stewart

- ....  Rarle William«
Jnlla Swyyne Gordon
..... ■* Wllllaiii Dunn
.........'• Frank Currier
.....---- ,Eulalie Jensen

it .̂.. Ihiul Scardon
■*.. .Jack Brawn

S H O W
- 1 »,

Lodge Directory 1
Wieaita Pana cdmp No. iacee ai. «>. 

of A. meet» every Tbaruday at S A
m.. T081-1 Beveath atreat &  W. M  
iard, Oonau: ■. O. OoaR, Oertu

. Wicliita Falis Orove, No. 1447, meets 
at .New I. O. O. P. hall tnd and 4tb 
Wednendaya at 8:30 In thè aflernoon 
and on thè Ist and Srd Wodn»daya 
at night

8. R. NAATZ..Clark. .
R. B. MAR'nN, Ouarfna

.«'ir ■ 1 ,

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN 
\ Lawyera

Room 338, First National Bank BldA

b e r n a r iT m a r t in
Atternsy nt Law

Ward Building. KIgbfh BtrBecr

7  M BLANKENSHIP ’
Atternsy et Law

Room I  Ward Butidlag. Phone 't78

W. B. Chauncey John Davenport 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT. 

Lawyore
Suite *3 Benn-Aaderson Bldg. Pboa* 
1424.

l i

\

-OR. G. W. JOHNSTON 
Chronic and nervous dU» s »  a speci
alty Also eye, ear, n » e  and tbroaL 
606 8th Street. Ward Bulldlpg. Offiee 
phone 1.379; r»ldence phone 1847. 
Cnlls made to any pait of the dty.

DRS. AMASON A HARGRAVB
Surgery and Qsnaral Medicine 

Office ZA3 204 K. A K. Bldg. Office 
phone 760. Dr. Amneoa residen«« 
phone 6’ 'l, Dr. Hargrave, rasidence 
763. Surgeons In charge of Ama»en 
A Hargrave Heepital, 808 Brook.

OR. W. H. FELDER
3 .Dentist

Soothes» corner'Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue. —

OR.«T. a  ROGER ..
- D enti»' ■

Office over First Slate Bank. H ou» 
from 8 a. m. to 13 m. and froln 1  a  
m. to 6 p. m.

FIELD A CLARKSON
- -  ArchIteeta o ,

517 Kemp A Kell Building. PL Worth 
and Wic'utU Falla.

CONFESSION REPORTED
-  FROM ALLEGED SPY.-

fly AaiiiM'lalrd P)nM.
Ixmdon, June ^ —Official announce

ment was made h e »  today tlial an
other German spy, Robert Rosenthal, 
bad been armted and had made a 
confesiloA ■ r .
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,, This will be waist week 
and w e „ 4re making 

--^some unusually low 
prices to do a big 

 ̂ volume in our waist de
partment. Here they 
are;
Mull, Voile and Organ
die waists only .. 98c 
Percale waists in stripes 
oiily, each . . . —  10c 
Lawn and Voile waists

,qnly, e a c h ...........49c
Silks and Crepe de Chi
nes o n ly ...........SI 98
Crepe de Chines and 
Crepe de Chines & Lace 
combinations .. S2 98 
Choice o f our finest, 

' vaues to $7.50, for 
only,......... .......... S498

6 m

w

New Goods! New Goodsl ^ ~
Lots of new goods! A ll last week, ne^v summer merchandise has been 
coming to us by freight and;^pres New Lawns, New Organdies, New 
Mulls, New Percales, New Dress Go (xis, New“ Ci’epes, New Dresses, New 
Palm Beach Suits, in fact every department has been replenished with 
new, fresh goods. It ’s the policy o f this store to keep it fresh and clean 
and by selthig fast and turning the stock often we are able to show you 
clean, fresh, n̂ ew goods that are righ t in style. Come let us show you these 
new th in g s r *^ ^ ' ~ ' - :

Madras ttniaii Suita, 
Madraa Unían Sulta, 

«apaS alaatia at walat.
crotali and aliculitar

90c T1 _

11.00 and ft30  Shirt 
Walata for only

- -  'iUsn

V Cholea tot 
Throe Placas. Six 

Varda sach, Stickaral 
Braid, for

25c

Taklo Llr^n 
S-4 Cotton, but Nica 
pattorn, yard only

19c

LadM ’*" n'ew '“slTi>pers. * 
Come look them_over 
and let us give you a 
real fit in a new pair o f 
these late style slippers! 
The prices are S2 50, 
S3, $3 50 and $5. 
"‘A  fit for every foot, a 
style for every taste.”

nt / > —

Just Received 
• Saturday by 

. Express
A  new shipnient o f the 
genuine .“ Mulford’s 
Palm Beach’! and gen
uine ^'Panama Cloth,” 
coat suits with the very 
latest style coat and 
skirt, just the, thing 
for summer wear. 
(These are not the 
cheap imitations but the 
real thing,) usually sold 
at $12.50 and $15.W, our 
price per suit .. $9 98

I Lsdiaa’ Bummar '?
I Union Suits Lacs 1 
I Trimmed, only 1

I  25c J

18-Inch WIda 
Shadow Camisola Laca 

par yard only

25c

^ Bsautlful Quality 
of Importad Shan Tung 

Natural Color Bilks 
a |1.50 Grads, only

98c A Chain of
Ladles' Black or - 

Vfhita Bilk Boot Hoaa, 
4 paira foe

5100

Good
Claaehad Oomastle 

per yard,

5c

Martarirrd Bhrtr 
Mulls, only the very 

naw< tt p.itt«rns,
(c.* yard only

15c

Canuine, ^ 
Red Seal QIngham, 

Nswcit Patterns 
ptr yard.

Good Bargains •I M) Umbrallas.
I CO Inch flit , atari frema

lOc S I 00

Ceni-lne
Linen Torchon Lacs, 

per yard,

5c

^rn^ltl value In 
Uad'e.'" Skirt»!, worth 

u;. tc (8.50 frr t niy •

S4 98

Ladirt' Blippera, 
pat- p.tir, rnly

$195 .

Every link is a link of binding friend

ship that will bring you to our store, 
read them over link by link. Our 

chain o f stores buying, and quantity 

selling enables us to o ffer better 
values. And too, our economical 

method o f selling goods for spot cash 

and one price. No bookkeepers, 
stenographers, collectors or lost ac

counts, saving whereever it’s possible 

to s^ e , thereby lowering the price o f 
merelmndisev Link your business 

with us and we will hold it with chains 

o f values.^ '

Rtam-ed Pll'ow 
Tept. a 53t grada, ort̂ y

25c

Ornd Oingham ami 
Terr >> < war.h

all birat
S I 00

V

Bungatew Aprort%
fxtra U "0 »h j  tati“  

celera a 75c value 
I T  c h l y ^ ,^ 4 9 c

Good Hravy 
Turklah Towcle, 

per pair.

Ii’‘l

’■l»teh Bwiaa 
mbc!,*rry. $1 grs.'o, 

prr yard,

49c

,  Crochet Thread. 
Clarke* Luatra 

par apocl.

4c

25c
15c Curtain Geoda. 
88 inehca wide, fast 
celera, pnr yard. ’

9c

Ladiaa' Summer 
Veatt, wall made. 

3 for

25Ç
f i  B Varda Gee*«

Paat Colored Lavata

25c

Fighting Prices 
Down •/i

^ e  Busy 
Comer

' fv/r̂ /rÀ fÂiis i/yísr srû/rf •
U T

A-

New fancy and plain 
ribbons in sizes No. 5--to 
No. 1.50, S c  yard to 
98c yard. Also new 
black and colored velvet 
ribbons.

!

* i  ,
y

iiiii

New children’s and 
misses’ dres.ses. VVe
can show you a, most 
complete line o f  child
ren ’s and mis.se.s’ dres- 
s«L*s in Gingham, Percale, 
Chambry, Madras and 
white I^awns, Mulls and 
Organdies. We have any 
size from 2 year to 16 
yeai*s. The prices are 
98c to 54 98. liOt us 
show you this big a.s.sort- 
ment. Two riMims on 
2nd floor devoted ex
clusively to children’s 
and missc*s’ dresses.

it

" w

New  Summer 
Dresses

In the blapk checks in 
black and white, the 
new awning stripe dres
ses. New white voiles 
and organdies i i f  the 
tierce and flouncing 
styles, also balero e f
fects. These just came 
in from New York. The 
prices -are 5398. 
$4 98, 58 95 and
59 98 Ready-to-wear 
department, 2nd floor.
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RECEIVED. BIG STEEL
'A< /  '.

s -

f

Biids. We bought themvàt fifty cents oh the dollarr FOR SPO T  
to sell them to you at Fifty Cents on thè Dollar. SEE US LAST, i t

1« We are golnp

Big[ 2 inch post, colonial

Thin pattern of steele bed is 

Brin*lOilman special $15 value, 
on sale f o r .................. ..

« 7 . 4 5

4

Big ̂  bich post bed, gdld, 
svilite and black oxyadized

Sleeping porch ^  
just like cut, $10 
value f o r ............

Sanitary Couches, all steel, $5JS0 
value, on special sa le ............... T

r-j\

This massive 2 inch irast steel 
bed, usually sold for $7.50, on 

special sale f o r ......................
$ 3 . 9 5

This Porch Swing, 3 1-2 footj 
wide, solid oak, hung on your, 
porch .............................. *.

> 2 3 2S 23 232

5 2 3 2

Bed springs áll steel, guaranteed, $3 value, for.

/ , - Crex Rugs

6x9 size ..........................................   S3 75
8x10 size ..............................................  S5 75

* #

9x12 size .................................................   S6 75

T h i s  solid o a k  

chair, sell $1.00, 
special . . . .  55c Buck's Gas Stoves at half the price of 

any in Wichita

Refrigerators a t 

half the price of any

one s

25c bottles of - 
floor polish 

only'___ 5c

Phone 163

815 Ohio Avenue
BRIN^DOLMAN

W e  do the largest Furniture business in W ichita Falls

W& Sell For Less

W e. Pay Freight to Our 

Out o f Town Customers 

Come and See Us

GOVfRiMlNT urn

Iwiphur and Nppthal.na Ara Nae- 
emmtndad aa Pravanting Rad 

Bug Mtaa

TkroiiRiHna ponlmia i>f Ihr Himth. 
ITa.l, and Ihf O n lu l Htat'.a Ibp rhlp- 
per, «r i«| bnp .arlVntlflrallv known 
ao Ih«' har'>eat mite, aad «Meli la mi- 
eroaroptr In alae. otten atlarka a par 
ann wben wplklnp Ihro'igh Ione 
prasa or ether aepeUtloii. Thex Bo. 
»<H rbnoae any parilcnlpr ilprt o( thr 
kodr, kilt attark thè aap(4>«d por- 
Mona firal. Thua,tiM b^pfoot boy |p 
Manjr iiorta nf thè Houth ao4 Eoat bap 
bocoma palnfiilljr orpualiitMl witb 
Ibaae red alpht-leppad poata. The/ 

*eMer tba larpe iwaat tubea ur poeaa 
or tba akin. whera iholr ptograoa la 
•ocaaaorMg pk>w, aad P-fdw Bjwni 
lAldr tho apot wharp ihay potere ' ».

cornea vary ijolnfol or couaaa intonae 
itrhing. *

('hlgpen are moat abundant, aad 
tniuhiMHitae In ih^tropica, but ara 
penrrally dlalrlbuled* In the Gulf 
tUAtaa. up the Mlaaisalppl river to 
MIrauiirl and llllnulB. and througb the 
Atlantlr rooat atatea, to nortbem 
New Jeraey. Farwera' Bulletin No. 
«71 by fba I'nited RUiea D^pgrtnieal 
of Agiirulinre. liarvagt Mites, nr 
•Thlgper».”  atatea that tbea# peats 
are nioit botheraonie betareea Ike 
month, of June and October.

The large Inflamed spots which the 
prraenve of the mites under the Aral 
layer of akin cauMi are often dlag

the miles Inhábil, is lo Invite an at
tark. it I. ubvkms, Iheref9re. that 
the beat preventlve la to avoid ex- 
posure. ir a sait bath in hot water, 
or water conlalninp Mit or slronp 
auap. however. la ta)ien wllhla a few 
honra gfter expoaure, no III effeets wlll 
be exiierienced.

Bulphur 1. the bear prevenUre fdr 
«hicpera. It has bem foiind, arcurd- 
tng to the bulletin. that a person 
riatklnp tbrouph vepKalion la attark- 
ed moatly from the Kiieea down. sô  
by airtlnp nawera of aiilphur In the* 
imderrlothlng from llie knaea down- 
wdrd, aad loto tbe shoes apd atork 
Inga, theae ailleo are ellmlnated lo a

noaed aa hlv<m. nettle raPb, nrtidarta^great extent. Naphthalene la also
or "whealA’' and cloaely reaeiaMe tbe 
-blles’' iif rieaa and of aome lBo.qul- 
toei! A rharacteiimie fit tbe hBnr. 
eat mite altack I. Ihal oa the aecoad 
or tbird day a minate water blister ua- 
ually develops In' tha middia of tba ia- 
feMad area.

To walk among- blackbaPcy_or otbar 
■brublery, or to coma In contact 
wlih gnuM>B or atmUar berbaga afoag 

• BUeaiM or poolA dii oigea off aarah- 
'rr-V or under treas near snch plaeaa

snccaaafully used Ih tba aama manner, 
sud la a safeguard against aeveral 
othar forma of iaan-tn(iiptinp tropical 
laaect peeta

Aitar a parvon haa become oxpósed 
lo au Rltprk of barvsal ailtak,. an ap
plication td Ih« affected imiis of a 
moderately .troag aoltion of amonta 
la poasibly tha beat counter Irritant, 
Becaute tbe polpun secretad by .tbe 
a i t W ^  brld. othar cauntar-lrrtlaata 
aueb is  Mrarboalta of or coas-

1

m< n rooking aoda or saleratiia, may 
he lubstilatpd la eaiuraled acdiiilon 
ir thè eulTf^ng la aevsre. a dilute 
ilnriun- of lodiaa or colledioa should 
lia llphtljr applied.' r:

20,000 fElil TOO IIÎTIE 
' FOR 3 TUR OUI ROT

Jahn Jacob ABÌpr*a JÂ Idaw Aaka far 
iNcraasad AttavaaitcaiJtdr Beat- 

humda Vlalr, '

9t Am.c| 
Naw B.*-i.»^ohn Jacob > a  

lor. now In hls third year, pnethnnìbua 
ahtld of t'ol. John'jprob Aator who 
pertabed whea the Titanic went down, 
bas been living at the rata of appmx- 
imalelr fsn.ooo a year, sc<-ordlnp to 
lha accauntlag Mad today with lha 

Mra. Made-
tins ftrea. A ilirT Tbe conn allowed 
Mra. Aator dbp for ■alatÓBaaca for

tha boy for three years, or a
year, la tbe • acco«inllng flied liMigv 
Mrs. Aator asserts she has s|ienl In 
additloa to this SS3S of her own money 
for hltf maintenance. Chief Iteias.in 
the arWmntIng afe nncihint of tha 
taxes of the Aator Fifth Avenue home, 
tba taxes being appruxlmately 
nun per year, t«.0OO (or profeealonal 
service« of phyalrlans, lawyers and 
others and IB.UMt for clothing «iippliai 
and toys. Mrs. Astor ssaertad she was 
Informed that the Inrome^pn the trust 
fund left by Col. Astor for the child 
wss atMiroxImately tunjipn and nimn 
this assumption contends It was Col. 
Aslor's alsh that his son be amply 
lirovided for. Of this income, she 
points out. she has been allowed only 
fHO.aoo for three years; the money sbe 
baa spent from her own. fund. Jp ad
dition to tbe $20.000 was expended 
from the dale of the child's birth to 
Oerember It, 1114.

New York, June • B.—Tbe National 
Hallway of Mexico failed to pny Its 
principal aad Interest which mount- 
fd  to shout tS$,OtM),00B oo..j(bllgaUaos 
■Mtmrtag JuM 1. "  '

-  IV

* (

Flieè
I

^Co»l ymi money In moiv ways than 
you Imagine. A lH,rae bolherod by flies 
eats mirre. hccni|ios poorer and 1s lesa 
•■«pable of work. A cow will luae ap
proximately mie-half In b«T milk, If 
not protected frolli the fries.

CONKI.KVB n .T  KNfN'KKK is '  
strictly guaranteed. IVm't let yoar 
sto« k bec ome poor before you tfy Itr 
In IBc, Me and fl.OO cans; B^rays B0e4 ^

M a r t e l o  C o a l  a n d  F o o d  C ^ .
Phone 427 and tSf. 701 Tadib.

TRY TIMES W A N T  ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS
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i V l Q f
19W model

Invented anci Paten t by W*^C, Fiee^ ,
•»■ '*v /t’ •, .

Light Running
dbudoef 

NoiMeleUa >

* —  m a i n o u m
Strong

08 a lion
Beautiful ^

• ^

08 a gazelle
Whmm Cimati

Tke Last Word hi iho SMidg 
teine WorldI* 'THE FREE will make sewlnjr as cMy m  play because of 

fl9o aew inventions— the RotosciUo roov^ent .which causes the 
machine to run like mafric and the Toggle-Hnlc movement which 
makes it last forever. The FREE Sewing Machine is guaranteed 
for life and is insured for 6 years against fire, flood, t r̂eakage, 
T>r cyclone. We replace even a broken needle.

Yom c s s  alt at Ihla otMhiM la any po 
aitloa that ta moat eomfortaMe for you

' Trade your, 
old machine for

T h e  r m  k e
machine and

D O  I T  N O W  

Great One Dollar a 
a Week Plan

ConomnimnH Whmn Qp«n

North Texas Furniture Co.
We will allow you a liberal amount for your old machine. This 
offer lasts only while the 1916 model is being introduced. .

i •

Í

Bosworth
PHESIlNTS

ELSIE J A M S
- IN -

The Caprices of Kitty
..... JANIS

CoertMy Kuota 
Harbort BtaaSInc 

Vara Uawla 
.... Martha Mattoi 
. . Myrtla Btadmaa

CART

KITTY RRADUCY------------------------
ORIlAL.n CAMRRON. an artUt ...
K IT ‘8 OUAROIAN.. .•...................
Miaa BMYTII. tha Principal_____ __
MIR8 RAWI.IN8. tlHt-rhaparoao 
RLANR VKRNON. an Artlst'a Modal.
Navar atupld or padaaUc la Uila comedy manaaUc.
Of wilfully caprk^ua though dallcloua littla Kit.
Aa bar guardian adoras bar, Kitty plaada that achool Ufa 

boraa her— -
Rbr would Ilka to— for a bracar—drlra bar racar ai«an<l 

a bit. —
Rraaking nila aad ragnlatlon, lo tba teaebar** coatlamv.

tiua, am* >
8ba Btartad off qnita sally, for bar dally littla whirl— 
tTnebaparonrd. Rut Patas daerwad a blow oat—pat an 

‘ aad to apaad.
A paaaarby, HR chmrwd to apy. tba motor aad tba girl. 
Rub to faal yoar pulaaa galrkoa wbaa tba plot haglBa lo 

thickaa. I0M**
Porfuna larnra clavar Kitty, to outwit the—will la lima. 
And tha climax, no anrpiiaing. wa will laara to your 

aurmlalag.
Par too c lo w io  andraror to dallvar It la rbyma

Sèi ELSIE J A N IS  in

“The
Aaathar PARAMOUNT, and aniy.... ..............•  aad 10a

EMràÉSS MONMY

^Locál pfewB
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* v
■HOWS START: 1S:M. 1. l:Se, I. S:S0, I, »:M .

Ta-rct:‘ ‘ '>  • r\ :* ’imi-fm

rs

L O O K  A T  T H I S —  .
FRIDAY, JUNK 11TH.

LadlaS* and Mana' Salte Claanad and praanad far M  aka.
FW all tha tMna.

Work callad fok aad dallvarad promptly. ' '

Union Cleaning*' and Dye Works
------ UNION SHOP

mmifmmmmmm

PHONS 1M4 rSt OHIO

/ Natlaa.
nr. Proctor, daoUat, has marad ap 

stairs orar Morris's Orag.SU>rs. Ittfc

* ‘ For Qrst elsss luralttuw rapflrlBS. 
raflAlshliig,.noholstsi1ng, paeklSff aad 
crating, phoaa ItOO Purnltura Hoa- 
pltal, IMS Ohio. lO^te

„.rSatnmar Sehool.
Misa Jaasla Hickman begins bsr 

school Juna 3rd. Spacinl attantloo to 
pupila drho hsra failed to maks 
gradea. Phone SSI. IT Uo

Saran teachara took pnlt In iBa ax- 
amlnatlona (Or osrttflcntaa, eoadueted 
by County-^parlatandont R. M. John
son hsra Thuraday, Pridny and 8at- 
Urdsy. Tfiras wsra examinad tor par 
hunent. two Brtt and two oscood 
grada .cartlficstda. ̂  Tha-'spplicnnts 
man Wayna Simmons, Mlaa Lasts 
Craddock. Miss l>eoU Bhsnill, Mra 
KnU 8lmmona, J. Ran Parrish, W. 'B. 
8lak and BMtslla Tummlns. ^

Dental *Not leal
I-hare morad to SOS Ptrst National 

Bank Building. Dr. J. 8. Nslson. 
Phone l«S. Ld-tfc.

Hnving morad my offioaa to ihs new 
First Nsdonal Bank building, daalrn to 
annouqca I am fully prepared to aarra 
the public, br. J. W. Du Val. S0-7tc

1 bars morad to. tha fourth floor 
New First NsUonsl Bank Unlldlng. 
Dr. II. A. WaJIar, dentist. 144(c

"You swat the fly, wsTI awat tha 
price’* la tba legend on fly swatters 
being dlatrlbuted by the Jones-Ken- 
nttdy Company. Tba store has pur
chased •'Amu of these awatera which 
will ha distributed (rsa. It Is not ex- 
pactad that the swatters will last 
more than a few days.

Dr. 8. 11. Burnside and Dr. Rrarett 
Jones announce the ramoral of their 
oNcaa to anltao SOS-SllI First National 
Hank Bldg. K  lOtc

Notice la hereby given that the 
pdioumed annual meetinc of the slock- 
hoMars of tba CapiUI Oil A Una Co., 
win ha held at.the office of Rnsoot^A 
Hmoot, Pribarg building, WIrhUn Falla, 
Texan, at S o’clock p. m.. June l¿tb. 
A. D.. 1»U. for the purpoaa of the 
election of directora low- tha anauiax 
year and tha transaction of aach oth
er buslneaa as may properly coma ha 
(ora it, and that at the asma place 
and Immediately following the adjourn 
mant of r.uch stockholders m sat lag. 
S meeting ot tba board of dlractort 
of aueh company will be bald for the 
purpoaa of electing oIBcara for tha 
enadlag year and tbs transartloa of 
such other bualpaaa ns may proparl/ 
coma bafora It. Dona this the 1st 
day of Josa, A. D., ISIS.

DAVI8 McCULaAX.'H, Sacraury.
I I  Ste

Oaorga H. 'whorton of Hubbard City 
arrived yaatarday to taka a poaltlon 
aa bead of tha man’a clothing and 
ganta famtahlngs department of tba 
P. H. Penntigton atora. Mr. Whor 
ton's family who arw aUli at Hubbard 
City will follow la n abort while to 
maha thla city thair bossa.

B. ^  Hill, nndartakar, ofltos and 
parlors SM Bootl Ara., Phona SU 
Prompt nmbalnnca sarvtca. SSAtc

I hsra moved to tba fourth floor 
Now F<rst Nstkmsl Bask Building 
Dr. H. A Waller, dantlat. 1«-Uc

■A tarn days sgo while William and 
Tom Huff, littla aoat of Mr. and Mrs. 
. .  N. Huff ware playing Tom wa* 
struck accMaptally Just above one aye 
with a alono. It was thought that the 
sight might ha Impaired and Tom, nc- 
ompanled by hU fnthar. want to can- 

salt n specialist at Wlchlia Falls. 
They ratumad Thurodny momlnx 
with tba glad Information that tba 
alffhl was not tnjorad In tha leant. 
However, tha blow on tha aye bn* 
cansad a cntnract to form which. If 
H does not nbeorb ns to bopnd. wUl 
hnvs to ha removed.—Omndffald tti- 
l^ r to « .  ■ ,

NaNop
Oar opticnl dapartasont to ffow coos- 

plata. Wa arw piwpsrwd to fwmtoh 
yoa anything yon may naod In tba op- 
ilcnl Una. Yoar oM glanaan repalrad 
for nauU coot. Csaspatant opUenn In 
charge.' Byss teatad froo>. Art Lean 
A Jawalry Co.. 7M Ohio Avanna.

I I  tfc

I have moved to the foarth floor 
Natr First NaUtmal Bank Bnildlng. 
fit . H. A. Waller, donllst. 14-tfe.

Tha fallowlBg marrtoga Ucahsas 
bava boon iaanad: M a r f i l .Clark at
town Park And Mtos Halan Data of 
Iowa Park; B. FOrgnaon and Mtos Ola 
Youag: W. B. 8tory of RIactm and 
Mias Monto Ama Walksr of BIsetrn.

OMtsl*NaUasX.
L have «ovad to M l First NsUonal 

Bsak Bnlldtng. Dr. J. S. Nalsaa. 
Phone SIC. 14410.

I bnvn moved to tho Isarth floor 
Now Ftrwt Nntlonol Bsak Balldlng. 
Dr. H. A. Wallor, danttat. 14410.

AatemaMla Bafflotrattono.
IM I-J . J. Stroat-Ford.
IMS—Mtos Gladys WUpon—Ovor- 

land.
1M4—Joe Bordon—Ford.
ISM—R. M. Johnson—Ford.
ISN—p. W. Cnlbnrtnon of lows 

Psrh Ford. --..
IMT—Dr. W. A. Bsfkmnn—Ford.

WlclifU Falls Ondnrtoktnff Co., I l l  
Scott srsnuo. Phona MS. Prompt 
smbniaaca sarvtca. Command as.

I I  tfc

Dr. Proctor, danttot, to now loentnd 
ovnr Morris' Drag Store. lltfo

Doctor!
Hartiook &  StripUnf

B Y !. SAII, NOSI ANO 
THROAT

Sottos m .  M l and SIS Mft$innd 
KsU Balldlng

Tho pn|(l« iwhpvlng soma dUflónUy 
in getting sooastoiiiad to tha stopping 
of stiwst -mtg. PR tha north aid# of 
Klghth strlst} wMrh was ordaiwd re- 
esnUy. Nssrly sU pr«>s|iscUve psisen 
gars srnlt on tbs south side of street 
and having to walk ncross to hoard tha 
oars, hat U is axiiectad that street 
eat patrons will soon gat used to tha 
change. Tho aonr-elde stop was or
dered tboro PS n ''salaty first" pra- 
oaaUon.

,. AkMRlIou Uadlaa.
Every artklo a( aluminum ware 

shown in our window during our sala 
Thuraday and Ftidsy and Hatnrday 
wlU be sold at Jnst half pricn. Walt 
tor this Mg ghhi and dlmonatrsUoa. 
Wichita Hardware Co. SU lie

Rain pravontad the Twilight l.,eagúa 
gama Friday, In which iba'-TIgara and 
Outlaws warn sokadulad to play, and 
this- imms wtU probably be played to
morrow sftempon. The other games 
for thw weak hAva previously been an
nounced.

Natlpa Woadman Circle.
Mambara of Wichita flrova No. tiiXT 

srS requested to meet at the hull 
promptly nt t :M  Sunday afternoon to 
praparo (of uRvalllng at Klversida 
remalsry whlefe: wlU be.at S:3U. The 
^ l l e  invitad. - , SO itc

Oaorga Kelly has returned from 8an 
8aba where bo was callad Wednesday 
by tha death of hto father.

Mualel Mutlo .1 Mualclll
Phone 70S. .
Plano, violin, vocal, sight reading, 

tacbnic taught during the entire /ear. 
I guarantee niiyono to perform every 
day parlor music on sight, within one 
yaar. * I refer (o over one hundred 
patrona'

Special tcarchers course. My ax- 
narlanca as former music director of 
Young Imdias Scmlnsry, Montans; 
Hiram and Id'dto CwUege; Conserra- 
tory of Music 8t. Ixruls. Ma; Rtsm 
lord Coltogo, Stamf'urd. Texaa etc., at 
yoar command. Phone meal times. 
Prof. Paul B. Pfeifer. 110.7 Bcott ave
nue. 7"

Mrs. M. M. B. Darnell and gmndson 
Allan Montgomory. left Hatiirdny for 
Tuina to vtoR Mrs. DameU’n son, 
Rnlph Darnell and family.

I have moved to tna fourth floor 
New First National Rank Building. 
Dr. II. A Wnllar, dentist. 14 tfc.

Dr. A. U  Lana baa moved to the new 
First National Bank building, room 
306 on third floor. Phone 6M. SAlStc

Tha Bumatt street bridge la again 
open to tnüie. tha nacenssry repairs 
hsviag bean made on tba city'a side 
where the bighwntar had cnuaad eoma 
dnmnga. Thla bridge la In very gen 
ami naa by those going to Iowa Park 
sad Elactra. dlvarting tha graalar part 
of Ike trafile which formerly want 
over tha lower bridge. Tha county 
has taken nacasanry action with ref 
arenca to maintaining the npproat bes 
on tba north sida.

Hética te 4hm Fublla.
Wa tba underalgaafl insurama ftnoa 

have agreed to clasa ear ofilcea at It 
a’clock OB Saturday baglnnlnf Juna 
'>th.

CRAVENS. MARR A WAIJCER.
ANDERSON A PATTERSON.
PERRY A MARCHMAN.
DaRERRY A IIOU8TUN.
H. J. BACHMAN CO.

It  ttc

Tha Knlgkis of Pythias hsve alec 
tion of oRcers next Tneedsy ,ntgbl 
All mambara are urged to sltend 
InlllsUon la mnk of Esquire. Dr 
asrriaoB,,̂ . C. W

m r r r

OINNERS' QONVlNTiON
AT DALLAS AOJOURNS

By Aassrtsted Peras. - _  _
Dallas. Texas. June 6.—The Texas 

ninnam’ Assoctotlon adjoururd Its 
ronvantloa today wlth tb# electloa ot 
oRcem and approval of tho singan ot 
tha newly alecied prealdanl of "4000 
ammharshtp for 1114." The oRrera 
alarted wara" K. B. Blayloek <rf 
Mnrsball. prealdent; Ed McCoUough 
af Wnco. v W  praaldenl; J. Dnbney 
White of Tylar. eecratory treanurar. 
tka totiar being rwelecteij. Mr 
Wkito etntad Ihst tha "glaneiS wlll 
ha on tha map whan the next legtoto- 
tura meet«." Tha glnners yesterdny 
adoptad ra*»iluiloas pledging tha- or- 
-gnnlsntlon lo test in the coarta the 
ra<wnUy anneted parmnneut 
houaa Wtw. The ronventlon wlll meet 
hera agaln next year.

ÈÊÈt

Dollar
Day

TOM ORROW

See Our Windows

KRUGER
Brothers

725 Ohio Ave

1

R ip t f^ational Batik
r ó f Wichita Fcúla^Textu

. V

Capifal . . . .  . . .  ."r ___ __ ___ _ 1250,000.00
Surplus . . . .  — .. .  ; . . . . ...................... 175,000.00

R. E. HUFF. President 
~ - w. M. McGr e g o r , Active Vice President

_  F. M. GATES, Vice President __
_  „  T. J. TAYLO R, Cashier■ , r •
 ̂ W e are now located in our new home with greatly 
increased facilities for taking care o f our friends and 
customers?

' Our directory is composed o f some o f the strongest 
men in the city, and we have more local Stockholders 
than any other bank in the city. Our capital is large 
enough to make loans to all our customers on satisfac-

4
tory security. We will publish a detailed list o f our o ffi
cers, directors and stockholders. Make your wants 
known to us.-

“The Old Reliable” the bank of better service.

F irs t i^dtiona) Bank
a f

Wichita Falls, Texas

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH  ̂YOUR PRESENT 
BANK CONNEcrioNT

If not, we with to call your attention to our 
Bank and extend to you ■ cordial invitation to join 
our lint of BAtigUad euxtomem.

We are neither the largent nor the amallegt 
Bank.

Our Bank ig aufficiently, large to enahia'ut 
to care for the needt of our cuntomem in a highly 
■atiafactory maaner.

» _
It if not fiO large but that we have the'time 

to give to your bunineM that peraonal attenUon 
which aaUafiea.

If you deaire a Loan, we would be glad to talk 
the matter over with you.

Our temm are the mont liberal and paymenU 
are arranged to meet the convenience of the bor-

Jt you contemplate a change, may we not have 
the privilege of taDdlig the matter over with you.

NATIONAL Ba n k  o f  cxim m erce  
'' . Wichita Falls, Texas

* -a* , . . •

' Capital, Profits and Stockholders’ BpsponsibiUty over
|206,0(».Q0

I
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Personals 7
Pr^k Johllk of Hellevllle. Kan., la 

bare |ookim( aHer hti Interenti in 
this aei'tiou.

Mr. aiKl »ira; B. H. Kenncily left
tbit morning fur CleHte, where they 

rlefl for 'the next twnexpert to 
weeka.-̂

Miia W’illlaniH-' who baa been the 
ftieat 6f Mr§. J. I-. HonU. 1204 Scott 

. e«enua for Ibu ptuH^Hve weeka. left 
tbia ntprnjng for her home at Kanaai 
Clty:̂  —

J. B. lioHen ha» returnea from a 
live week» trip to Kan Antonio. .Mr*. 
Roaell who made the trip with him, 
ha» gone to MlKMiurl.; where »he will 
apend the »umiu.er.

Mr. and Mr« J. Milton Krwln who 
nr«/located at llyera during the grain 
aeailon. are »|>endlng the day with 
Mr»: l^ ln '»  mother, Mr«, t l .  W. 
Kagle and other relative». ____,

DR. J. W. DuVAL
Cye. Ear, Nose, Threat 
. GLASSES PITTED 

' Reoma—New let National 
Bank Building.

r
BIG T E N IIH IS  WEEK

El«ie McOeerge Co. Open Week’« E» 
gagement Under Canvaa Neat 

Monday Night.

-The Kl«te MHieorge. Miialcal Com- 
«dy Company with 2il iteople will u|>en 
a wrek'« engagement under a hig tent 
at the rorner of Tenth »ireet and 
Ohio avenue Monday nIgbL In o|M>n- 
Ing the engagement the eom|>any will 
preneat "A Southern tilrl" a three 
art (uniedy fealnring a hig beauty 
choru« of girl» who dance and »Ing.

There will be three vaudeville num
ber« Im'luding Jullu» Hho|ie, black 
face cuniedlau and buck dancer, th*» 
Reed, faahlon plate entertainer and 
Marvin tireen In eonietly nongn.

Th« adniUehui wItt he only t# and 
15 cent«.

PALL prom  s ilo  EVPEC-
TEO TO'PROVE PATAL.

By Awea laleal I ’ reaa
Lorena. Tex., June 5.—Palling thir 

ty-«ix feet from tbe top of a «Ilo 
which he wa« helping erect on a fana 
a mile «outhweat of here, Clyde Mil
ler, aged 25 year«, wa» fatally In- j 
lured. He wa» ni»hed to Waco for 
treatinent. Phyairtan« In charge «aie 
there I« little chance for hla recovery.

LYDIA MARGARET
THEATRE

ANNOUNCEMCNT

~'l''ila tkeatro haa for tho pant 
•eajun L«i«n boohed by !• a 
Intfiratata Ami|iiement Oom- 
pany of Chicago, 11!. The 
MaJoMtlc iheattoa thrcughoul 
the couutir are a!av hook« d 
on thia circuit, and aa It la a 
cuatom of tlieae theatres ..to 
cloea May first for thd sum
mer season, the Lydia Ma^ 
garet theatre will atoo he 
cloaed after Saturday eight. 
ITeparatlons will, begin at 
once for tbe opening of' the 
lAimar AIrdome and every fS- 
fo ir will be made to make the 
at; faction« better than ever 
ber.tre. Watch for annouuctw 
ment of tbe opening. ;

WREN ft DERRY, 
Props.

Autographic
Photography

CcNBe In our «tors nad let ns 
expisin ths wew festsrs In 
KODAK|ÿ. Ths Autogmphle 
Is the IkUat development Is 
smstesr photography. If .fvMi 
bsy s kodsk yos should buy 
ss sutogmpblo. If yos bsvs 
s kodnk we css fit the asto- 
graphic back to your old oas.

Morris Drug Store
KODAK SUPPLIES

Our Service is 
better

Phanss t  end JSt 
Free Dell very

I HAVE MOVED my ontces 
to second floor at tb« New 
n r « l  Kalhmal Bank BMs

Or. Oarriaen, Oentlat.

ICECREAM  
Strawberry . 

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

(Try a bucket today).
Phene 1SS er StS. Wa Deliver

Dr. Monte R  Garrison
DENTIST 

OfBcee 101-Mt

New PIrst Nattensl Bx-Mi BulMIng

The Dollar
We are In the rt.aning and preaning game for heepa and THE

nold.AK la the ticket to our «bow. Ju«i a dollar fi>r cleaning and 
pfeoKlng a «nil today, tnmomiw and for all time to come. It la a 
continuila« iierformance. An every d.iy huelnena. I’hnne uanay lime. 
-Prompt dellvrry I« ahnt hrlfied-u« hnlld our buslncoa. We make 
•«II« for Yul' that are for VOI'. Pull line of aamplen. In«py<-t . 

. îbem today. ■— »

i t Wc Lay the Tape, the Suh Fits'

ML S ff THA T Ï0URE SATISFIED

UNION SHOP PHONE tOST
Suits ClenMd and Preened ONE DOLLAR—ALWAYS.

'  Our AutetneSile WIH Pnaa Veur Heivw TaSsY- 
'W e Lay tlw Tape, the S ult Pits”

If You Forget,
How do yon eipeci yonr frtends lo regard yo« wlth Ihal same de- 
gree of reaiiect yug reillv dewerve? We Son't erect -MKMOKIAIAt 
hecauHe ol piide, or «elftahaens, hat beca«ae of IX)VK. Human Íova 
la tke comer alone «in which all good la Inillded, wl(rto«t H we are 
a o n r  Iban lieaalB, bol wlth I f  we are god«. II la Ihe «arte «plrtt 
thnt ha« promikeu lo rratember our dend.

.WICSITA HARBIE ft GRANITE WORKS
, .  o. IM A T H H U O a  P n .

The H MM Beeler

PAY DAY CIGAÌl
The Big Smoke Value 
^m akes . a-^nickle 

worth a dime.

Palace Drug Store
”0«ly the

Have You Failed?
UnlPM you aereé -our frenes dslstlM 
si your “aarlsln’’ you hsvs fhllsd le 
eaiensis. Neelesd-Murff Ptuumary 
Co. swhe upeclelty of abarbeU. fruit 
Irea and fasey brick cretua. Ones trle^ 
never rergoiteu

Neeland-Murff Cream* 
cry O .

Phone 1974*
7(03 Tenth Street

W E A R E V E R
Fountain Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, lee Caps, 

Extra Syringe Licngths, .Combination .Sets "

ln K^Md rk  (IOODH. The mark of the llnc that ellmlnate« guesiwork ln 
biiying and pro£egt« you wlth a «trtet guarantce. Wo c-arry evorything In« 
the rubber gooda llne together wlth all estra piecea and filtlngn. Phon« u« 
lor etrerytblng In druga and tollet urc|*aratlona—you'll get Quality, Service 
an<t, eetiefactlon. .

“Cennect your Hhme wItK s RellaMe Dr^g Stere.”  -

PALACE DRUQ STORE
Phenes S41-S40 Only the Best

We repair - 
Typewriters *

We Rent 
^  Typewriters

Typewriter Bargains
4

Due to the fact of unusual large sale of thé 
new Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type
writers of all makes. In order to close out 
these machines at once we will sell at about 
half their real value. Phone 10

Metorcycis Oslivery

Ths Coolest Spot ttt ’^w n— »

WfLLIAM FARNUM
-- th» IIUOJIUO Actor In.

Hex Ueach'a Createat Stocy.

The
Spoilers

— Parta—
The Event of the Seaaon 

Children ^ . lOe
Adulte • 20c

BHOWS:
1:16, 3;16, 5:15. 7:16, 9:16.

Eveiy
Wedé

Photoplay; Blue 
Book; Delineat
or

July Numbera 
now on »ale

^ T j ^ o o d s .

fVtIñY T/HNC FOR THC OFF/CL

Gem Theatre
M O N D A Y

**Killed Against Orders”
three-part Edison feature—Miriam Nesbit, 

Robert Brewer, Bigelow O)oper. 
“Hearst Selig News, No. 30”

Showing many interesting hapijenings. 
________”Guggerriaut”—Wednesday

Mack Taylor Drug 
Store

Phone 1B4 Phene

PAY DAY CIGAR
“The Nickle Luxury” 
Packed twenty-five in 
a can—just the thing 
lor automobile trips.

Palace Drug Store
-ONLY THE BEBT"

We are prepared to fumlah promptly any of the following Itemi be- 
atdea many othera backed by our guarviitce, " If not aatlafactory, 
gooda may be retui.ied." It la our alt., to handle aucli linea aa our 
trade calla for and In event weiiaven't in itock, will make apecUl 
order. Phono-y^r-ordera. Qooda delivered free—promptly.

Tyi>ewrlter i>apera 3-
Typewrlter carbon ■
Typewriter ribbon«
Typevrirtter hrusbe« .—■>
Typewriter oil and can« 
Envelope spaler« and o|icnvr«. 
Hecood « b e ^
Manuscript covers 
Rten note beaks 
Dictionaries

Rye shades 
Sponge cups' 
oil PS and other 
Rubber bands 
Erasers 
Pan trays 
Ink'wells 
Paper weights 
Pens and pencils . 
Mpeilege and i>aats

REMEMBER
June 1st Is "(lusllflcatlon' dsy for all notary publics... I«et us furnish 
your seals, record books, and any other supplle« you ^ « y  need. See 
our window.

Martin’s Book Store
F R E E  O E U V E R Y

e 0 9  Eighth S t. Rhone No. 90

PBESSINGj
Cleaning and Pressing 

is our business
Palm Beach Suits clean-•>

ed and pressed . . .  50c  
Wool suits .^  . . .  $1 00
If your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

Collier Tailoring Co.
Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

There Is Pleasure
In Possession I f  You Own A  Victrola 

And Entertainment'for Every Day

BT(

Kl'

The birds may sing to your daily delight the sun send forth bright rays for your comfort the flowers bloom in 

the spring time—alltoaddtothepleasureof life, but these fail to provide that continual and available siitis- 

faction afforded by» beautiful music—cherished by everj^ne in all the walks of life and an appreciated ac

quisition in every home. Nothing affords so great a variety of selections as the Victrola, nothing so nearly ful- 
' Tills the requirements of the taste of the musically inclined. We have the largest stock of Victor Records in

•Hit
Mu

afl
O.

Th
Ml
yo
ha
Bi

the state.
€11

You can buy a Vic
trola for $1 down 

and $1.00 a wedc.

tc

Mack Taylor's Dru^ Store
Phones 184-882

820 Ohio Avenue Red Cros8 Drug Store

la

“Tliat Moaning 

Saxaphone Rag” 
and “The Original 
F o X  ̂ Trot.” 
Price . . . .  . v 7 5 c

br

la
P*
Al
€C

fa

F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !

In order to introduce our W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT  India Ceylon Tea, we will for a Limited

iime give one tea ball free with eâ ch pound sold. This tea hall sells io r 15c and is absolutely 
R £ £ . W e guarantee this tea to he as any thing on the market at A N Y  PR IC E . Your money 

back if not satisfied. N o strings, no questions asked^ W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT .

• L /  V 'W E ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

Bert Bean Coffee House Telephone 35

4 P

.4 I-
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I N  THE SPHERE 
OF W O M ANKIND

♦
•OCIAL CALENOAft FOR -- ♦  

THE COMINO WEEK.' «

Monday.. Juno! 7—MeelinK 
of the varloui church ■oclctlcn 
aa announced elsewhere in this 
column.

Tuesday, June 8—The Wes
ley Girls will meet at l.«ke 
Wichita With Mrs; ' l.«ster 
Jones. The i.*roKresslve Cro«'het 
Club will meet with Mrs. John 
Lindsay.

Wednesday. June 9— Modern 
Crochet Club will meet with 
Mrs. 8. W. Stout. .Mrs. Alex 
Britain will entertain the Old 
Maids with a brldae breakfast, 
the club to meet at 8:45. Thju 
New Idea Club will meet wlt‘h 
Mrs. Vf. G. 8haw. The Mon
roe SeWlns Circle will idenle 
at l.«ke Wichita. An all day 
meetlna of the IMeasant Hour 
Club will be ht̂ ld with Mrs. C.  ̂
W. Beavers. The local W. C.
T. U. will observe Flower
Mission day, meetlns at two 
o'clock at the First Christian 
Church. MlsrKuth lientH will 
entertain the Wednesday Study 
Claas. A meelinx of the 
Alumnae of the Academy of 
Mary Immaculate will be held 
at 1 p. m. tMaaa' Day exercises 
will be held in the evenlha at 
8 p. m. Both meetings will be 
held In the Academy auditor- 
luni- me*'*'* sir.--

Tbursday, Juno 10—Berry- 
Murph wedding at the home of , 
the bride's iiarentsi The So- ' 
clal Hour Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. 1>. Horton. The Thurs
day Sewing Circle will meet 
with Mrs. C. B. Montgomery. 
The Sew So Club will meet 
with Mm. T. A. Baggett. The 
United Daughtera of the Con
federacy will give their annual 
picnic foe the veterans at laske 
Wichita. Commencement ex- 
erciees of the Academy at the 
Wichita Theatre.

Friday, June 11—Miss Daisy 
Stewart will be hostess to the
U. O. U. Club.

4 *•

' f

•TUOENTV RECITAL POST-
PONED UNTIL MONDAY

Owing to the Inclement weather of 
Friday evening the closing students' 
recluí of the College of Music and 
Art was pistponed until Monday 
evening at 8:30 at which time It will 

■ be given at the College. All Tnterest- 
ed are cordially Invited.

KITCHEN SHOWER FOR MISS
MURPH FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The third In a series of pre-nuptlal 
entertainment with which Misa lU-ryl 
Murph has been honored this week 
was the kitchen shower given at the 
heme of Misa Ruble Bachman Frlday 
aftemoon by the members of the 1). 
O. D. Club. A unique entertainment 
was afforded by a mock wedding cere
mony. participated In by the club 
membra and perfect 10 every detail. 
The wedding music was furnished by 
Miss Nell Bnllock, who sang “ 1 la)ve 
>’ou Truly" and Miss Lillian Bachman 
at the piano. After the mock knot 
had been tied little MUs Mlldre<l 
Bachman, baby sister of the hostess 

. entered drawing a small cart, piled 
with aluminum Heben ware'the club 
gifu  and the bridal shower bouquet 

‘ was also presented her. After an In
terval of kodaking the' guests were 
Invited Into the dining room wtvere a 
bridal scheme of decoration had been 
carried ouL Streamers of pHtk and 
white' bung from the chandelier to 
each place, i marked by 4dak score 
cards and white sweet i>eas. The pol 
iahed Uble was overlaid with a hand 
painted Jaimnese silk lupcheon set 
and pink and white sweet pons fpruv 
ed an effective center piece. An Ice 
courte lo plok And whU®» with plate 
favors of sweet |»eas, was served to 
the following, club members and 
ÉnesU: Misses Beryl-Mnrph: the hon
orée, Nell Bullock, Daisy StewAl’f- 
Buble Bachman. Celia JHayton, Lillian 
Bachman, lilllan Bell. AllJe MaOlar- 
berry of HenrletU. Stella tUchman. 

— Mesdames Bachman and DoW Berry.

WITH THE CHÜRCHE8

The ladles Aid of the First Fres- 
hyterlan Church will meet Monday at 
the church: Bible leswn to be n re
view of the Book of ilenesls. led by 

' Mrs. Onenr Hines. All Indies of tbe 
church are urged to

Missionary program will Im h e ld ^  
th¿ ladles Aid of the f  ̂ "tral 'Frw  
byteiinn Church at the home of Mrs., 
j .  8. Pitman, 14WI Ninth Monday af- 
tftftaooD At 3 o*clock.

The CothoUc lAtdlee 
will meet Monday a rtem «^  at three 
?clock with Mra. R. H. 1 '“ '

*^Vhe Woman's Allliwce o4 the First
Baptist Church will 
(emoon la reguMir session, the Hime 
a tü d M -w « to be led ĥ . Hie PMtor. 
R ev. R . C. Miller. T ’ '

Wiley BUlr Jr, and * * * | ¿ '^
Blair were dinner host snd 
Wednesday night for the 
the BUlr-Carver wedding 
ortng Merrill Blair and Miss-Mdle 
carver. The affair was given ^  the 
Westland Höfel and Mrs. H. M. 
Uoghtff of DbllM wmè the chaperone.

The color motif of pink and while, 
carried out In the wedding o r  Thurs
day evening, was used iw aa exceU«>at. 
advantage In the dinner eccessorUw' 
and table enibelllshnienta. A bugv- 
buket centere<l the table, tilled with 
l«eonirs. shudiug from fulnteat pink 
to deep rose. Radlaling from the bask
et were atreaniers of tiillv, caught at 
each cover with a «lemure Kewple 
holding a wedding ring. Tbe fortune 
of ca<'h' guest waa conceah d In tbe 
huaket at tbe qud of the Julie and 
llu-se j'lever-tiredictluns were read 
with much amusement. Corsage bou- 
ijuetr. of pink and while sweK peas 
were Hie favors for the-young ladles 
In the party. The strains of thr w<d- 
vllniTniarch, played by Kali Orehes- 
tfti. 'wlitch aUo furnished the dinner 
musle grei-ted the entrance of Hie 
diners. Covers were laid for seven
teen. four young ladles, not̂  in the 
veddiiig port), being lnclud*-!d In the 
InvitâtIr.n list as dinner i»artuers for 
the ushers. A seven eours«' menu was 
served to the followlns: Merrill Blslr 
and .Miss Kildle CarviV, bride snd 
groom honorées, MIsse-s Gerfevlev«*

Carvor, ,mald of honor, .Mfstes Kath- 
leeH~ Illkir and Lillian Avis, brides
maids. Misses Aon Carrlgsn, Uertim 
Mae Kemp, B«ws Kell knd Ann Fraiwtr, 
Wiley Blair Jr., best man. Carter Mc- 
tlregor and George^ Wilson, grooms- 
nien, Uun Boyd, Krimst Fgin. John 
Tliomas and l.igmar Fain, ushers and 
Mrs. Herbert Hugheg.df Dallas, chap
erone.-- ■

MEETING OF MERRY WIVES
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Tlie Merry Wives met' in pleasant 
session. Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
It. 8. lim. CroEheting' .and other 
furnni of Isueywork furnlHlied ek'c u |iu- 
tloii for the aftenimm and the hostess 
served an be E-uiirsE-. MesElamt's Fox 
and Humphries were the guests of 
tbe club, the meuibers present being: 
.ifesdaimes L'lirich, Ibione, Hill and 
Hoke. The he'XI meE'Cng will be held 
III two wt“c-ka- with Mrs. T. A. Uhrich.

HOSPITALITIES FOR - ’
AMARILLO VISITORS

In honor of Mrs. A. A. .Mays and 
.Mbis l,aura SomerlilTI of Amarillo, 
Mrk. V. II. Shepherd entertained with 
a box party at tho Majestic Theatre 
WciIUE-sdaw afternoon.’ following with 
an Ice EoiirsE- served at Fells' \ sw- 
ond affair In honor of the visitors 
was glvi-n by Mrs. 8liE‘pliE*rd hYblay 
alterniMiD. the hospitality Vielng In the 
nature of an liiformul game of bridge. 
The favor, a eiit glass marmalade jar, 
aertl Jo Mrs- *’ ■ F- Ib-ssey. A te»- 
frashiiient ceurse was served at tho

eoociiislon of tbe game to Mrs. Mays 
and Miss Homerliill, ino honoreea. 
.Meadsmet, William Huff. Fi-beinan. 
Cfattter, Fields. Bessey and Mfss Mary 
Naff.

WEDNESDAY STUDY CLASS '  ' 
HOLDS INTERESTING MEETING

'file Willing Workers of thiv Fourth 
Strdel Daptlgt Church who- have or
ganised a Wednesday study class met 
Wcilnesday afteniExm with Miss Jewell 
Anderson. The afleruoon was devot
ed to a careful svudy of tbe lesson 
for the -coming Sunday and the hos
tess servf.>d an lo? cotirso. Jlie club 
adjourned, after being treated to an 
automobile ride, to meet nexf Wed
nesday wUh - Mias Ruth Beggs.

MISS TALBOT’S ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED WÈDNE80AY

At a prettily apiioiiiled announce
ment itarty given In Houston Wednes
day the engagement ¡it .Miss Jane Tal- 
iMit to Mr. liEinry Stude was ahnounr- 
<h1, tbe marriage (o take place dtp 
flflE-entli of this 'month. This an
nouncement wan niude by Mrs. J. S. 

jCullinan of Houstoii and will be of 
j much Interest here as the bride eb-et 
lias visited Mrs. Frank Cullliiaii uii 
numerous occasions and made many 
friends among the yumig scK-lety |ivu- 
ple. *■

O. R. C. AND FAMILIES ENJOY
SOCIAL THURSDAY NIGHT

The final social mtieling of the l>. 
A. and O. K. C. for tbe siimniE-r was

held last Thursday evening at tho 
home of .Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Stewart, 
about thirty-live"egnductors and their 
families being present. Tables were 
arranged fur 43. those, who did noi 
care |o play being entertained by 
musical Mleedoiis, both liistrumE-nlal 
and vocal. An Ice course wltji cake 
was seCvE'd by the entertainment <H>m- 
mittee.iconsIslIiiK of .Mt-sdaraes Stew
art. Steams,. Kdmund Smith, W. F. 
Wilson. .Bund and ' CorkhITl; These 
soE'lul nrEEettngw have been lately In* 
slltut’ed l>y the ladles of the Auxiliary 
us a means 'of furthering the aorjgl 
life of the order and have ltt>eu very 
siicE-esalul, being largely attehdtHl by 
niembers of boti) orders and their 
fàùllllis.-.^ ■

Church, ThjB fuf^wlng prograiu will 
be carried out, the tuple, "The Adul- 
esrent lu Industry . Uur Optioriunity“ 
to be takep front tho Missionary 
VoIe:e-. Hevollouala. I « ' Mrs. C. <’■ 
Shel.loi). "The Young Working Girl,'’
( I ) Th<i Fbysb-al Results* of Over- 
nork, Mrs. Hardy; t'At-«Moral Perils 
and t*angeroua Reerbatjoiia. Mrs. J.

I .M ."TTIaiikenshlp: IH) Shorter Honrs 
M(l .Need of VucsHonsl Training. Mrs. 
^Montguiiieryi (41 l)ebt of Society lu_ 
the VViirklng Girl, .Mrs. Frasier. "The 
HeawEiiE -Wlvy,"  ̂a. tr,ue story of city 
tnlaslons. Mrs. ' — Uiiost. Soiitheni 
Metbv<Bsl Homes fur Y'oung Working 
W<inii*ii, .Mrs. Stókei. HeaEting, "Bar
gains,'.' Mrs. G. H. CarpE-nter. Our 
l>li|HirtuiiUy with Hie .Mexicans la 
Texaà, Mfs. Snider.___ ____

W. C.*T. U. WILL OBSERVE -
FLOWER MISSION DAY

Wi-duesday, June a will he observ
ed as Flower Mission Hay by the lo
cal Women's t'bristlun TEiuperanec> 
riibui and all InlereslEHl wlU be given 
an epiMirlunity to Eoniributn flowers 
and tlE'lb-arbEs for distribntbin Ein’ this 
ucE-at̂ bm. The following notlee <if tin» 
AbservlEiice of Flower Mission Hay has 
tM-eii sE-nt nut to siiperlntendenls frotrt 
hE-ailipiurters:

"Tin- approarh of June 8, the lilrtli- 
ilay of .lenub» ('assE-day and the Re*eI 
Ix-tter day of the detiartnieiit of 
Flower .Mission and relief work, al
ways aroEisE-s new InterE-st leading to 
blessE-d a< tlx Hies In this hlessE>d de- 
parlnn<nl Flowt-r Mission ineE-ilngs 
aro held In l<M-al unions; flowers and

REGULAR MEETING OF
FIDELJ^ GIRLS FRIDAY

The Hilells Girts met Friday aftor- 
mxm .with .Miss Ktln-I naliit-y. The 
IpEiml time wax slatuL In taklng*'kndak 
-|ib liires and (ilaylng "Ht>arta." He4Ic- 
iiiiiH b-E- I reiim und <-nke was servE-d 
late.In Hie uftE-ruEHitr by tho hostess, 
asHlbted by lu-r motln-r. Tlmse pres- 
onl were: Misses 'I'hora Fevpc. Isa- 
bello llawtlii-rrie, I.eali Tat'ltEr, Hallle 
Vuiighn. Carrie Ki-rr, .Mary Hull, 
.Madge FooshE-E-, Mi-sdanies Pgul Davis 
and I'arrla and tin- host̂ ess. .■ ■

PROGRAM M. E. SOUTH,
HGiME MISSION SOCIETY

The Home Mission SEs-lety of Hie- 
M. ‘K. I'lnireli. SeiiiHi, will meet Mon
day afteniEMin at 2 u'ebM-k at the

dellearles áre carried to the homes of 
the sick, poor and discouraged ones; 
the day U observed in prison. Jails 
and other public lusHtutbins where 
spleinUd prEigrmms arEj given and 
flowers gad text Eiards are distribut
ed. l-et 'US «o t  forget this year to 
give iilsea^m  tbe program to the 
clarion. calTior national constltutloa- 
al probtblHon. Help to Im rease thp 
wave of prohibition which is so rapid
ly n-IUng over-oor- country. The de- 
imrinioiit of Flower Mission snd re
lief work must never lose aa opiwf- 
tunity to advance aentlment alooB 
Jills line."

The ilav win . bo observed at the 
■First- ( ’Kristian Church. meeting 
promptly a t 'iw ’clo<-k. All ladles hav
ing autos at ahelr dlsiHisal are re- 
questi'd to have them at tho First 
Christian Cliiirch at 3 o'cltrck to quick
ly illstrlliute the flowers, fee cream, 
etc., to different parts of the city. 
Tlioxt* who have not the time or op- 
|iori unity to aid In (ho actual distri
bution will sE-nd their flowers snd 
supplies to the church snd the- work - 
will be ibme by the. local union.

Mr». W. A. Hsnsomr of Corsicsng. 
Is vIsitiiiK her daughler. Mr». Hlrlh 
Mivorc- St the Jolliie apartments.

A t ail has bec-ii Issued for s meet
ing of Hie Civic la-ague Tuesday aftar- 
mM>n at :» o’< Iem k at tho home of Mr». 
A. H Cifrigan. ^

MUs Alice Frailer Is visiting la 
'F»)E-ttevllle, Ark. ___

F O U N D E D  1895
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G R O W IN G  G R E A T E R  E V E R  S IN C E
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Ladies’ Fine Lingerie Waists 
J V I > A Y  S F » E C I
$2.50 Values Now Priced $1.98

They are Waists o f the seasor^s best styles, ch a^ in g ly  made from Organdies, French Lawns and Voils, trimmed in
^ Dainty Tuckihgs, Laces and Embroidering

New Summer Dresses for Ladies, Misses and Children
The cleverest ii(^w styles in sheer summer dresses— garments o f Voil, Crepe, Organdy. N ^  and Batistes; plain white

in stripes, checks and floral patterns.

New Shipment Just Arrived of
Gossard Corsets, Onyx Hosiery, Kayser Silk Gloves and Bungalow Aprons

TW O  LOTS^ T H A T
B IG  - -— _ .. « ^  ,

-Values to $6.00 that Indude
-a

fashionable light and dark color

ed trimmed hats.--Gh6ice o f the 

assortment—

or

3 2

Values to^$ 18.00 includes Gage, 

Fisk and Hyland Pattern Hats,. 

Choice of the assortment—

3 4 m 9 S

White Hat^ Excepted.

V

^ J ' /* ^ ^  ̂  A ^

‘T ’HE STORE OF SERVICE AN D  SATISFACTION.” r.t
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 ̂ Damaged by F!r6 May 2nd On Sale AU , This Week  ̂ '
The entire stock has been assigned to the Riggs Misfit Clothing Co. to be closed out. Riggs >yill be on hand with his force to assist in the'selSntf 
The Insurance Companies deeided upon a ver)! satisfactory settlefjaeot - In  fact assessed the damages much more than was at first estimated 
Fortunately however the greatest damage was done to the fixtures, cartoons and labels. The bulk o f the merchandise bearr only a smoky, smeil, 
which does uot depreciate its looks or wearing qualities ——̂  ^

Nothing Burned W ill be Offered fo r Sale Without First Apprising the Purchaser the Dathage
 ̂ * * *' f ‘

N o Goods May be Returned. N o  M oney Refunded Unless in Case of a Mistake.* Sale Being held at Models old 
Stand. Come Early and Often. —I f  You  Miss You Lose an Opportunity, ..

T

•tv ^
- . « - = »  ** -r

Model
^  W W .V k  • k w - »  m s  •> -  ^  is m  mm

Company
* t Ì . f/  { , rMl  > <

e r e  K ^ h t h  e t . ,  W etU tm  F a n » ,  T a x a »

ISS«

MERCHANTS PLAN 
TO EidEND TRADE

COMMITTEE NAMED AT ANNUAL 
-  MEETING TO WORK 

OUT OETAILE.

m 0FFICÜK IBE EiECTEB
*  Tof*»l*.f^ aaS “K»ap T«G«th«r* 
War» Hayntm Sounóad by 

Ev«Ain|'* EpMliar.

A romprehea.lr, plaa for i>Umloa 
ot U'lrElu Kklla* trad« (MTltonr w u  
(tMi.ldrr.d at th. .aaiwl martlag ol 
the Hetall Marrhanla' Aaaoclalloa Frl- 
dar niRhi at the Weetlaad, »h e « a 
haa«urt »aa held. I« '(p ita  ot lacle- 
aient wntther. a namber of the Mein' 
hara were oo bead aad tha aieatlBC 

' »aa <i«a of the atoat talereetlng and 
ratbaalaatJc the orgaaUatloo h*a evar 
bald.

The trada eitanalo« sotrement waa 
oaUlaed by aeearal apaakera and a 
i-oMmUtea »aa aamad to »ork out 
tha de(»lla. Tba ai>e«kera of the 
afaAlag »era Bart Bean. M. Brin 
and Mav. K. r. Waltam. T. H 
INwalaKtoo 1» , aided aa toaatmaatar. 
INrertora for tha ensulac yaar »era 
elacted. and »111 meat tomorro» to 
riart oMrem. Tha dtrartora ara U. 
Mlllaai». M. I.. Illrarhreldrr. C. W. 
Mendrit'ka. K. (I. ttchrurer, C. W. 
Held. W. A. rrrear, 8. W. Koborta. 
LeodNXorb. II, T. Hurgeaa. H. II. 
Hrantagton, K, I*. Watla. J. I.. Art. 
J W. Rradley, It. J. lieaB, M. A. 
Hrta. J. W. i'uod. C. II. llardenMn. 

'W . 8. Knbertao«, Mareln Batith aad 
U. B. King.

The bnn<iuet »an trpiral a^- the 
Wentlaad culnlna aad »aa  ihoroaahty 
enioyed; tba menu lat-luded boalllon, 
atirlng rhlrkat, itolatoea, peaA ollren. 
tomaioaa, frait aalad, lea cream, rake, 
thaeae. cravkarn, coffee, aad rtgara.

~BTJ. Baan EIrnt Epaahar.
.  The aveniag'a flrat ai^aker »aa B. 
J. Bonn »hoae anbiect »aa "Kaaplag 
Together.'* Mr. Baaa aald that tha 
Individual ronid aredmptlah llllla ala- 
Rla-baadrd. bnt that rvoperatloa aad 
»orktng lugetbar »ere required. "  Ha 
elteil tha nufxeaa »Irirh bM altVaded 
tba (ierniaan aa an eaample of wlMt 
can be arromgllahed by »orklag aa 
a unit.

"We work tngelher,-all right.*’ aald 
Mr. Dean, “ bnt »a  do«’t »ork togeth
er half enough- Wa'rn built a good 
lu »A  bem by »orKIng together, bnt 
» a  can build a mnrh hatter ode.**

lie urged hla bearaea to araaa the 
»ord •'competitor" from their vocalr 
alarlea, aaylag that thr energy and 
tlihe employed In running do»n oAf'J. 
baatneaa rleal couM he ihado to 
aorve heltar e«da. Mr. Dean aald 
that there abtwld be mated hefa a 
erqllmetit lee hiMne traile. and that 
the practlea of arndlng money not ot 
tcr»a for pnn'haaea ahotild be dln- 
cowraged la avery pnualblr manner. 
He raid he »aa afraid that aome of 
Mie membera of the Civic l4<agu«. 
daapMe tha goad »ork  thay »era do
ing for tbU city, were Inclined to 
aeiid money out ot to»a^fur gooda 
that ronid ha aecnrad at home. He 
apoke of what “ polling together" had 
doae for Wichita Kalla and aald that 
hy following up thia Idea, much new 
baatneaa couAi ha craatad.

Raat 'Bae»i Advoaated.M. A. Brin, who waa nett called lipon, aald that "pnah together” aa wall aa "kaap tefathar" ahonld ba the motto. Ha aald that paopla In thIa faction who wara aoenatomad to aa«d-

Ing mom»y away to mall order 
houeaa BhouM' bo ahowa why It la to 
Iheir advaataga to trade here, aad 
urged that whea oat of town bayera 
coma bore, they be ahowa every poa- 
■Ible rourteay. Mr. Uiin auggaated 
that a raat room, with roovenlenrea 
for ladlea and vlaltora. bo eatabllah 
ed at aonw raatral point downtown 

In outltnlag hla Idaaa about e i 
leading th« trad« terrttory, Mr. Brio 
thoogh that lb « gmnibara ahould pur 
rhaae a cbaap%ateBM>hlla aad am ploy 
a good maa to maka trips lato the 
agrroandlng county, keeping the 
■aaMa aad addreaaaa ot avaryoaa ho 
violted, ao that Ihssa might lator be 
nliTulartaed by the BM>rchants. Ha 
aatd ba waa aaaared that aoms of the 
big Johbera from whom Wichita fh ll, 
amiThaala bought gooda would be 
glad to help la a ggai agalaat thr 
nmll order bealauaa. Mr. BHa also 
oatllgad tha dotalto at retUBdiag laraa 
to ihooe 'who com« from ont of lows. 
II«  enggaated that all oat of town 
bayera ha gl*aa uumbarad tickota aad 
that aa automohlla ha offered, ta be 
draws for by tha holdarg of theaa 
iIcketA Ho WdOfCted a larga ta

rn la haewma If tha campalga 
wera proparty cooducted.

, Rav. Waltara Epaaha.
Rev. r. K, Walters also had aoaie- 

ihlpg to. aajt—about tha mall order 
houaea and he auggeated that o«a way 
ta meat thair compailUoa would be 
to aaa that they had aothlag at aa 
sdvaataga la etthar gu«lMy or prtoa. 
Ha urged that merrhaau pay more 
attaatloa t «  the maaaac la which 
their goods «rs dellw ed  aad said 
that Ihia waa too Importaat a faaiure 
nf the hOBlaesa to be eotraaied to 
n a «g hay« Tha apaahar aaM that 
ihV^ were maay orgaaltatlofis worthy 
i f  auptwrt aad he eapraasad the be
lief that avery cltisea should rsllat 
In tha Chamber of Commacre. Ha 
told of tha vrorh tha KoUry Cluha are 
doing aad oC th« baMdta Umt foltow-

The elartio« at atStan foBowed, the 
hair appehHlNff «  noMlMtlng com

mino« of Mamma. R. A.Jt«aa. I^oa
Ixwh. and J. W. Ilmdlsy »ho »ere  
Inalrorted to laclude ihomaelvoa la 
iheir nomlnatloak They made the 
nomlaatluas as abov# Halad, aN hat«g 
elertsd Withoot oppoalUo«.

Cemmltta. Mamad.
P . H. I'ennlngtoa apoke Informal- 

a  iloag the Itnes aadffMMed by Mr. 
Hrin agd that ba beHerad-tha IW»« 
had come »bea the merchaata .hotild 
taka act km aad being to WIchIU 
Kntta tha share of huatnesa that »aa 

. J, W. Bradley moved tha ap- 
imlntmegt of a "commit»«« to work 
out a plaa for preaaniatloa to the 
atrecton. C., W, Reid of tib Na
tional Baule of Connnarc« aactmdad 
ihia motloa. aaylng n rlmllar plan 
had mat »Ith  marked aucceaa at Mut- 
kogee. Tha motloo prevailed and Mr. 
I'ennlngtoa appointed M. A. Brin. C. 
W Retd and J. F. RIgga ns the co«»- 
mlitea. Adjournment followed..-

Annowaeemenl has been “made of 
Ike birth of a baby daughter to Mr, 
and Ml». I. -I. Rcbetferlay, 1114 Tay
lor ptraot last' Wednesday.

•umili UH COMMERCI 
OPIC (NViRD

Wichita Kalla Veungsst Financial In- 
atitutlea Pay» fta Flrat Caah 

Olvldoo«

At the rugular monthly meeting of 
lb « bimrd of dirortora af Ihe Nailoaal 
Bank ot t^ramerre, a caah dlvlilvnd 
waa ordered paid July 1st. a imn of 
Iho fumHura aad Utlure nccoual »as  
I barged off, aad nome of the undivid
ed prodta sot aside to the auridus 
lund.

NgtlOMl Bask ot, <;<ng|grtqiB 
la wlrhlt« Faha* youageetflnaneW
‘« n C lslsa l *rawiM«ggd moBffgg

of this bank baa heea quite uansual 
during Rs drat year’s bnslueas. Only 
la rare cases does a new Instiintlun 
maké aoch. headway that* It Is able to 
start In upo» M ular dividenda In one 
year's lime. Thia bank baa ihc ad
vantage of lielag managed by a cash
ier »ho  owns more thoa M per rent 
of Its stock.

Alik«mi(h tha past yeaV haa lieen 
very tiTIhg u» all lines of bnslnesn. 
under dia capable and. afll< lent man- 
agemenl ef Mr. ReM, this bank has 
hulli up h large aa#ngrnntabta busi
ness.

The iehoalis have more than dou
bled bIbct the flrat at Jaauary ami 
the loui renourcas are now ^more 
than tflbiioou. —

The board of dlrerivra of the Na- 
ttooal Bank of Commarro cbmjirlaea 
the aaipgg p( .soma of jha viaiih|e*t 
and most swbstanflal bnslaraa men In 
-«hU seCtlffVS

¡T HTICHl low _
Hüs $2iio,ooo CRnm

Bank Also Has Surplus of I17SJI00 
Making It Ont of Strongast 

In N. W. Tasas

KpM-lal lo The TIsms.
WsKhlnglun, June S,—The comp

troller of the curruucy today api>rov- 
rd the Increase of lapltal stork of 
Ibe First .National Hank of WIrhIla 
Falls, Tesas to t?.*.o.<SNl, which With 
a surplus of tliS.issi makes It one of 
the Btrungeet banks In Northwest 
Texas.

1%e First National Bask received 
from ttm ooniptrullag oh-the currency

at Wsshlngtoo yeatarday, a hdesrara 
approving tha inermme «I capital 
stock by which tha merger of the 
First National Bank and tha First 
Htate imnk d Trust L'ompmiy Is ef
fected. By this act km the bank noW 
baa a paid up caidtal of IIM.OOU and 
a surplBS ot S17h,flM.

AMERICAN VICE CONSUL
OROFd DEAD AT MONTEREV

d
Ran Antoolo, June &.—A. U l>yer, 

ased 44, American vice conaiil al 
Montcrey, »hose dead body arma found 
on thè Street! of thal city, died of 
heart fallure, aocordlng- lo laforma- 
thia recalvad by bla brother. Il M. 
I>yi-r of San Antonio. The dead man 
had baea a realdent of Mexico for zr> 
year sand according lo a reivort from 
ConsiiMìeneral Hanna, bis tborough 
knowletige of thal country and lis imhv 
ple made hls aervlces al thè cohsulata 
of Inestlmable vaine.

Auoiimr 
OF GENUINE lEETHOU

rMalf

>Cav.lLl

Begins Thursday, June 10, Continues 3 Days
Thursday 10, Friday 11, Saturday 12, and durincr these three days well have with us Mrs. Doss of New Orleaiw to de
monstrate this Celebrated Ahiminura Cooking Ware and introduce many new ideas in modern cooking, r As an In
ducement to interest new enstomers and create a demand and more interest in good cooking utensils, we’re going to 

■“̂ give you a few items at just hidf price. Of course you understand that we cannot afford to sell goods at half price very 
long, therefore our offer stands good only the three days, namely; Thursday, June 10th, Fridayi June llth, and Sat
urday, June 12tli, ao please do ns this favor to remember the sale and call at our store even though you don’t need a 
single thing we wnnt yon to visit our store durfng this sale and just look and get better acquainted with us.. If yon will 
cut out either or all of the following items shown here as half price sellers, and present during the special sale you 
will receive the article at M f  price.

Regular price 80c. 

If you cut this out 

and present durinir 
our sale, June 10th,' 
11th and 12th, you' 
will get this 80c 
sauce pan for 40c as 
long as they last

Why not buy these 
when they are be
ing offered at half 
price. Aluminum 

• don’t rust, scale or 
wear. With prop- 

■ er care k  lasts fo r
ever. You should 
have your kitchen 

 ̂buffet fully equip
ped with i t

Regular price 20c. 
I f  you will cut this 
out and present dur
ing the-sale, June 10, 
11 and 12lh, you will 
get this 20c pan for 
10c as long as they 
last ' r

These items are 
not cheap nor 
ligh t but just reg
ular weight taken 
from our reg
ular stock. W e be
lieve you will buy 
more if you ever 
get started to us  ̂
ing our Aluminum 
Ware. Cut these 
specials out and 
bring' them with 
you.

Regular price 60c 
I f  you will cut this 
out and present .it 
during the sale Jtme 
10th, 11th and 12m, 
you will get this 60c 
sauce pan for 30c, as 
long as they last

We do not Mk you to buy a set or aiij[ st ated amount of this ware but we do as k you to wait and remember that l y e w .  
going to offer almost everyth ing'qnaginable in this big three day Aluminum Sale. Space in this adyertiseittrni is tim 

V X.  --------------------------------__i--------------- sl:— »_ ------- •_ J . .  . a avail themselves
, full steek of tViH7 
no goods mlsrepre- 

I ring this sale and niake your purchases
while we have i*llice, iii nock to select from.

■ > r ‘
b li/ ta  Hardware òàm

804-806 O hio Avenue 4M«.

■i ’

W. 0. « .  M E M O M  SERVICE 
Ä I M. Í DiURCH älUTH

Dr. Anflrawa Will Dslivsr Mamorlal 
Barm«« at Elevali O'claak Thia 

Maralng

•

Tha W. O. W. mcjnartal M « r a  »111 
Iw hrld this onirtilnk at tM'regular 
mumlng servirá at the M. It  Chairh, 
South, the aieotarlal aervlca to ba 
■>raachad by the pastor, Rav. A. U. 
Andre»s. Haala »IU ba raaenred for 
all WoodBtrn. »ho  »111 meet at the 
.Woodma« bulldlog aad march to tho 
(hurrh. Alt W«»od0Mfc tré  FI|Wct«d 

I etiee4r-w«- » .  «r.. . v

I

*.
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MILLINERY! Yes, o f course. No matter
where you ¿o to "spend your vacation you 

must necessarily have"rhoi*e than one hat. 
Now Here’s Our Offer: W e have assembled 
al)Qut three dozen Ladies’ Hats, no two alike, 

all new stylos, these áre worth iip< 
to $7.50, choice for ......... ........

T "

tT :-
‘Just at this particular time when all rtiinds are bent'on the assembling o f articles, one 
must necessarily have to coipplete that wardrobe for the vacation trip so near at hand' 

What news eould be more welcome than an absolute assurance o f

A Saving .Of Aliiiost DNC4ÍALF On Your OutfiÜ
There was a time when merchandis^ing was nothing more than niere ‘‘storekeepirtg.*’ » 
But the 5?hccessful business man o f today is a “merchant.” He must be, not only ui>to« 
•date, but up-to-the-minute—merchandise Ixiught yesterday must lie sold today. “ Left bv-' 
eré” are “has beens’.’4p fact there mustdbe nb^left overs.” If we bought too many goods 
this season to sell réadily at their regular pri cesi t̂hey must go regardless of price. '

T h a i’s W hy Wc O ffe r You Monday
A  big line o| Ladies’ Tailored suits in the seasons very

""'-S'-' ' X  ̂ »
newest styles in serges, repps, novelty checks, etc. Just

I • • • - -
what you need for that vacation trip. Suits worth up to 

$2,5.00 for o n ly ................................ ................ .......... ..

Trunks, Bags and 
Suit Cases >

You remember what 
you said the last time 
you made a trip with 
that old trunk or-suit 
case^ you said I ’ll 
never tackle another 
trip with that old 
thing. Now we have 
noK forgoten it, so 

I have* preparea and 
lare pow showing all
th» n,<«»st «tylen In. trunks snd
>MIKS. ,

J Î Ï
Yes You’ll Need Several Waists— and we ask you candidly— where 
can you expect to equal an^bffer like this one? We have possibly 
three dozen I.adies’ Embroideried Voile, Crepe Lace cUHhs, and 
Organdi, Waists that sell regularly at $2.50 to $3.00 that we o ffer 
you your choice M onday................. ... r ....... .................  S I  9 8

)®Vi

yj

K

V

7
.m

D o o r l  T h i o f O ^ i ^  M s  Special
n o d U  M H O i  (ll wont,l>»PP«n

^again)
W e are going to place out on 
a table Monday, about thirty or 
forty pieces o f novelty suitings 
in ratine, crepes, bourettes and 
the i)opular panama check. Also 
several pieces o f novelty sousine 
crepes that range in price from 2.5c tq
7,5c a yard pnd give you your 
choice o f the entire lot i>er yd

f a

Children’s Wash Dresses
And here is another instance where you get the benefits 
for that vacation trip, in addition to our immense showing o f 
children’s di*cssc‘s we call your special attention to our spe
cials at

50c, 98c, $1.38 and $1.98 ^
Ladies’ Long Kimonos
To be sure, there is no 
garment in your en
tire wardrobe so ne
cessary as the K i
mono— so be sure to 
see these at Mqnday’s 
Savings.
Ladies’ Long Silk Em 
broideried ̂ u s in e  K i
monos a t ___  Si 98
Ladies’ all Silk $5 K i
monos for only S3 95 
Ladies’ $7.50 Silk K i
monos only - .. S4v95 
With a splendid line o f 
styles .special at 
S8 50, SIO, S12 50 
and S lS i

• : i .

«

‘ j

Ladies’ Collars
W e have, l e f t  
about three down 
Ladies’ Embroid
eried and ^wiss 
C ollars^so Collai* 
and Cuff Sets that 
range in price up 
to ,%c. choice lOc

Underwear Crepe—We o ffer 
Monday plain white crepe 38 and 
40 inches wide, values up to, 50% 
special per yard ^ . 25c

25c Galitea 19c—Just now at the very: 
beginning o f hot weather we o ffer you 
this most popular cloth for children’s 
keep kppl suits at ............  .........19c

Embroidered Voiles
It is quite evident that no material 
that has been placed on this season’s 
market has met with so hearty a|>- 
proyal a.s embroideried voiles. Then 
think 6f it we o ffer you thew fo ily - 
inch wide, Monday, in several colors, 
per yard .................... A ............ 50c

.m

OUR MENS surr SALE
Possibly no one hapi)ening has attracted 
so much attention in all Wichita Falls as 

has this Clothing Sale.
AN D  WHY NOT? In the first pace it is 
very seklom that you are offered the sea
sons veiy newest styles o f clothing at any 
reduction. Much ^ s s  Such Savings as 
'Ihese, We have divided our entire stock 
of men’s all wool clothing into Three Bar
gain lots, 59 95, 512 95 and 51695. 
All men’s $15.00 to $18.00 Suits j  59 95 
All men’s $20.00 to $22.50 Suits 512 95 
All men’s $2;i..50 to$27.6a Suits 516 95

Every B oW S u il in Our House 
V c d u c e d l

s

Boys’ $5.00 suits 
53 95

Boys’ $6.50 suita 
5450

Boys' '$7.,50 suits 
5550,

Boys’ $8.00  ̂ suits
56 50

Boys’ $10.00 suits
57 50

“Boys’ $12.50 suits
58 50

V 'F E i;

SHOES!!

M . <•

Of course you would’ 

not think o f start-, 

ing on that vaca

tion trip without the 

proper footwear. 

Already scorcj^ .o f
IM M  >K ho’r«ally o«tro wkat they 

nr* uPlK-tlnx thpir »tylm, 
fmm <Hir _m*minoth »lork of 
hl*h RTodo foot woar, wh,‘ro «»- 
PTjr Atylq.Hhi^ ‘11 now la ahown 
In all afioa, laata and loaiher.

• Como look itimuRh our I’ino, jro»i 
arn aiiro to ftnd what jrou want., 
and they will lit.

A tk n u in e  Corset O earance Worth Up to $5,00 For $1.00
$1.00■nil» oflM cprtalnly ocllpara any aporlal me hatp ever a*»enihl«1. Thuw aiw about fifty <H#tata la 

both frimt anil back lajc. an d while >*onip of ificni sell ratnilarly at ll.M  tp $2.ao. there are plenty ol 
til IR.Ot) rorseta In the lot. they miiat be cloaed out quirk.- Your choice ....—  .....

Yet it may be all

right to wear most
any old .shoe around «

home but when you 
start away on your 
.vacation trip you
want to look your boat and 
one of the flrat eoaentlairr la ati 
nii-to-data pap- of ahoea, and 
then to look )nat rktht. they 
mnat be- properly MUM and no 
one can do (h lS 'tin l^ they haro 
the right_ laata aad plaaty of 
■Itda. All theao w* have aad 
will bo glad to batre yoo cnaio 

S try thaia «a and N  IMt‘ <1 rtglit.

'  S H O E S ! !

I n
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Seven quart tea kettle, with 
two quart inset,' three pieces, 

quality kind.

' fe o  ^  
■2 be 2

QUALITY B U N D  PORE AtUM IN UM
The WarId^s Best *16

Ten Piecéj Retail Value
Tw e lv e  D ollars, Tüe^

A l l  o f These Pieces A rc  Made o f Heavy Gu ĵ^c Metal, Carefully Cons|Jiicted, Beauti
fully Designed and Finished, A n d  a Perfect Item in Every Deta’il,"~AhdTs Not to Be 
/  Compared with Competitive Light-Weight, Unsatisfactory Aluminumware. -

f R E A D  O U R  G U A _ R A N T E E  .
...........  ................ .— ------------------------- -— . —  ------------ ----------

J T

. - Call

Sale Starts Monday Morning
E 'x ry  piece o f Quality-Brand, Pure Aluminum is positively, guaranteed, to wear for 
twenty years. I f  any piece docs not, the^person having purchased same can return it

to us and cxchant>e for another piece ^

10* Pieces 
$6.95 FREEAR-FÜRNITURE COMPANY 10 Pieces 

$6.95

Eight-quart covered Berlin 
kettle, two pieces',' quality 
kind.

Saucejrans, 1, 1 1-2 and 3 
quart, three pieces.

I . . \ »
- thn bMt 

' * Uie ^aartlaark 
Ut*!» 

d^nr« ,01 
'Cbocolttf 
today.

/■

Ye, Farmers and Townfolks 
Come To The Model

We need the money and for that reason we 
are selling at wholesale prices all this week.
15 pounds irrunulated sugar .................................$1 00
8 roll.s ToileLT’iUier . . \................ ......... S6c
.1 cans Calumet Baking Powder................... ............. 50c
Belle of Wichita Flour. 48 lb sack   ............ ..........$2 QO*
Bakers Pride Flour, 48 Il> sack............................. $1 95
Crescent Flour, 48 lb sack.................................... $1 90
7 Imrs Clean Easy Soap........................................... 25o
8 bars liCnox soap......... .......................................26c
Post Toasties, regular 15c size, per package . . . . ---- lOo
HWtolene, large s ize .......... ....................... |1 35
Cottolene, small s ire .......... .....................................
12 cans 2 lb Tomatoes.............................................. 90c
12 cans H lb Tomatoes......................................... $1 10
12 can.s .7 lb Kraut ............................................. $1 00
Compound. 10 lb p a il...........................  95c
Compound, 5 lb pa il......................................... 50c
.7 cans large size Pet Milk .......................... .........  26c
7 cans l>atjy size Pet M ilk ......................................... 25c
Star and Premium Ham.s per lb .............................. 18c
35o brooms f o r ...........................................................25c
Borax-. 10c package 4 f o r ...........: ........................... '. 25c
New potatoes, per peck.........................   00c
Smoked luteon. j>er l b ..................    17c
Dr>’ Salt Bacon, per l b ........................ .............. .. 16c
Pure hog lard, 10 lb pa il........................................$1 66
Pure hog lard. 5 lb pa il---- ---- -..............................85c
New Fvahle comb honey, 10 lb p.iU................. ; . . .  $1 50
New I'vnide comb h«)ney, .5 11», pa il........................... 80c
Coffee 1.5c T>er lb. 7 poünda f e r ............  ............ $1 00

TWs is Uie kind of 'coffe«* yttu pay 20c per lb to any other
store. __
Gallon plums.....  ................. ............... v . .. j . . 35c
Gallon catsup........................... ........................... ...  45c
40c wash boards............ ............ •...........................35c
mking soda. IQc package f o r ...................................5c
Noodles. 3 packages f o r ........................ -............... .' 26c
Vermicelli, .'I packages for ............................*........ . 25c

' • • •

Phoney us your order. W e appreciate your 
busines.s. ‘ Free delivery to all parts o f the 
city. Sipecial trip to fadorj* district every day. 
The store where you get qualit '̂  ̂ and cour

teous treatment

MODEL GROCERY
811 Ohio Avenue Phones ̂  551-1531

Ì. a. KEMP, I'rwtdMt
0. W. 8MDCR, Caahlw

F. F. LANOriSItO. TU» Ptm . W. 1.. ROBKHTSOK, Aariaaat OMlttV 
WILBT BLAIB, Vlea PrMld«iU 7. T. T. ttXMiBM, Aa^ataat Oaafetar. ~ '

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00

S p a ia i  R epresentatives
To whom we have giyen written authority will 
call oh you to explain our savings deposit sys
tem. Please give them a hearing. W e pay
4% quarterly on these deposits.

A T THE CHURCHES
cooperative meedna. Hiinday sehool 
ciat:4fi a. m. Sunbeam band and (Urla

; Auxiliary at s p. m B. Y. l*. li. at 
I 7 |). in. Wunian’t Alllanro Monday nt 
3 p. m. .\ Kood attendauee la urseO 
iiiKin all thean aorricea.

T. E. CA.S.NKDY. Paator.

Cbriatlan Church.
Bible aehool 9; 30 arlth elaasea for 

all attea.. Tbe paator baa been witb 
tbia rburrb three yean. Sunday be- 
Rina tbe* foiirtb year. It would be a 
rompllment abould every member at
tend tbe momlnR aervlre. TbIa la al- 
ao tba montb-end meelInR. when the 
entire Bible aebool above tbe luimary 
deiNirtment la requeated to rettiatR.- 
Onee each month the (laator preaehea, 
a atory aertnon eapc-elally for ehll- 
dren. Come at 10:40 and hear about 
Taminx Wild Animala. We expect 
the oriilnanre of baptlam at tbia aer- 
vie«. You are invited to attend.

F. F. WALTKRS, l*astor.

Church af Chrlat.
On ai-coiitit of our aareenient to re

move to unother loratlan for our tent 
meetinc und not havlnx time to' lo-a. m. Suuday acboui at 'S:45 a. m.

The readlnx room at »ame uddrena la mi l arranxe oiir lout for SiiniV|.v 
open dally exrept P«n<Uy and lexal { nervlcoa our aervlrea will be hi-ld
hi.lidaya fiom X to 5 p. in. The pub- Hiinduv al Ihe chunh on llluff street.
lie la-et<nllallr Invited to attend the iKiwi-m l-Tb-venth and Twelfth. The
»«rvleea and vlalt tbe reiidina nxim. I pulillr l i invited.

f .  A. Ill ’CllA.N'AN. MinlHter.
Foivth Street Baptiat Church. . I

Them will be preurhiiiR at Ihe ¡ I have moved my office to 309 Flrat 
Fourth Stwet naptlai^ehuiTh at 11 a.! National Hank bulldinR. Phone 557. 
ni., but not at niRht, aremint of the I Or. W. W. Swarta. 15-Ati'.

Flrat Preabytarlan Church.
V (Cor. 10th and llluff Sta ) j 

Siindy aehool, 9:40 a. m. .MomtnR 
aervlce, t l  o'clock: subject: "The Gen
eral Assembly." Kveninc aervlre; R 
o'clock. Monday, 3 p. m.. meetlnx of 
Ijidies Aid Society. Weilnesday, ■ p. 
m.. midweek service. Hiinday. June 
13th, reception of members, children 
presented In fhe l»rd . Sunday, June 
20, Children's Day.

J. L. McKee, Pastor.

First Mathodlat Epiacepal, South.
Sunday arhnol at 9 :S0 a.,m. We 

make a s|ieclal ap|>eal to our people to 
come to Ihe school Siindsy momlnR. 
We are beRlnnlna our third quarter 
and want to make a line averiRe dur- 
Ih R ^ e  next three moutba. .'or the 
past quarter cMir averuRo was 137.

I*reaehinR at 11 a. m. and 9 p. m.. 
by Ihe pastor. At the morning aerv- 
Ice the Woodmen of the World will 
worship with us snd will obeervs their 
annual memorial sorvlree. L.eague 
services at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evenlnR at R:lD. We bad 
171 present last week and hope for 
a larRe attendance next week We 
have a warm welronie for every one 
at all of onr servieea.

A. b. ANIJKK\V8. Paator.

Lutheran Church, (Me. Synod.) 
(Cor. Kteventb'and llpllday Sts.) | 
Stinday aehool (O^^Mn and Rna- 

llsh classy) at »  a. W  Bible class ̂  
at J*: 45 a. m. (Jerma^nomlSR »or- 
ah^ at t0:3t) a m. RveryMdy Is 
eorriially Invited to worahis'wlih tia.

4:. M. HKYKH. Paator.'

Lutherin TrtntCy Church.
- -  tFouriernrlrud Hliiff Sta.)

Sunday ai hool at 9::!'' a. m. Oer* 
man services at 10 a. ni. Choir prac- 
tleo 'Wednesday at 9 p in. A cordial 
invitation to woraltjp with us la ex- 
teqded to all.

F. A. BRACHER, Paator.

W ichita Falls Summer 
Normal /

Opens Tuesday, June 8th, 
Closes tKily 29th

Eight W eek Session
RetireeentinR etahl counties in the dlatrlct. Examinations embrace 
l*oth aeries.
Conraos will'be oSereiJ In all branehet re<iulred for Second. First, 
Permaaent primary and Pemiaiient t'ertlHcates.
Tbe aporlat subecta of public S i IumiI MTIbIc and Primary Mefhods will 
be Riven by exiM-rtS;
Stnd»'nt» v.’ ill have an opiiortiinily to enter either or both of the 
mimnier normal cumlnatlons ^
l.e<-iuree of renerai in-»-re»i_and of educatioaal value by p-«iml»ent 
men will be Riven ea« .1 week of The aeaston.
A tcacblDR staff of h<Rli rank and efilclency han t*een,sele-led.
An opjioiluiiliv will !>,• Rivtn HIvh School piiptla who wit’i to review 
or to do spellai work for credit liisihe *llRb School.

THE FACULTY,

II. Cari*enler. Condurj[̂ nr, Sui>erlntendent Wichita Falla schools. 
Walker, .Uiipi'ilntcndenl Henrietta Schools.

J, Mason, Suiierh’ iendeni Vernon 8< hoola. 
i*. O’BdnIon. (Juauah Public. Schools.
 ̂ Sisk, SuiierlBtrndcnt t’h|ldri-sa .Schmiln. '

, Williams. Suiie-'ntcndmt MontaRue Schools.
. Jones, I’rtncipal V. l<h»F Falla lllRh School."
I. Klllot. Teacher of fh-lcn« e Wb hita Kalla HiRh Scho.i;.
I Kletmor .M.'Wlnn. I’rlniar) M.-thods, Dallas. Texas.
I Jessh- .Mae ARnew. Supervisor oi MuRl«-, WlchRa 9>vlN

:MX^ÿ<M4Uiinn9<t4raiaMb4M««4Ma9»«iMi^^ • V

rwmABjBMwinnnnnra'R
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ANDERSON & PATTEllSoS*
■a* WM rmmbI AcUfMa . .  n «« ! ftu ir .  ■ f —  Immi

CIS Eighth Street u.-^ -PImnIí 83

First Baptist Church.
ROKCOE C. AIILLKH, Minister.

Sunday achoolr»'. !»:30. The rain 
for a few Hundaya has kept some 
BS'ay from the aehool but we hope to 
aoe each one In their plaee Sunday.
I. ,et UB have at least *00. Will you do 
your beat to come and bring some one 
with you? lYeaKhliiR by the pastor at.
II. Walnut Street Mission at 3 ai/n 
n. Y. P. U. at 7. PrrachlHR for tbe 
evenlnR hour to he announced Sun
day. StranRera and travelinR men 
have a special welcome to worship 
with ua. We hope all Raptilta living 
here who have not iinlt«^ with the 
church will be here Sunday morning 
and put their letter In the cliiirelk -v -

5  MOVED TO

Flrirt National Bank Building

J. E. BOND
708 Eighth St Phone 15

First Mathodlat Kptacopal. | 
Siisday aehool al 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing at II., Annonneeroenta Xbit. the 
evening services will be. made at the 
morning hour. Epworih l..eaRue at 
7:16. All young people of the I.,eMroe 
be aure-and be present. _ ' j

CHAS. CEARK SMITH.

. CBHbtlan Bcienee.
Servicet are held In the chiireh 

eriflee comer Ninth and Lamar, as 
foUowa; Lesaon sermon Sunday nt I I ,

HARRY BROS
Road Culverts, RosA Machinery 

.and Storm Cellars.

W e make grain bins; any size, cor- 
' rugated tanks, etc.

STAR SHEET METALWORKS
Scott Ave. Phone 1441

New 1 st National 
Bank Bldg.

pose
best

What'Settled ihe Argument
T  »̂9ve BwutseU carpeL”

'  W e have Uce cufuin*.”  —
,  “ W e  have d^'wench mirror».’ * —

**W e havife Butter-Nut Bread every day!’ * __
And that scttleiLit, for of course there't n<jthing better than ^

Ttt» H tW

S i it o e r -Nu t  B r e a d
The be»t ingredients money can buy,'mixed to perfection 

by a process exclusively our own, make a loaf tasty and debrirua 
beyond description.

If your not ons of the thoiiranda who rnt Rutter-Nut. 
order a loaf from your grocer today, and pro«« 
its merit.

Look (ortbu Buttcr-Sut Utjc-l-^t'* your proluction.

. Made only by t

CREAM B A K E R Y  & CONFECTIONERY 

, V. R  STAM PFLI, Prop .̂
617 Seventh Street Telephone 29 m

N O T I C E !
We have leased the building formerly occupied 
by the C4g1e Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. We 
are now prepared to do all kinds o f repair work 
and bc9t storage for your car. We .solicit your 
business. R ILE Y  AITTO CO.

! b>

248 JMa RILBY. Manaonr •IB
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—  C a l l  F o r  Q u a l i t y  I c e
•  ̂ •*■<

1   ̂ 1 C r e a m  .
. *

thn hMt aiMl lilKhttsl Krade product on 
* Uia ^aarket. It la made of p".re Jer- 

,...M«T Ur««m, and Is amootti.aa reivet 
; d^rra .our struwborry, cahiAn)t\nnt, 
'Tbocolatà'or ̂ Wai 
today.

tnllla for your (^juier

'• K

H o l l i d a y  C r e a m e r y  C o .

D. ~J. Carithsrs, Mgr. ^
Phono UO ^

D R  P R O C T O R  

P a i n l e s s  D e n t i s i
Over Morrjt T>rnK Store 

KU2 1-2 Indiana
OflM  Pkoae lelk. j ìm u o m *  UST.

«V

D e B e r r y  &  H o u s t o n
PIre Inauraneo, Bonds, Roal Mtate 

and Rentals
Rooip 311 Kemp and Kell Hide. 

Phone 1M0

MARLIN HIKERS—
ARRIlVE IN CITY. \ .

MAN ANp WIFE WALKING FROM 
MARLIN, TEXAS TÒ SAM 

FRANCISCO

iioiEiiTisnililiiir win
Walked Through Mud Front Msnriet- 

to Nero In Six Hours—Dog 
. Frisco Along

Fresh Bread
Properly baked and 
wrapped in sanitary 
frerm-proof wrappers, is 
the kind you get from 
this bakery. There is 
quite a '  difference in 
bi’ead and it is our pur
pose to serve only the 
best.

DAN O S T E R  
HOEME Bakery

1 4 1 8 1 4 t h  S t r e e t  

P h o n e  9 8 2

i._.

We hsvn the same IkTnii Ihst 
has given such good satis- 
faction^ (or the past several 
> ycara.

Xing’sGro'jf
. 7 2 1  7 t h  S t r e e t  

P H O N E

a m  BALL
T R A N S F E R  C O .

(

Wa

S],t Ohia Avaaiia •

Phana Ofllaa tM  
Phawa. Rsaldsaea 7M

va, pack and atara yoar farak 
id do a saaaral traaatar bap

Haavy HaaUni sad raaaa Mortai
a apaetaRy.

Drenched with rain.- covtfedl'wtth 
the mud o( unjidgliteon nile tramii 
over <-uitntry ioedV, Mr. and Mr*. Tt 
\Vr“WlFon, .darHn hikers -and. boopi- 
era .for the Marlin waters, arrived 
here at nixd^oifay, coming from Hen- 
rietla. T h e^ lji from Jlenrlvtta wa* 
madd In six hours hut' despite the 
mud and rain the couple looked fresh 
and unllrèd, regardlug the. morning's 
trip as s mere trifle. The couple was 
accompanied by h'rlHco, a Marlin police 
dog^who will make the trip to K*n 
Francisco with them and who prw-eed. 
cd to make himself very mudi at 
home In the oflice of The Times. The 
dog waa 'Ihu only one wbp api*‘sred 
In the least tired and be was ready 
for a shouxe at the first stop.

Mr. and Mra. Wilson arc making a 
trip to Han Krajiclscii under the sua- 
pUea of the Marlin Commercial Club 
and at every sU>|> they diatribiite clr 
I'ulars and iismphk’ts from "The Carls 
bud of Amepfeu.” They have allowed 
themaidve» 147 days for the trip of 
2..'»<kt miles and In the fourteen days 
Ihevy Have been on road have made 
22r> inlles, averaging alwut 22 miles a 
<\uK Owing to the recent miss they 
pK one day behind acnedute and fur 
■ hat reason will set out this moniing 
alter Hunday school, altlioiigh they as 
a rule do not travel on Huuday. Mrs. 
Wilson always attends Hunday school 
and is a I’ resbylcridn, but the mayor 
of .Marlin told her when ahe left that 
ahe muat visit thirteen llairtist 
churcliB so sometimes she foregw-s at
tending her own t-hurch.

They came here from Henrielta. be
ing mariMini’d there In an oil station 
last night. Mi. Wilson says that the 
mads have lieen very bad and that 
the storm of yesterday was the s«-- 
ond they have imcounteri'd. This is 
Ihu first long trip he and his wifu 
have made and their feel, at Ural 
ea*lly tired and travel sore, sn> now 
In JJne condition. They ramp out ex
cept on Saturday night, when they 
ileaii up and pn-|>are for Sunday.

For amusement on the walk they 
have lM<en killing snakes snd centl- 
|M-des and it is .Mrs. Wilson's ambi- 
timi lo hill a ratller. So far they have 
found their trip pleasant. If onn will 
except the mud. The oafy drawliai k. 
.Mr. Wilson sejs “ Is that wo have 
none of the .Marlin water with ns. 
He is a great Marlin water biKisler. 
The couple carry credentlala from 
the Marlin Commercial <Tlub, the may
or of Marlin and the msyora of the 
various cities visited and a letter of 
Introduction from lJoveroor Ferguson 
to Governor Johnson of California.

“As a rule the people hate treat d 
us very well,” skid Mrs; Wilson, '‘but 
lit Mimo plai-es they-Jisvc acted as 
thlxigh we were tramila and that's 
something I won't sismi. At some 
pisi es It was actually hard for us to 
get a place to suy, ine Iieople dWn I 
uodersiand what we w|;re doing.” 
i/Tho Marlin rl«b was supiHised to 
send out advance notices and rots l» it 
lalied to gel Wichita Falls on the 
schedule, lonteouenlly they were nn 
heraldeil here, with the exception of 
advertising mailer sent to the Cham- 
lier of Commerce. They have pictures 
of themselves In their walking rig 
which they sell on the route. They 
will leave this afternoon for Vernon 
to lake n|i their Journey one tenth of 
which wIIIJh» «-oniideted on their ar
rival. Iher

QOOD ^ C K S  FOR BAD

Wichita Falls Ftbtdents Ara Learning 
HOW To EschankO tSo Old Back 

For a Stronger One 
Doee your, back ache, feel we«-k 

and alnfnlT \
Im yon eiiffer hoadacheg, languor 

and depression?
la tho urine discolored, iik*<iages 

Irregular? .
The kidneys may he c%.lllng\(or

Weak kidneys cannot do their work.% 
Give them the help they need.
To euro a kidney backache you 

mugt cure tho.Jildtieys.
I’ se a tested and proven kidney

remedy. -  • .
Doan’s Kidney iTlla have stood the

pónvlnulng proof of merit In Wich
ita Falls endorsement:—

Mrs. I’.r-Ar l.«mbeth, 40ti liumett 
St.. Wichita Falls, says: ^ I n s  In 
my hark came on jiu lle  often and 
made It tlmoat lm|*osslble for me 
do my work, as It^uldn’t 
or lift. I used oitTy one bo* of Doan's 
Kidney I'llls. but they rolleyed 4he 
pains in my back and strengthened 
my kidneys. I have had very little 
need of a kidney medicine

I'rice 50c at all dealers. lX»n t sim
ply ask for a kidney rewedy^re 
kwu's Kidney I'llls - the same that 

Mrs l.aml)eth had. Foster^mibiirn 
Co.. nuWalo. N. Y.—Advt.

PRAYED DAILY. DIDN'T DRINK
BUT 8TDLE A MILLIDN

Chicago, June 4.—Nathan Slember«. 
who nays he does not smoke, drink 
or dIsstiMite. and prayt dally and who 
admits that In ten years he stole and 
disiKtsed of It.üiSt.nOO-worth of prop
erty, today resumed the stano In thot 
so-ialletl |»llce graR cane. _ .

When I came from Austria, said 
the witness, ”and tried U> get work 

New York, I was Just a clean
handed kid with no other ambition 
than to live an h«Aest life.”

■What made you changa?’
Just 111 lie old New York. It la 

easier to be crooked than straight 
there and more profitable. I got In 
with a bad gang anff"! am here.”

'A .  D R A K E .  P r o o r i e t h r  tavlKorallnK to tho Pal« aM  Sickly
ThenUMasdard aewvral wmetscalaa »o«lc.

T r y  T i m e s  W a n t  A d s
r *

;aÔV8 ’aTASTELK48t«dU TONIC, *H »«*  «>■'
I ,la ria .»n rk h è V lb e tJo o a .a sd tM ild a s iilh «»»a
'IO, AUm ToWíc. PMo<MUaadcMMiaa.k(r
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tÎiey Followed tfie Mari 
Who Dreamed: [ ~

Z

V --r-

‘■"A.

/  -

 ̂ SOONER OR LATER, to every line o f human 
/é t fort. thére comes a prophet, who sees dear

ly beyond the Thinirs^As-'lJiey-Are—and his. 
courage matches his own vision. : 
Approval or disapproval are the ^ m e  to 
him, fo r ‘her knows that his work will inevi
tably prove itself. - :  .
The achievement o f the Buick "Valve-in- 
Head Motor is an example o f that succe.ss 
which follows when a genius gives his idea 
the wings o f fancy and the feet of fact. 
Triumphant leadership has long been held 
by the Buick Car through the inspired com
mon sense which has the- vision and the 
flight, but keeps to the solid ground o f p r a c -  . 

t i c a l  p e r f o r m a n c e .

To the far-seeing vision o f the Buick dream
er, the*Valve-in-Head Motor was, long ago, 
the logical Power Unit to make the Motor 

-C ar render its utmost in service and fulfill 
its practical destiny. He foresiiw the limit
less possibilities o f the automobile in every 
arena o f the world’s action.

. Today everybody hears about the movement 
throughout motordom for the adoption of 
the Valve-in-Head Motor.
It is the response o f the industry to the call 
^ r  more power— for the Sixes o f today, 
with their continuous torque and velvety, v i
brationless smoothness— m o r e  p o w e r .

But the demand does not stop there. It is 
for m o r e  p o w e r  w i t h  l e s s  f u e l .

And the Valve-in-Head is the an.swer.
Now the question ari.ses, what is the con
nection Ix'tween these two developments— 
Sixes and the Valve-in-Head?

X

.. I

>1
1

I

'N o  mere coincidence, explains the fact that 
the Valyc^-fn-Hcad is acclain\pd everywhere 
just as the Sixes reach the ])eak o f ixipulari- 
ty. • X ,  ̂ ^

far back as liK)3 the Valve-in-Head prin
ciple was workef^out for Bdicks. From_that 
time oh, Buick Cars have proved the might 
o f the Valve-in-Head on every road in the 
world. ~  —
In 1912 the first Buick Six was built. The 
VaLviirin-Head principle was to have.a-inore 
severe test. *
A fter two years o f driving under every con
dition that could jHissihly do a motor car to 
death, it came through unscathed. Then— 
Buick Sixes were offered to the jiublic. And 
the factory has never caught Up with the 
demand.
The Buick Valve-in-H(?ad Motor has made 
real the dream o f iHissiblities in the six. 
Thc.se arc the reawnns why, for the coming 
sea.son, we shall build Sixes exclusively—and 
why Valve-in-Head construction is lieing so 
widely adopted by the Motor Car industry. 
The discussion one hears on all sales alxiut 
the Valve-in-Head makes it seem like some
thing now. But to the Buick builders it is 
the story o f a prophecy fulfilled.
The “ dream” came true; the applied Pf*inci- 
l)le which gave leadership to the first Buick 
car now’ readies the high tide o f present day 
perfection in the two models o f the 1916 
BUICK SIX. . .
Further and Detailed Announcement o f the 
1916 Buick. Line will apix?ar in the near fut 
ure. ^ f. irA 11 .

'S'

Wichita Bitick Sales Agency
707 Scott Avenue. Phone 991.

Southern Lile Insurance Company
The Home Company

\

T-

len you buy. your^ insurance in this'company you are contributing your money 
toward tKc upbuilding of yoiir own interest.'  . - ^

• X
• \  . -  ^

W e are loaning our money in this community for the upbuilding and development o f
this same comhvunity. ___ _ ^

Let us tell yod about'the advantages o f buying your insurance from Home People

4/_A. K E M P , President

F R A N K  K E L L , V ice President P- G R E E N W O O D , V . P. & Gen. Mgr.

R.'Eà H U FF, V ice President W . M. M cG R E G O R , Treasurer

JO E  E. D A N IE L , Medical Director
»,

■ f
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WICHTTi T)A1LY TIMES. WICHITA F A L IA  TOXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE 6,1915 —PART TWO
mHL .

C H U G E  SHIDEITS 
: M E  COMÌNG H U É
m VIVAL OF »OCIAU ACTIVITY 

- j ; '  WLL FOLLOW RETURN OF 
Í  ' STUDENTE

C W M E K E M E F  
' l E E U I  ST. M W S

FOUR WILL ORAOUATK THURS
DAY EVENING—EXERCISES 

AT WICHITA THEATRE .

UHGE H  III m i E 6 M » ^ a u e  becepiioii
1.

X

Mlghtr iMtIUltlen, of Loarning Ra- 
oa|«a Lilttral Patronaga From 

WicSIta Falla

Tile neit fow w«M>kB nhoiilit aee a 
revival of aoilal activity anioiiK Ibti 
yuuDKor (leople, at leaat until the ei- 
treme hot weather ilrivea the fam- 

'  lllea to CTulurado or other reaorta, aa 
by thia time almoal all or the glrlH 
anil hoya will have rel^riuul from the 
varloua acboola all over the «-ountry. 
aa well aa In Ihla State for their anni- 
roer vaealiona. The number,of atu- 
denta golnx out of town laareaaea 
each year and thla laat aenauo aaw 
the larger |>ro|iortlon of the young 
people away from hoD)o. ' Tlioae or 
whom notice haa been receUed are 

,, aa foliowa;
Mlaaea Heaa Kell and llerlha Mao 

Kemp have returned Irtitu Italtimore. 
Maryland, where they attended Mary
land i'ollege.
’ Three Wlthlta atiufetila will grad 
uate from Um- Unlverhlty of Texaa 
thIa y<wr. Mlaa Myrtle llenderMin, 
Wayne Homervtlle and Kalph Mathia, 
Joe Ward, Utla Nelaon and Láveme 

.Somerville are other Texaa atulenta 
' who will be coming home aoon.

Mlaaea Audrey Adh kea and I’au- 
llae KIcholt have been htime for two 
waeka from M'ard-Uelmont, Naahvllle, 
Tana., and Mlaa Annette Walah la 
alao home from achool tn Naahvllle.

Word haa been received that Mlaa 
Fiaarea L'rbaa will vlalt a month In 
Mancie, Ind., before reluming to 

~'B|>aod the aummer with her iwrenta. 
Mr. and Mra. ndrew Urban. Mlaa 
Urban baa been attending Uhrlatlan 
Callage, Columbia. Mo.

Kenneth Ilean uad bin conain, Wah 
ter Bean, bave returnee tmn Univer- 
alty of imllaa. Mlaa m .ol Ilean, who 
la la achool at Rwkport, New York, 
will not return for vacation. Mr. and 
Mra. Henn with their aon. Kenneth. 
wlU apead the nummer In the enat. 
where Mlaa Kthel will yola them.

Tha Kemper delegalhm returned 
Inat week. Including hSarl Fain. Joe 
KML Allred Carrlgan, lawlle Stringer. 
Jim Jennings, now residing In Klee 
tra and Kdgar «•orallaa. ,

Utas Mae Vaughn In at home with 
her perenta, Mr. and Mra. K. M 
Vaagha, Ituu Mumett, alter a tarm 
at the Uraloa Normal.

Mlaa Dorothy llenvera. who haa 
completed her aecoad year aS Trtn- 
Uy Univerally. WaxaluMhle. la ex 
gacted to retara nome time neat 
V##ll

Hohen K. HuB Jr., who haa. been 
atiendlag* Ibe Cglferawy nf Chleago. 
will not return home for hla vumtlon 
but will go to Mm  Fruaeiaro when' 
the family will ai>end Ihe summer.

Mtaa HMxte l4<e lUrtletl la at home 
from the ^  oUege of Induatrtal Art i 
at Demon.

Minees Brace Dtekaon and lele 
Stringer have retume«l irom Milford 
College at Milford. Teiaa.
• Allea Monigomery' ha, rHume«! 
from Terrill Mchnol la Dnllaa. havlaa 
graduated lh<we Ihla year.

The Mlaaea Rtiaalielh |•mHeroon. 
Latía Real! Aaderaou. tlladya* Herron 
aad Margaret Noble, who are atudentx 
at Texaa Womaa'a College will n- 
turn aeoa

The Haylor atudenta. iJtIher aad 
Heary Ruhertaon. Ilrach Hamhornr 
•ag ITr'.tf.B Uroem will |>mbàbly be 
home wMhIa Ihe next week. Ihe weel 

pnal hrlug examination w eA  U r 
lha majority of Texav r.illegea.

Markham Ferguaon. who haa been 
altendina «he Ualveraltv of VlrglnU. 
haa returned homn nnd will upend ih<

Thia Afternoon—Alumni Mee.ting )Med- 
itgaday and Claaa Day Exerelhaa 

Wadneaday Night - j-

Tbla la commencement w«wk at the 
Academy of Mary Imipacutiie and
frlatidn alumni, pupila und Straduatea 

'are looking forward to (he e^^lfu l
weak .with iilenaunthle anticipation. 

[The con I men »-e mein exeix-laea
' l>e hold at the Wb^Ita Theatre
Titurxday night. June lu When a clasa 
of nmr wjll be graduate)!. The xrad- 
Hatea are Ihe Miaaea Ilnrejtlece .lack- 
Bon,- Marale .Moráe, l,edn Taylor and
Rulli Oronaat- Mayor Hrhain wlU do- 

• liver ‘ an” addaesa al the lommenre- 
^ment and there will he the^uaual la- 
tereating exen laea which, 'however
will not oe of grtet length.

or IhiThe exerclacB o flhe week will o|>en 
wtrh a re)-ept|on by-the Acmiemy Club 
at, the Ai-ailemy grounds this afier- 
nomi Iroiii the honra of Í to 7. Kvery 
pupil who han ever attendali the 
A) ademy la invited to attend thia re 
reptlon. The following compriae the 
rcceiulon commlltee; Mra. F. M. 
Kell, Mra. II.. Moore, I'ort l-avaca; 
.Mra. .loaeph l.x>ng Jr., M ra.'K. M. 
MetSraw, Mra. Fred Hyer, Mias II. 
Smith. Dallas; Mlaa Temide Thomp
son, Mlaa .Mahel MImpaom, Mra. Mer
rill Hlalr. Miss «lenevleve Carver, 
Misa M. Ilalton. Mlaa Iteaale gualls, 
•Mlaa tirare Morar, Mlaa Flpuplr Mnr 
idiy, Mlaa lluby tlrogaa, llyera: Misa 
Carrie Tumulty. Mra. Hen MelL Mlaa 
tilen Maaale. Vernon; Mra. Jeaale 
Cunningham. Iowa Park; Mlaa Mar
garet Hurnelt. ItinggnbI; Mrs. Me- 
Keller, liovriand. tjkla.. UIm  (Iretch- 
en Haler, Mlaa l,ena Cilhart, Mra.JL 
K. Powell, Mineral Wells, Mlaa Ma 
bel Norton, Abilene. Mlaa Molile Wanl. 
Ilaird. Mlaa Rdllh Oordon. l«ckport. 
N Y.: MUa Fannie V% llllnmaon and 
Mlaa Mnllle Doaa nightower. 1*011*1«*. 
N. M.

On B'edneadny at I  p. m.. the 
alumnal meeting will* be held at Uc' 
Academy and at t- g) m.. the e*aa 
ilay exerclaea will he given also at 
Ihe Academy audUorlum. Thursday 
evening Ihe commi-n) eroenl .exurrlaea 
will be h<>*4 •• 1*1** Wlcbltn Theatre

WOULD MAKE COtORA^OO
RIVtR NAVIBABLE s t r e a m .

Analln. Tex, June 4.—Plana for Ihe 
canverstna of the Colende rtxer Into 
a navigable airenm. at ag expenditure 
Ilf appeoxlmatrly l*.h**.*ft*. haa been 
daclded upon by the Cotomdo Hirer 
Improvement Aauortnthm. whirh held 
a meeting here recently. The roet of 
ImptwvrmenI, un4,r these plans wIR 
he bf.rwe luiHly by Ihe etiiinllea Ihe 
aireem traverses aftd by the federal 
government The nnaorlatkm denirea 
to have the Texas delegnllon lay Ihe 
mdltef before eongrese at Iho next 
aeaslon. It In rinimed mnhing tho 
Cotomdn a gn »««««** •«ream wonid 
nave mlllWma-of goMam nnnnnily to 
Texaa In freight chargea.

anmmer nl Wecim, where he naelata 
In hla father's buataaaa.

Challen MtDsvell returned Friday 
from Virginia MlUUry Inatitnte at 
Htnatoa, Va.
----- sr-' ■ “ “ ■■■
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IT  S  u c

m ^  uon*t let yo ur tires
r u n  in to  m o ne y!

xrajr t o  Ito B p  B o m t  IkrB
nMtistokw

.  _____________________________  T i l *  k M l t o
•Iwtayg cfcggp ggt  to tk* mmd. T U s  is y i t icMli ty 
tn i*  o f tiras. A  sars WBjr to  vfBsto BWNMy is to I r r  

•  M V « k  tlM  first coat o f  liras. Eigdip f c v  e s r  w ith  
•Hsbfcy T r a s á -  1 W

Y o «  hH i fii|J ik to  Um t  w A  g ivs  fSB  m m
‘  ‘  I froMi lirs  tro vU s  o f  s a g  ktod. ‘

H o b b y T r ^ d  l i r e s
■dar the Ito itod  Ststsa T irs

P O TTv e « w o n o M U  
k o i B l M t a i s c f

5,000 M a e s
WlchNa Batch g
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Agency,

X
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81
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astBC 1
poaiUo
A M r «

— WANT
mliMI*
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Kitts,
MAN (

V lag foi 
at 70g

5' ANT 
pabU 

Fhoiia

Mi
C Ü R T i
Umtas
w Í n t

»4.
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FUBNI 
we- iM] 
nlture. gnarui 
money 

-comer 
Btreeta

W A N 1
bandaxreigh
blemla

K N O T  
ISO, 14 M4 m
W A N 7  
claag I 
phone
W-ANT

WAN' 
bau Iover I
W AN*
ha eat

W A N '

Men who 
for years -  
who have

have driven other makes of cam 
Men who have experimented—Men 
been “stung”-now drive Maxwells.

W A N ' 
coupU 
far gi

Los

Ft

Right in this town—and all oTer the 
countiy—are men and women who 
haTe hem driving different makes 
of cars for years,, who now driYe and 
swear by their Maxv/eD^

Each year they u:od to buy a dif
ferent make, trying' to find a car 
which would stut^them exactly.

When the 1915 Maxwell *^Wonder 
Car*—with its 17 new features and 
new low price of $695,' was an
nounced—these "motor wise* men 
began mvestigating it.

They didn't take our word or any

body's word for it— they looked into 
it themselves.

They found the Maxwell to be a 
handsome, powerful, easy-riding car.

They compared it with cars that 
sell at double the Maxwell's price. 
They found that the Maxwell con
tained every worth-while up-to-date 
high-priced car fcahire.

They tested the Maxwell on hills 
and on the level oii really tough 
roads.

Then they began and tafli-icy oegi
ing about the Maxwell 

T o -^ y  38,000 enthusiastic people 
are driving these Maxwells.~Ot these 
a great big percentage owned other 
maJees of cars before they bought 
their Maxwells. >

F O R
Joliil«no»

«
cool
c ity  ' 
A m «

f o r
wall.

F O R
ladle

U^c your common sense when you ‘ 
buy, your automobile. Don't be 
talkocT into an

They made it prove its ability to run 
atiow cost over all sorts of roads.

extravagant car or 
a  car that hasn't had the "acid test** 
of time. '

Don't let experiment at ydw  
expense.

F O R  
furnli 
rla lb ' 
oue c 
call !

Fqi

Rmad List of ExpenmtktFoahtros, The 1915 Maxweii Hoe Them Featuree And Many Uthert,
A w ra a R v a 'S w — l)ua Dui'v

m  atrmutilw X-av; av.»*hil r iv -v  
all rivet* rWMFwnfed All Ik«* ■ af»*. «trie 

‘Map’* that fa« will I «  « « f  aC ito*

A  H ia -T s u f a o  Maguirt)» 
fr«r1v bH tm hlgfc ptitU ««r* har. XW« ».wt-tu 

m eawt*. A aivk «m k im i at.aa<t. xi> '- pmiiiTV 
IgiilutMi T X . atuiBM auaaMo. « iik  «k  «k »x ia i. «.ti I. ** tvvumiad k* vf 1̂  1

futí tb. mr out af ar, aU  ar .MuS. Tb. Ifs' «<1 
MU a tkTa »I« I a .Haiita BXT Ir." «••••••■a
k~ la.. M.I..II Mic)s.-rt U. SH r.it.iU.r xa, 
«krr tr»a a  ba warthf W Ib. Mtiwai car 

Dauhla Shill Kadtalov with Shoak 
AhM>r1>inf IJwioa

T W  MaTwatl radiator H at krail » a «  )l«.!fX. 
t r . «-fa1lr rarv-t. a .I  It t> kaIN t .  b. I'.iobl.

Lau SM« Drhrv—C««fr«l C«ñ‘rol
LflTT «M« Mpar w ill c«ar sMfUag I -v«*p la 

«f  érivi«« aamparimasi— «anirr nmtnA^aae to-«« 
•enaptFi Iw  tangías «sàrra  af_«tp*a*iv« catoma- 
Mta* a, tM  sai«* t me.,* eetT*i«art.. Ue ter um
dnvar . ttel V  Maswvll. «s* H I V '  Mat*

tw dritf« and castrai lk .l n cOsld

Thrw>lp««d Slidi«4 Osar TrswfMasio«
AM Mftì primé aava Wva • tUdlM  a* 

■Ma-laa It la rastly te «ahiv k«t fi IsIf ma «rst«r hoB ttoa power, ctid..« r iPe br L 
ream will

ir
fremi. It la Ih* rtfv e -ltr de«Ma bImII type ami 
h*a ampia realtag rapartly. Tba ra^lMtar U 
moaatod la IHa ay awam mi «  Btierti sb-

'„garbiag d«wKa fm swTti -Ila, wbtrb raltevtsi t!*a 
rabiatar nf a!l twiata ojid d.rtaninn« «f Dia frsinm 
maaEJf bV fnesbaesB Of tba road Tha ubarti ab- 
aoHtoas dmwa oUa mlhlmliaa Ifeo paaalMIItjr af 
raéthtaa iaaks.

T S «  k — T  PÒH S -Pa— «1er B «d y  
Adrua(«hl« F rn «t Saat

T h «  1915 hat h fall gpaan M-fn-* langer
bady Tha fra«t mot la adJasUbl«. ya« <0«  m >ra 
It ihraa larhaa far%int ar baak^arg Tbf« maka« 
tha car really ramfertabta for Ita g;1r^r V,> 
aroJ«p<Ht legi fnr tail «risala « r  «acKOifairtsM'l 
rearlilhg fer ahart II n* Értrara* «aau ar«
mag« ta ik  oaya««— US l i  «a aa«w

Law **llp hup** C attof«1uf
Tka )i-’ t«r<a-r s >4 « I  Ib . M m ivU «rit  

lal)f g«*i«7i*'d tar it afiar la«« aad »• *a*re twea 
aaarvf '*»fiy canrrivAhla rengtlKi«. tCeoaea*f immre 
t figarlrg« by Uangt.^a «f gealera aad «mner »a 
4)grTen: >4 •Ihm« ef tha reaatfy bara «tuvvi |m  
«tViawr^, l(« «aka raspea.«• te* tamtlla aag Hb 
riirrai«* y Uw MUF««fip(bHI af ta^.tiato U  ha« 
heaa Udieea U 4 **M •«•bW" ChrMfStar.

»r*. riatlrg m *Ule« ef 
P'-**«e a af taa l'iir# 1

fVi TfMs iprth«
ta ib« asm# eaafly 

< ml iAtian M »t.ng mmmi *IHptlra1 fiwat R«r«agi 
•M tbr>w-«uailr* ellrpth* rm r apriags that
T e l  « 1  me-k Ur.-iry w <4ght« bigh «riT«g r»ra. 
Tba .. ara y m mera eis.iee4kal af ih# Ir git
o-d p'.kfìd laUt-Lioaa at a hfCh of thasr «oac.

Irrow erfühle 9l
T b . r r m .u  riarala #t rabM, h n  basa p rv  

viu.a lb . ii-m iuà  a -ar af ih . iwiy  
T b . M .1.41 lrri-r..nUM. MOTriag Bi,.ba.Mai la 
at the. vtiM-. Jrv v/<ira-.ad-awr i , » .  a U  K. m - 
b-rbi'lly tnar r r r , f  Mbar ljr|>. U «  la It. auay 
»4|b,unr)ii . At a . tlias I . a i.r . Ibaa * fnartb ME 
tb. U .ria a  ►a-'»«I nf lha arxr wktn* aiMr.tm 
Uin aona In b ■■ Wbra b - « - « .  a a»w bnarla« 
•arfat .i »-nv h- I ' 1-r »4Ja«)a.-; Ik . ,n . r  a a a .iW  
•t a. If ». 1.1 I rl. I!». Iluta..II .tirriaa a«»r
kb. 1 .«r  Hr*, i .v  AalJvtaMM M aa, w*ar h lU .

I/- y  C a r C o m IdtI
B'bbt aa-pit.') r .y t  y ral. I. lb .

Ona Sita oi T ira — Aaii-Skida pa Rear 
Axaar'll i .jr  It ) « .  at Ik . aa.iM* ta n  la tka 

wuiia ua li»»t Mnaa.II n «a .r . ra ft, bat
ra .rr b r .  aail Ifro n o  alx. at laur. lahM. je.»___
teal .1« la tb .i S!S laib llr-> am aMd alinirMtad. 
A.fbm -iii) i;i Uta af aaU-.bbi Urw  ara .a ,a i««l 

W  n a r «b*.la, ~ , A
A  tV p u d a U a RtadliU  Starter

Far ff.R r t i r « - , i 4  n a  bwa jrnar Vavir.II '4 «  
tli .r ,.l Vrlib tbn Ixai- a . aiaimi.-M»a .Ua-
trln *1.  It-r. Thiu ila ru r I» (Xh..wil, UvaMa proot 
au4 ix .U r opwiird.

kxd lb . Maiwtil I. «Mavirwir »aatflM fraa tb* 
vinar vlikai, v< nlilxuxa aladxlii.M xt Ib . Inét 
1. t-i ) -p -' llr t  r.irrlar at Ib . laar. WbM f»m  
bay .  Mu Will y .n  bxvu aMblag axtra I* bay.

1- t

F O R
R c i*
Ava»
lory
M iilb
Z u |hI

The MaxweD Company’s Guarantee of Service to Ma:rwe11 Owners*
N o  o l W  B n t o m o b f l o  is  b a c k e d  b y  a  m o r e  r e f i a b l e  a e r v i c c  t h a n  t h a t  g u o r a n t o o d  s T e r y  k l a x w e f l  o w a s r .  M o c e  I H b i i  2 , 0 0 0  M a x w d l  d o g J o r *  

o r o r y  p o r t  t h i s  c o a n i r y — a r o  a h m y s  r e a d y  t o  g i v e  e x p e r t  a d v i c e ,  t o  m a k e  a d j u s t a e n t a ,  a n d  t o  a a p p l y  n e w  p e ^  a t  r a a t n n a y a  p g ic e a . 

I b i s  s p l e n d i d  M a x a r e l l  d e a l e r  s e r v i c e  o r f a n i z a t i o n  is  p e r f e c t e d  a r i d  c o m p l e t e d  b y  t h o  c h g ù n  o f  M a x w e l l  o w n e d  a n d  M a x w e f l  o p o m t o d  * 

S e r v i c e  B r a n c h e e .  S i x t e e n  g r e a t  M a x a r e l l  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s  è r e  s o  It y c a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t ^  c o u n t r y  t h a t  a  M a i i a r e U  d o s d e r  c a n  s u p p l y  a g iy  p g M t  

f o r  o w n e r  a r k f a in  a  f e w  h o u r s  i f  n o t  i n  h i s  s t o c k .  M a x a r r i l  S e r v i c o  is  oro o f t h e  f^vo R t a d v a a t a g o s  e i g o y e d  b y  M a r a r e f l  o a m e t a .  ^

$695
Order a MajpveD from us RoWg and wken you want it delivered^ we will 

. give you your car— not an excuse on delivery day
“EVERY ROAD IS A  M AX W ELL ROAD1

aaa $5S
IM PE R U L  MOTOR SALES CXX. 615 Tenth. Phone 934

rex
mini 155 ■m

• ÿei * ■
»* .»* .,A a  ̂A
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Four Per C e n t Interest per annum , comTOunded quarterly, paid on
Deposits in O ur Savings Department THE fiB S T  MATIDHAL BANK OF WiCHITa FAILS |

i f

a

««

MtaatkifMi Wanted
OOOD—Hotn|ik««p«r capabi« of maa> 
•CtBE hoUl or iriroto rMidMco wanu 
poaltloa. I lUfamcaa firm  it doalrod. 
Addroaa â. cara U bim . IMtp.

WANTBIb-Oaaaral 
in IMI« acod waoMi 
Klqg, oara Tínica.

bouaawork bj 
. Addraas Mrf,

H  4tc

MAN Waata poaitlon cook-
la< for tbraaliar. Phaaa 7«1. or call 
at 70S Broad atraat. • It-Stp.

5'«II
ANTlà)—Poattloc

rOR R*NT—Two «au  
doanaalalr faaaaa ftar 
Ing. modem. Phono MO.

hp Oarman girt,

Phoaa
• of dalog laoaiRl bcraaework. 
i m iO-tIc.

MIscelbiáeoiu Wantir
CURTAIM—AM carpai < 
Uadaar. Pboaa IN L

[. raUx
1-Mtp.

POR RlMT—Two or tima tavniahad 
Ught hoaaahaaplng rooaaa. Blah and 
nantir In Utehaa; modom aad cloaa 
A. Pboaa 1071, or applp U M  Boott. /  • 1 tfo

Wi¿MTBI>-7'lligbaat prie«' paid for 
maa'a old elathaa and ahoaa Phoiia 
MA 10 Utp

poll Rira«T—Two aleair fumlahed 
hoaaehaaplng rooms. 9M Scott are- 
nua. '  10 tfc

FURNITURE repairing of all kinds, 
w* bur ail kinds of sOeoad hand fur
niture. Also ^cldka rugs. Work
guaranteed. If to o  are not saUaSad 
money refunded., FUea A NIarants, 
comer Mlaslsilppl aad Barwiaa
stieats. Phono 010. 14 dtp

FOR . RMIfT—Thraa,. unfumlshad 
rooms. 1407 BnmaUri PtammTüfS."

__________________ U

WANTED—8U mules, must be 10 
hands high, from 4 to 0 years old; 
weigh from ISO« to 1400 pounds; no 
blamlshi Sea Ueo. Dobaon, City Hall.

IT Oto
KNOTTS wants improtod farm lands. 
100, S40, SSO, A4« tracu. F. F. Knotts. 
t04 First Nati. Bank. IT tfc
WANTED—Anyoaa wanting a flrst- 
claas tractloa angtnaor. (gas or steam) 
phone loot, nuaoaa Noland. 10-3tp.
WANTED—April number of t tv e l  
mngnsina Phono 12M. S0-3t

WANTRD—Bocoad hand coiling or 
boss fnn. J. M. Haría. Photographer, 
orer Kahne Store. SO-Stp

-4
WANTBI>—By gentlemen, i 
ha can Otora his car. Phone I

1 where 
SAltp

Wa NTED—Reeponetble tenant for 0- 
room houao at 10«4 8th St Heat ISO 
per month. R. B. Huff, graond floor. 
First Natloaal Bsak Bldg. . SO-Stc
L ------------------------------------------
WANTED TO TRADE—For s 4- or 0- 
room house, to be moved, also for 
rent, broom bouse, close In, pboaa 
10«. S04tc

WANTED—July let, by permanent 
couple, modem cotUgo cloee In. prê  i 
far garage. BoS '100. i ' SOAtp^

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
STRR lVbiA l BTOlfco—Dnii brown 
Jeraef eow. without home, uabraad 
od. knot on eld# of bodp. Reward for 
return tn 1004 BMhth.* Phono 1077.> 0 Uc

For fteut—Bedrooms
FOR RENT—Front bod room, ad
joining hath. Apflg 100 Tmrla. 
Fhoao IOSA »bUc

COOU58T—And flaaat rooms la the 
city with private or connecting batha 
American Ubiai, earner Uth and Indi 
ans. llAfc.

FOR r e n t —Famished bedroom. O«0 
well. Phon« Ml. ' Sbtfe

FDR RENT—Fumlehed bedroom. 102 
ladleee. 20-Stc

FOR RKNT—Ohe larga, very nlcely fumlsM cast frnot bedrootn. larga rtoibes’ rioaet. all modem bouae; for oae or two gentWmoo. Phooe 1821 or cali 12S4 Tmvis. SbStp

For Rent—Offices 
Stores

and

FOR RENT—Single or suite of Ihre« 
chance ofBcea New L O. O. F. Blog. 
J. ÍL Ogle, BsersUry, Ward Betid
ing. 4-SOi«.

FOR RENT—One offire room over 
Resall Drug Store taring Indlaaa 
Avenwe, eafiamte mtranre, lava
tory Inside and all modem and 
sanitary roavealenroa. Apply A. 
Zupd<-I«witt.  ̂Phono MR  ̂ 14 tfc

For Lease
FOR LEASE— arrea good graae. 
^Fhty of water, enclosed with a good 
4-wlre feace and a small farm, good 
springe of'bnter and a email bouse. 
Address P. B. Jolly, U  Chelsea Ava., 
Lang Braneh, N. J. M-lte

Party Leaving 
City.

For 'Èèó^--AoMkiM p- 
fauT Rooms

FOR RKNt—Twn 
fnralebed ar 
tin. PbonnJIOR

south Momai 
UOO Ans- 

M-tfe.

FOR RENT—Fnmlahod housekoaplag rooass. Southern osposnro. High 1»' cptlon. M7 Tmvis, If U«
_ fUm l ^ d

• II Tmvis. 
• tfo

POR̂RENT—Two fumlshod rooma for Hgbt housokeepigg, down stalrs, modern. Pbone 1417. -AOI SUth. 14 tfc
FOR RENT—NIoely fumlshod rooms 
for light hosoekooptng. M i Boventht 

, • lUtp.
FOR BENT—Two choleo fumlshod 
housokooping rooms, modera, privata. 
Apply 1318 Eighth street. IS-lte.
FOR RENT—Light housekoopliig
rooma, furalshed, modem. Pyloe 
masoasbla. tlS Barnett etmnt. lt-3tp.
FOR RENT—Three alcely furqlsbad 
rooma, modem. 704 Travia. Phone 
440. IMtc.
FOR RENT—Two furalahod room for 
houSeheepIng, 1313 Scott. 30-3tp

FOR RENT—Two dellghtfufly oo^ 
southeeat honaekeeplng rooms, rea> 
eonsbte, walking dlstnnce on Tenth 
St. Phone 1«13. 3«4U

FOR RENT-Two modem, fureiabod 
rooms for housekeeping. Phone ll i l ,  
TlH bHhSt 3«-3tS

FOR RENT—Two unfuralahod rooms, 
connected with both. Call .nt 14M 
17th St. 30-3tp

FOR RENT—oae honnebneptng room. 
88.M; two, ilRM, thre«. $30.00; mod
em, everylblhg fumtebed. Apply 709 
.Austin. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—Two convealonl light housokosptag rooms, cool location, 1309 Ith sirosA Sbtfe
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, $3 
per wn^. Wichita RoonUag House, 
804 Boott Avo. Phone 343. 30-tp

FOR RENT—Two south rooms, fura 
tshed for bouaekeeplng. modem, cloae
In. 711 Austin., 30-3 tp

Financial
MONET TO LOAN—Cmvaao,̂  Mnar A Walker. «4-tfU.
$300,000.09—To loan on farms end 
Improved WlehHn Falls property. 
Very assy terms and low mtaa of In- 
tnrsM. F. W. Tthbotts. «9-Uc.

MONEY—To loan In aams of $3,000 
to $30,000 on farm land In Wichita, 
Wllbargor, Enos. Archor aad Oh 
F. F. Knotts, Room 304 First Natlof 
Bank BulMIng. 194fc.
I reprenent n company which has 
twelve million dollem loaned on Tetas 
fanne. See me for loans, t  per rent 
Otto Stehllk. * fOdtp

Help Wanted—^Female
WANTED—White lady to Uke charge 
of small boarding bonoa. To do cook 
Ing Sad general house work. Two 
montha work. Stale salary In first 
letter. Addraas W. H. Smitk, Megar 
gel. Tesna. lS.^c.
WANTBI>—OIrl for general hoMC 
work. ' NO washlag. Oarman prefer 
red. $11 8 *  stmaC Idtfc.
WANTED—Women to help with wor|; 
In rooming bouse. The Elite Rotmei 
phone 839. 3b3tp

WANTED—Girls to room end board 
while attending normal, pbone 1883.. 
1811 14th St ~ 30-3tp

w a n t e d —Otri for general boost 
work. No wtahing. OOrmsn preferred 
911 8th St.. Phone lU . 194fo

Uveslock
9DR BALM Jeriey oiawe. Cash or 
inttaRmont. plan, or will tmds for 
stock cattle. Boa 744, city.

13 Uto
FOR SALE—SovamI fresh youag Jer
sey milch cows. W. T. Hanle. Pbone 
1787. 14 tfo

9be oSer bis henullful modera home for $3bM wUh email cash paymont balanca to cult purebaeer with low rate ol Ftve larga'rooma wHa i
■budo tmea. Oowera. ebickenbouss. garata, fence, etc. I«cat- ed tn thè beat pert ot Fiorai Halgbts on n largo oaat front
lot

every oon- bea aldewnlle, curb.

Phone 694
——- .

Cravensy Maer & 
Walker

R aa« A Rea BnUdtas, Tefaphene IM

FOR SALE—T h ^  fine oowa. 1000 
Tautb atreet 14-4ts.

FOR SALE—Nice g«htle bosee, eurry and haraans. .Phons MA 19Atp.
FOR SALE—Oood fhmily driving Horso, graHo. ebaup. Orai /ones. 
Phone 873. 30-3U;

Foioiid
FOVND—OoM wsteh wttli fOh. Own 
er can have same by calling At Timos 
oIBce and paying 30 «anta tot this ad 

.. IR AIe .

ChkkenBy and Pel

FOR SALB—Donkey, goallngn, chick SOS. rohhMn. dneta sM ancora nonas. 
ÍM BeraMh sHML  ̂ IMtn.

* Y O U R  ID E A S  i -

OF i  BEAUTIFft HOIffi
. ....V  ■ ■ - :.

Cannot be fully r e a l i ^  \ml^*y(mr home has a 
choice site with plenty of gfrptlnd rbofn. A  large 
yard with a commandifig View is'quite as impor
tant to a fine home and adds as ttiuch to thê  dis
tinctive appearance add ge^ ra l beauty as the 
exterior and interior dedomtion. ' .
Why build your home lot?
Restricted lots in'Floral Hcig^ts-^iuarantee you 
a location that will set off yottf home to the utmost 
advantage. See me for in real esta|«.

A. L. HUEY, Qin'\ Agent
Floral Heights Realty C o C * __Phone 1478

For Sale—City Property
FOR SALE—One 8-r«(>m bouse on 18th 
street in 18M block, price 812M, 1300 
cash, bslnaoe $lt per month. Phone 
7U. WUgon A Perry. • tfc

FOR SALE—New seven room bunga
low, 2 lots; corner 10th snd Kemp 
Blvd. Will sell Bt n bargain. One- 
belf reah, balance one to fire years. 
Take good lot or auto as pert payment. 
Phone 4 ^ . -  14 tfc.

FOR SALE—Nice new cast fruntisU 
room bouse, close In on car line. 
Bath, pantry, tbre« cloaets. hail .and 
la m  aleeidng |ion-h, push switch 
and electric natures tn every roomr 
Every convenience.' J. S. Uridwell. 
Pbone Ml. 17 tfc

FOR 8ALB!—Deal comer lot on 10th 
street. If sold at once, will aeli below 
coat. Phone 187. 19-lOtp

FOR Sa l e —East fn>nt 4-rooni houae, 
gas and city water. Renta (or $10 iwr 
month. $7Q0, easy terms. J. S. Brld- 
ture wagon cheap. Phone 84. 30-t(c

«Board and Rooms

M,' f rM

We w ri^  insurance and 
“Write ft right.” 
Tornado» Are, Automo
bile and all kinds of in
surance that protects. 
We want your business.

. PEER Y& M AR CH M AN  -
liwnranM ef ell KiwM  Offiee 812 FIrat Natlenel Bnnk Building, Phene $29

WlehNa Palla. Tenne

Çor Sale—Farms ̂  and 
• Ranches

FOR SALE—498 acres, seven miles of 
city on good graded road. $00 acres In 
cultivation, $17.80 per acre. J, J. Mo
ran, 30« Kemp A Kell Bldg. 3«-3tc

FOR 8AJ.E—lAO scree aeven miles of 
city, 139 In cultivation, will take $1,400 
In e(ty property. $1,000 cash, balance 
thne. $S7.M per acre. J. J. Mùran. 90« 
Kewip A^'Keif NTdi. 303tc

For Sale—Miscellweous
FOR SALE—McOorroick-Slael Binder 
Twine. Beet on market Jamison 
Hardware A Implement Compaiur, 410 
Indiana Avenue. 18-8tp.

For Rent—Houses
FOR RKNT—Modern $ room houae; 
100$ Vravls. $11.00. W. B. Freese. 4-tc,
FOR RENT—Six room house. Floral 
Heights. 340$ Bight StroeC Pbone 
4M. 7$ tfc

FOR 8AI.R OR lUENT—Three room 
bouae fumlebed; will rent cheap tn 
responsible gu ^ . ^rd<
Pbone $14-or

jardjA- 
4M Bluff S t r ^  

IS-lfo

FOR RENT-Several houeee. Bee B. B. aorsllne. Pboae 730. 13-tfe.

■ItuR s a l e —Two rooms o f nice fur- 
ur* used only tbree mouths, good 

as new. Leevinx town. Will aell at 
a bargain. 1100 Eighth atreet lS-3tp.

FOR SALE—Oood aecond-hand furml- 
tura wagon cheap. Pbone 84

FOR SALE—One baby buggy, .cheap 
tar caeb, U l l  18tb 8i. , fO«tc

For Trade;
Bran new flve room bungalow on 
Tenth atreet, price 338uo cu very 
easy terms, and will take good 
vacant lot aa first payment.
300 acres of the beet land In this 
county made almost bale («non 
to the acre laat year, priced 
worth the money to trade f'tr good 
well located Wlchtta Falla proih 
arty. '.

WantBd to Buy.
All cash to pay for a well located 
flve room realdeara ln.<_ Floral ’ 
Heights but price meet be close.

. J

TtiomaslBland
REAL KSTATR

Kemp A KeU Bldg.

304 3tt Street Phone M.

FOR RKNT—Modem furnlehed home 
to reliable people, with one room re
served. No children. Pbone 383.

7 tfc

30R RENTr-Sla room bouae, close 
In. 'Cell at Westland hotel. 10 tfc

FOR RENT—Six room Ilonae, modem 
and suitable for two families. I'bone 
1033. W. L. Keys. 15 tfc

FOR RENT—Five room bouse, mod 
am luiproveroeata. corner 4th and 
Scott. See Myles O’ltelly, Avondale 
Hotel. Phone 1««4. 14-6t&

FOR RENT—Three room liouse, J444 
Broad. x  14 tfc.

FOR RENT—Seven- rooB) cotInge, 
modem coavcnlenceh, reasonable 
1007 i3tb atarect. Call at 1301 Austin 
or Pbone 393. lS-3lc

FOR RENT—One 8-room hniiae. new 
ly painted, I2U3 Bluff; one 4riiom 
iKHife. repsperod and revarntahed In 
aide, 1208 Bluff. Call Brown, Maxwell 
Hardware Co„ or Phone 4«3. 30-4tr

FOR RENT—Well furaiahad 'rooma, 
board cloee by; block of ear line. 
1907 Eighth. 88 tie.

Lost
LOST—0|ien face Klglti watch, illver- 
Ine case, key wind, leather string at
tached. Return to Times office. 2(Mtp

Legal Notice»
The Fort Worth A Denver City 

Rallway Comiieny will, at 10 a. m.. 
Jnne 3rd, 1915, at frelght boiiM, Wlch- 
Ita Falla, Texas, sell al p)ibllc auction 
car Ioad ol bay In car F. W. A D. 
6041, X car 1 C iridio, ahlpped Janu- 
ary lei, 1915 by J. E. Krvloa A Co., 
from FaIrbenka, Texas to W. L. Ed- 
monaon, Wichita Falla, Texas and ro- 
fueed by consignee. Proceeda of sale 
wlll he applied on frelght and other 
ebargee.

M. A. BUNDT, Agent 
WlchlU Falla, Texas, May 3r<l, 1915. 

« 80to

Hllfly[SI HllIDS 6IIIHER 
HERE f08 OUtHOMA WORl

Many Have Bean Qlven Employment 
In WIchIte Cewnty, Others WaH 

Ward From Oklahoma.

Mars Ihaa 115 proepMlIve harvest
Uenda. It Is estimated, are in Wirb- 
its Kalla at the preaeat lime, havlag 
come hare to get work In the wheal 
fields of Oklahoma, Wlcbita Kalla be
ing one of the toncenlratlon i>oinla 
designated by the labor rommisaion- 
er of that State. The number is In- 
crenalng dally and while a few have 
gone OB Into Oklahoma to seek work 
on their own Initiative or have hoeu 
abaorbed by Ibe local demand most 
are awalllng the word from W. K. 
Walker, representing the Oklahoma 
labor d«|Artment.

Mr. Walker will not send anyiuie 
to Oklahoma until he knows the work 
la there for them, t'ornparstlvely few 
binders are going as )et, bet within 
the next ten daya the harvest Is eX' 
perted to open up In earnest, and 
then a steady stream of men will be 
sent from ihia rtly.

It has beea estimated lhal at leant 
IX.MMt. extra hands wlll he needed In 
Oklahoma and many will be recrtilletl 
from Uie ranks of those who have 
come here.

FOR Í bNT—8-room bungalow, mod
em. furnished. Phone 71. 20-3tp

FOR BENT—Nicely furalalied house 
in Floral Heights. Phone MX. 30-ltp

I------------------ ------------- L --------.

For Sale or Trade
p o r t r a B P a  Bias 4 room modem 
hatten on l ^ v e r  evenM, nicely lorat- 

IqtA Ifftll uke aa first pay
it a alca light car with all equip
en. No Junk Uall at the West- leL _ ,10 He

S 8AIAS OH EXCHANGf=Üae 
stove and heatert Jxr wood or 
oral cook atove aM  araiars. 308 

Travis. 9 tfc

FOR t r a d e —Residence loU for com- 
paretHoly flew light car. No Junk. 
CnU nt WeBthm* htHel. 10 tfc

FOR SALfc OR TRABte—One 3«M  
Rumley oil pull engine and two 7diak 
Bnndore 38-Inch plowa. Engine will 
pull the largest separator, move out 
St. Has boen used only one eeueu 
and will gnarantee practicatly as 
good aa new. If Interested wiile or 
wire owner. W. C. Martin, care 
Orientai Motel. iMllne. Tex. 17 6tc

FOR TRDAB—Compioto hodeekesF 
lag outfit to' irado fer wegen and 
tenon 30« VlrglnU. IS-ltR

FOR T lA D »-L o U  tn Floral HelghU 
for bonne. Phoee 43A .. 19-tfc.

FOR' SAlJi OR TRADR—300 acres ot 
land ewe mile of tlly, will sccept Ft. 
Worth residence as pert pdyfnent. J. A- 
Moran, 3M Kemp A Kell Bldg. 3»4te

Notices
NOTtC1$-We have aome good ban 
galas In' city property. Phone'1311 
and we wf|l shew JfoR Creed Bvwa.

* 134fo.

Don’t throw that hat away. Bring It 

to'ns and we trill make It Ilka new. 

HOME TAILORING COMPANY

1331

We buy and sell 
Second Hand

LA W N  MOWERS
Also sharpen and 
pair mowers and 
place them, in firstr 
claae' condition. ^
: _ 6. W.
8099th Phone 1492

r—^
Dewberries,

The Finest Grown ' " i

Per Crate, next wk, _ $ 1 .7 S
lOcperBoX' • \ -

Bananas
Large Golden Fruit .  ̂ „

PerDoz. PerDoz.

Oranges
THE BEST OF THE SEASON

Large per dojsen .......................
Medium per dozen......................30c
Small per dozen.................. ...... 20c

They are sweet and juiey

Lempns
25e Size

T w o  Dozen f o r ........... 35c

Grapefruit
Lai ge Floridas

T w o  f o r ....................

Cabbage
Home Grown y

Six Pounds for

Rhubarb
Colorado

Four-Pounds for . .  .

Cucumbers
The Best We Can Buy

Per D o z e n ...............

Mew Potatoes
Six Pounds for . . . .

Fresh Beans
Home Grown

Three Pou nds.........

Trevathan
Phone» 64 and 67

The Wichita State Barik.
The Guaranty Fund Bank.

SOLICITE YOUR BU3l*IE88 AND OFFERS SAFETY FIRST.

SAFETY FIRST la our ^nctple and the GUARANTY FUND 
LAW yonr pr)Ptectlon—It meana that )s>ur money depoetted In this 
bnakjs absolutely eafeguerded

It la rae of the best things we have to offer together with COUR- 
TROCS TREATMENT and every accommodation constatant with enn- 
servailve. beuk|ng.

Below la a newspaper clipping abowing how tkla OUARANTT 
FUND LAW WRRK8 and bow yon are protecteA

We wlU aooA be the only bank In to'vn operating under thia 
Ouaranty F ^ d  Law. ,

Newspaper comment;
The Wichita Dully Hmee aeyu: ,

' a  few days hgo there wee ebenk failure at Amartllo. It WM a 
state guaihntee bank, however, aad tho deprallors wilt .net tora one 
cent. The eute guaranty fund has In H $M1,«00 end the clontag of 
ibe Amarillo bank will taka from ft 't¥é aum of ISIJWO wHh whicb 
to pay the protactad depoeitorv. Tba morn we ace ef this law the 
better we like It. Every depositor who trusts his hard-eeraed money 
to a bank Should be protected to Ibe limit, aad that M what baa bran 
done In every Instance where a bank operating ander ihia 'law baa 
failed or cipeed its doora. „

Aad the El Paao Tlmee says:
Aonordlag to a elatemrat made by Roralrer AraoM. depoaiton 

of the defunct Artsona Bmak aad Trnel Company will recetvs 7$ per 
rent when tta affairs are Thtally wound np. The first dlvMeed el 
80 per cent wSl be paid on May 4, It Is saM. /-

The pntroas ef the Texas hank will get thair money promptly. 
The pntroas oC the Arlsonn bank will only gfft T$ per eeat and wtll 
hase to wait for thaL «
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Free
Pictures

A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S

at

l i a k e  

" Wicluta
Change o f program ev
ery night
F. P. ST. CLAIR, Mgr.

“IISTEN'’
Wn hnve, tn imr <>mplo]r, • 
reliable, e«ini|ietent Btafr of 
employe«. In earli depart
ment oC our biialrira« to han
dle ’■your" bimlnena.
‘‘KolkM.’’ we abjolutely know 
how lu iMick, rrele, move 
and riore houwhuld roimI«, 
j>lanoa and in fart any tom 
miMlily.

McFall Transfer &  
Storage Co.

onto« 707 M h  M l 
Phenea 444 and

'•THE SPOILERS” AT THE
MAJESTIC MONDAY

The «lory 1« familiar. It tell« of 
an ambitious but wicked attempt by a 
corrupt body of I’UdKot. ¡Hound politl- 
ciauH, In conjunction with a weak 
judge uLiho «Ulterior court, to oubi 
all the Bilnom aUiut Noitiu from their 
cliUtna. tllcnlster and Uextry, luirt- 
ticr« In the Midas roluu come out to 
iieaille for Ibu wjnler^ Alex McNam- 
ura, the seuiusuf the tbuaplracy, goev 
to Nome, Import« his Judge, Institutes. 
pruceedinR« tn Ret'^he Mtdaa mine 
Into his ^handi, througn a couri m- 
JunctloB.*'' ilultm Chester, niece ot.the 
JiidKe and (¡herry :*aiottn, a young 
woman of Nome, play |m|iortant parts 
In the development of the story. ’ 

(lIcBlsIer is a tighter and Mc.Nam- 
ara is no lexs fearless, thouRli far 
less I honorable. It la a struggle to 
the death In a country where vital 
uuestioiis are settled to the bark of 
revolvers and where treachery ant 
de<reptlun have sr-ant eburteay.

William Varnum plays Clemlster; 
Kathlyn Wllllsms, Cherry Malutte; 
liessie Nytoii, Helen Chester, l-*rBnV 
Clark, Itextry; Jack MtUOnaJd, HUp 
jack; Thomas dantachi, McNsnisra 
VVheeh-r Oskmaii. liront ho Kid; Nor 
man McHlregor. Judge Stillman am 
W. H. K.vno, Struve, the drunk crax 
ed attorney.

The acenes from I he pier at Health 
to the llnal one of rightful reatltuliui 
In Nome are all faithfully depicted 
and machinery, cuatumes and aclhin 
worked out to the least minute detail 
It Is s wonderful i hapter In the his 
tory of a wonderful country at lt> 
most vital and dramatk- |ier1od. It 
re<|ulrea two hours and thirty minute» 
of contlniioua action to ahow tht 
pictue. It Is action from alart ti 
the flnat lieautlful is-aceful cloalng or 
the coaat of the llerfiig Hea wilt 
Helen Chester enlolded In the might.« 

^rm s of the man who braved and ad 
^•iw'e<l the onward niareh of rivtilxa 

tlon, Kb.v Clenlster. To be present 
ed fur the 'dm  lime In Wtrbita bK 
4ho Majeatlc'^ealre Monday only.

C. Sclililtz,M.D,
'The QermanI 

Speciatist
Formerly Surgeon ] 
ropean Red Cross Sai 

tarium.
Chronic, Nervous 

Special Diseases anj 
Diseases of Womei

Calarrlt, Throat and Rar 
traaiad. Hemroid and Prantatic 
pHcatloM Bclaatlflcally traatad 
oat the nae of a knife.
OBca *4i 1-4 Eighth streeL Bnk 
Uvatalm over Ui# Nntlooal

Commerce, Ptiooe ItM.

Itb -

LH .R 0BIS14
CEMENT WONN 

•INBRAL CONTRACltlll 
Wnlkn, Cuiblng, Btefw. “  
Wort. noom. Pom 

■traat Croantafa,

Gasoline Talk
■rerybody aella gmaollna u  tha 
aaaM price, therefore tha gtMliaa 
that prodoces the results % tha 
gaattllae yon buy. More toiles, 
fewer gallons, s clean enrhuPKor, 
lens Ironblc, and more sal|trac>' 
tlon Is our rinim for Wichita 
llac, why?
Higher gravity, more perfectly 
flned, fiwa from carbon, p« 
Hqnld gaa. Osca tried, always 
■aad.
WIchIU Oarage, MO Indiana Ava. 

Bth htreatb
Wlehlta Valley Refining Company 

707 Eighth Street 
Riley Aute Owpply C* 110 Matt 

Avenua. _
. Wanlen'e Oaraga, >11 Mott Jtva.

A IR  D O M E  
T A IL O R  

S H O P .
la open tor businesa under new man- 

ageoinet.

Two piece .aaltB cleaned and prcaaed 
' for 70c
Two pleeo snlta preoaed ___ ■... 50o

■ Palm Reach aulit cleaned and
preaaed . ,.  BOc

PalmiRoach ault preased ............Me

Ladleo’ wort a sperla^y. AU work 
called for aad dellverM. Our motto 
la prompt aarrlco. Try na J once,

Phone 1443
COOPER A A P P L II^  Mgra.

r ” i ------ --------- 1
d r ! IL M. KEARBY

Oantlat ”
Balte t i l  IKTnt Natlmtal Bank Bnlld 

ing. Phoae SJi4. ReeMenre 1P71.

i . t 'j #

"THE JUGGERNAUT” OEM
FEATURE FOR WEONEBDAV

Anita 8. Htrwart, Karle Wllllamt 
and Julia Bwaynr (lordim are featnred 
In "The JuggernauU" ahowlng here at 
the (lem Theater next Wedneeday.

The wrecking of a locomoOve and 
three imMenger cars while rroaatng • 
high Ireatle, on which are defective 
railroad ties, provides the highly sen 
ssHonal Incident which deserves and 
will win applause fur “The Jugger 
naut," and the scenes leading up tr 
Ihe disaster ahsipe high susiiensei 
There Is also a live theme In the play, 
something uniiaual In atorleB eon 
structed around meehanleal areesaor 
Ira. The vital motive and the ehar 
Bclerlsatlon. partlrularly that of Phllti 
Hardin, raise "The Juggemaut" above 
the melodrama claaa to which It nat 
urally belongs. It Is direeted against 
Ihe greed and graft so ramiiant In 
railroad properties-^n as stork-job 
bing propoBltlooB rather than in the 
public inirreat.

The central flgiire la Philip Hardin, 
the dlaalpated son of an old railroad 
magnate. The lalter'a death* brings 
some of life's sweetest rewprds to 
I'hlllp, Inrlodlag wealth and a beau
tiful wife. Bhe diet and leaves him 
a daughter who becomes a maternal 
replica some taenty years later, at a 
lime wkM Philip baa accepted a rail 
road prealdency as the tool of a stock 
manliHilallag syndicate. Meanwhile, 
gniurlng In the legal profession to be
come Dtatiirt Attorney Is John Hal 
lard. The lives of these two men are 
strangely Interwoven at the beginning 
of their active career« when they were 
rlasaroates at college, Ballard aaeiat- 
ing Philip to pass hla examlnatlona 
and extricating him from a man-hand 
ling experience in a gambling Joint. 
Though the reacue was made at the

peril of  ̂Ballard's own life, ttm. death 
of one ~'of the gambler«, «upposedly 
at tala hands, puts a wea|)oB In tha 
hands of Pbillp In case h« claslw« with 
hla friend.

There la nothing hemic about Phil
ip; he Is very human; he accepts the 
‘wealth Jila father earned and the love
ly girl hla friend gavg up as two of the 
prim« esaenUals of happtnoaa on earth, 
lie/fovea hik wife while she lives, and 
lovss hla daughter after U|e mother's 
death. He would even, bo acrupuloua 
in businesa In response to District At 
torney liallard'a personal pleading, but 
he Is dominated by tbe Wall Street 
clique, and he renege* in favor of tbe 
clique t a lime when public opinion 
runs high against the deadly pconomy 
of hla road. He menace* tbe attorney 
with exposure of hi* aupiumed crime 
only tp have hla daughter reveal to 
Uallsrd that no auch crime was com
mitted'

The end' la trag«dy. A train bearing 
Philip's daughter la wrecked In cun- 
aequence of his business policy, and 
be diqe of heart failure In sight of 
tbe wreck. Ballard is also on hand, 
and tar attempts tbe reacue of Philip’« 
laughter, but she expire«, and the at 
orney's closing act is to lay the girt, 

beautiful In death, by the side of her 
erring father—an artistic coiclustan.

ELSIE JANIg a t  t h e  
EMPRESS THEATER MONDAY.
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We Do ^  
KEY AND  LOÇK 

WORK
Of all kinds.'

We are^prepared to 
do your work in any 
part o f the city.

D. W. JAMES
809 9th Phone 1942

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH 
Dentist

i S pecia l a tte n tlo a  to  tra a tm e n t  
o f P yo rrh ea  C row n« a a l  R n d ra  
W o rk , O ntbodontia  and P la ta  
w o rk . M 4 A « a p  *  K « »  B M s- 

♦  ---------------------------------------- ♦

Basrgrasre Transfer ami
f •

Cab Service 

Morris Cab &. Trans
fer Co.
Phan# SSO

Wa bava wagon« nil altos froa a 
■mall baggmg« wagon to tb« largaat 
moving vans. Quick s^Drtce aad 
carefully handled.

M l Ohia AvfnutoM.c-

Hlsie Janit makes her initial film 
tiow In “The Caprices of Kitty," a l*ar- 
amount production at tbe Empresa 
Monday. *

Katherine Bradley, known as "Kit 
la an orphan and heiress. At an early 
tge the Is placed In a faahiunable and 
select seminary for young women. Kll 
by means of her fascinating, daring 
her unlimited cash, and her lovable 
*ersonallly, enliats the cooperation of 

all Ihe girls in any affair which abe 
undertakes. Bhe so Inipresaes tbe 
luincipal of Ihe school with her open- 
heartedneea that ahe is given permis
sion to drive her car from f«Mir to flve 
^Vclock each day. The story opens on 

>e day of the annual play given by 
e young women of Mlaa .Hmytbe^ 
lecl Seminary. The question tiassea 
um month to mouth. "Where'* Kll 

Bkdiey* Hhe'a our leading man." A 
»egrrh Is Inatlluled which result* la 
flnglng a note In Kll'a room aaylng 
tluA ahe has taken her car out for a 
drife. Tbe principal la horrified that 
her! charge should be out without g  
chloren, and determines that auch 
sn ictlon shall not be repeated.

la the meantime. Kit. speeding along 
the {county roads far from home, has 
an accident. A tire Is blown. Kit la 
lieralexed! Then a handsome yiuing 
mail comes ahiag and offers assist- 
snek. 8he accepts It, and promises 
to toeet him on the next añernoon. 
Thif arrangement Is not carried out 
qul^ as Kit planned. Arriving at the 
BcbM very late In Ihe evening, she 
flni^ It necessary to enter through 
an j open window. Quickly allpplng 
laid a kimono to cover her street 
clothes and getting Into bed. Kit faces 
an flndlgnant principal who enter her 
ro<|m. with a story of a nerv-racklag 
lo^hache which keeps her awake. The 
ncAt afternoon when Kll would take 
h« r usual B|>ln. Mlaa Smytbe reminds 
ht r that sh« mii«t take a chaiteron. 
K I taken her, but nuke« the ride so 
lu Mrdons that the chaperon, when 
Icfd that tbe car Is not the kind that 
rgn go slowly. Is glad to be left by the 
stoyslde, while "K it" takes a spia.and 
returns for bar. ^

Kit keeps her trysL Among the 
t^eea she and Caatemn enjoy a picnic 
llinrhron, but while thi* meal la in 
progress a psonlng tramp sees Kit's 
glassy new roadster, likes IL and take« 
ii. Cameron takes her In hts car and 
'on the wayside they' pick up the out
raged chaiieron. who believes not a 
word of fhe little story and hurries 
the riilprit to Kit's guardian. To savg 
herself. Kit announces that ahe la 
engaged to Ihe arilsL and this la con
firmed by. Cameron. Rronghl before 
the guardian, ha recognises In Cam
eron an old time friend, gives his con- 
oenL and after recittai a passage from 
the will of Kit’s father that her (lance 
must not see her (or six months after 
Ihe engagemenL 'disappears In time 
for KU and Cameron to become really 
and truly engued.

Tbe idea of not seeing her newfy 
found Ranee (or six months dors opt 
api>eal to Kitty so she devises various 
methoda of getting around the decree. 
Her pranks In this scheme makes Ihe 
fun of the picture, whick -̂t* bapjdly 
ended by a wedding acento

rOHT'WORTH WOMAN
TELL« ABOUT MtALTH

Mm. Utedr Long a «offerer From 
«tomaen Ilia, fan  Eat and New 

«leep« Like a Baby ~
. Mrs. WtllUm Heed of JSIT Knderly 
place, Fort Worth. Tex**, suffered 
from stomach derangements (or years. 
She could bot cat wllh satisfadlon. 
Her sleep was broken and life was 
misery.

She look Msyr' Woaderfyl Remedy. 
The wonderfiil resnili stariled her 
and her friends. She wrote;

"I have lots of people tome to me 
to find out where to get your remedy, 
aa I was la such a terrible condition, 
aad It helped te» s«>Aurb. I ran eat 
moat anything my j l ^ l i l e  craves and 
I sleep like a ^ny.”

Mayr'a Woadftfol Remedy gives 
permanent resulta for stomach, liver 
and Intestinal ailments. hUt as much 
and whatever you like. No more dla- 
trasa after eating, reaaure of gaa In 
the stomach and nroond the heart. 
Uet one bottle p( your drngglal now 
and try It on an ahsoliile guarantee 
—If not aailafactory money will he re
turned.—Advt. ^'

COMMINCEMEMT EXARCtSC«
AT T RINITY UNIVERSITY.

W asah aeb i« . T ag .. Jun« 4.— T h a  for- 
ty -a lx th  annual com m encem enk «xer- 
clse« o f r la lty  n n lvera lty  a re  to be
g in  here  to n ig h t to  laat through June  
p. IR p lom aa w ill he de livered  on the  
Inst day, w it«  th e  R ev . D r. F ra n k  W . 
H a w le y  o f T n s la , O k U ., as p rinc ipa l 
o ra to t.
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GROWING ÇREATER EVER SINC|
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All Event Of Grea^Moment to 
To All Who Need Clothing
These Spring Suits were such splendid 

^"~^Iues at their regular prices that these 
reductions mean actual cash in the |x>cket 
Remember, the prices are the only things 
reduced. The style and quality are the 
same that hundreds o f men gladly paid 
full price for p rlier in the - season—and 
would still, but this is Clearance Tim e 
and D O W N  go the PR IC E S . "

4^

C rv -ll^ lU ft

We Offer 450 Hart-Schaffiior & Marx, ClothcTaft 
and Sampeck Suits, Clioice a! 25 per Cant Off
O f which price is plainly marked on each garment— Palm Beach,'Mohair and

Silk Suits not included.

Sale of Boy’s Spring Suits
At 25 Per Cent Off

♦ ,

Although we have enjoyed a large sale o f many o f the 

Boy s Suits which we are offering at a Discount o f .25 per 

cent., we ai'e glad'.to say that we still have a good quantity 

o f Norfolk and Double Breasted Knickerbocker Suits— 

some with two pairs o f Knickerbockers; and a few boy*s 

First Long-Pants Suits-^Sizes 4 to 18 years.

Choice of the A bove  at 2 3  par cent, off inriStSift

We Will Have Just a$ SIrong Values Temorrow in Cur Sals of Fancy Shirts as wa' Hid
S a M a y - - -$1.50, Values for Only S I .15

I

It Your Old Hat Is Shabby
j3uy a-new one. I f  the hat you bought early^this spring 
is beginning to look shabby, or show signs o f wear, come 
in and let us supply you with a new one from our very 
complete assortment,- which includes the Well known
K N O X , B. &  K. and K A H N ’S S P E C IA L .

Strews $3.00 to $15.00. Cloth Hats and Caps at $50c to $2.00

♦

«■

MenVFootwear That Satisfies,Ihe Most.Exacting T h «  p a rticu la r
Man or Young Man is a man o f taste and is_cxacting as 
to the details and appreciative o f the niceties o f his ap- 
^ re l. T o  such a man Edwin Clapp and Kahn’s Special 
oboes always makes a strong appeal. Priced $3.50 to $7.

----------- '
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